
Building Tue,day afternoon, 

State 
namely Biola and Cal Polyal 

Luis Obispo, Calif. 

The Hawks' two losses this seaSOtl· 
been to DivisIon I teams. in, 

Minnesota and PacIfic Umver· 
had some troubles with 

because they had a good size 
antage . ·' McMullen said . 

I was very pleased with 
_~~r~~._ .. nces against Cal Poly and 

Rebounding remains an area of con· 
for the Hawkeyes. although they 
managed to out-rebound their lasl 

opponents .. It WIll be a bIg dif· 
In the game." McMullen said. 

I Iowa State I playa real lougb 
to-man defense so we've got to 
care of the ball and not panic un· 

pressure." 

ents 
record for field goal percentage. 

a 9·{or·10 performance. 

CATS RAN into a roadblock 
Northern illinoIs. losing 77·70. 

led the team rn scoring wilh 18 
Northwestern set a school 

shooting 16-for-16 from the free 
line. 

asked if this year's squad i~ 
to bringing a winning team. 

hw<,.,p,rn . Stack replied. "To be 
nt to Win for our team and 

not the university. I'm not 
bust my butt to win for them 
and faculty l. We need mort' 

I stIli know a lot of people who 
rather spend Friday night at the 
than come out to see us play. If 

win . people will Jump on the ' 
ndw ago n. The loyalty of 

fans is being tested. 
are trying times." 

- . 
~ ~ - . . 

3020 Integrated Amp 

$218 
money"" hev8 8ncountered .. 

what w.s on th8 record 

338-9383 

~ ---

Grant cut 
to mean 
$700,000 
ity loss 

City stands to lose approx· 
$700.000 in f!!deral grants next 
Congress approves federal 
Director David Stockman's 

~ l«I!eslio~ that federal urban develop
programs be eliminated during 

(utal year 1983 
Stockman proposes that $4.2 billion 
rut from the federa l urban develop· 

IIIftI programs that are allotted to 
aIOOt 2.850 communities across the 
_try. 
The proposed cu ts are pa rt of a new 

pKkage of sharp reductions in non
defense programs that President 
Reagan plans to unveil in late January 
J!82 - when he sends Congress his 
budget plan for 1983. 

The two major grants affected by the 
proposal are the Communi ty Develop
ment Block Grants and the Urban 
Development Action Grants. 

For fiscal 1982. which began July 1. 
Iowa City was allotted $776,000 in block 
Vants. 'The eity had already been 
.xified that its share of block grant 
Jould be cuI by 10 percent during 1983 . 
but Stockman's latest proposal could 
rlalm !he remaining $698.400 Iowa City 
had been planning on. 

Iowa City does not receive funds 
Ibrough the Urban Development Ac
tim Grant program. 

APPROXIMATELY 8 percent of 
10000a City residents - 4.150 people -
wiIl be directly affected by the block 
~nt cuts. Jim Henein , Iowa City's 
bIoct grant coordinator said Wednes
day. 

Some 01 the city programs that 
would be eliminated include the Lower 
Ralston Creek flood control project, 

I 
(he creek-s south branch dam, the 
Housing Rehabilitation Program and 
(he Independent Living Center. Henein 
said. 

The city had been considering a Con
gregate Living Center [or the elderly 
Urat probably will not get off the 
ground if the cuts go through, he said. 

The cuts would also affect the city's 
~dewalk Jmprovement plan and its 
neighborhood development plan, Hen
ein said. 

~ '"Fortunately, (the cuts) won't affect 
( (he Senior Center." Henein said. 

JUD TePASKE, senior planner for 
IO'/Ia City and Johnson County, said the 
blbck grant cuts would eliminate those 
programs set up for "basically the 
Dverlooked part of the population." 

The block grant cuts will force 
municipalities like Iowa City to find 
other revenue sources. or shut their 
programs down. 
"If the CB \Xi funds a re cut off, the 

city would have to turn to local sources 
~ revenue - such as bonding - for its 
~~rams, " Henein said. "As federal 
r ... ~ey dries up, more pressure is put 

I OQcities and counties to keep things go
lrlg," Henein said . 

But TePaske said that the gap in 
I~s ~ould not be covered by local 
lillding. 
"It would lake legislation to raise the 

teilin, on the amount of possible 

\ 
lues' in order for the Iowa City or 
Johnson Cou nty to collect the 

; necessary funds in the form o( a sur-
Iu. higher income taxes, or property 
lu, he said. 

Despite the federal fund cuts, Henein 
said he doubts that Congress would 
allow local programs to be eliminated. 
"I would find it hard to believe that 

Congress would cut it out entirely," 
llencin said , because the grants are 

I "major sources of revenue for major 
rilles" across the country. 

Fire tragedy 
A flrlflghter Cirri" thr"-yur-old Hlle, KOII from her 
burning condominium on MII.luk"'a northwest aide 

Wtdneaday. The child lit" dltd or amok. Inheletlon It 
St, Mlry'a Hoapltal In MllwlUkH, 

Polish troops storm academy 
WARSAW, Poland (UP!) - Police 

and army troops stormed a 
firefighter 'S academy by helicopter 
Wednesday, ousted 300 striking cadets 
and briefly detained 34 Solidarity union 
officials in the government's biggest 
show of force since the Polish crisis 
erupted 18 months ago. 

Although there was no bloodshed, the 
assault threatened to snowball into 
another major confrontation between 
Ihe Communist government and 
Solidarity. 

Union leaders in Warsaw threatened 
a gener\ll strike and ask,ed the union's 1 

million·plus members in the ca~jtal 
region to be ready to walk off their jobs 
at any time. 

Solidarity leader Lech Walesa or
dered the strike alert but appealed for 
calm while the union leadership mel. 

',' We can't let ourselves be carried 
away by emotions because someone 
wants this to take place. No one can 
draw us onto a field ('of batUe) which is 
not convenient for us," Walesa told a 
cheering crowd outside a hotel. 

The deputy chairman of Solidarity's 
Warsaw organization , Seweryn 
Jaworski , and 33 other union activists 

were taken into custody during the raid 
at the fire officers' academy. The un
ion was ready to stage a general strike 
on their behalf, but they were released 
after several hours. 

In Washington, the State Department 
said , " We regret that Polish 
authorities deemed It necessary to use 
force . We're pleased at press reports 
that nobody appeared to be hurt and we 
trust that this will not detract from the 
efforts of the government, the churcb 
and Solidarity to continue the search 
for a peaceful solution to Poland's pre
sent problems." 
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Tour agency 
'guarantees' 

. 

bowl tickets 
Iy EliIIbeUI FIenaburg 
Steff Writer 

In a change of policy, Ul studen ts 
and alumni will be "guaranteed 
tickets" to the Rose Bowl game - if 
they purchase a tour package. 

Frank Robinson, tour manager for 
the Conlin-Dodds Travel Agency, 
which is sponsoring the tour package, 
declined to comment on how many 
tickets the agency has, but said that 
anyone who signs up for the tour will 
get a game ticket. 

But Larry Bruner, UI assistant 
athletic director, disputed Robinson's 
claim, " I'll just have to have a talk 
with that rascal (Robinson ). We just 
don't have any more tickets , so I don't 
know how they (Conlin·Dodds travel 
agency) think they 're going to get them 
or where." 

Bruner said Robinson told him shor
tly after the Hawks were assured a 
Rose Bowl berth that the agency did 
not have any extra tickets and that the 
student and alumni tour packages In
cluded the price of the bowl ticket -
but did not include a guaranteed ticket. 

ROBINSON REFUSED to comment 
on where the agency purchased the 
tickets, but said that when the Rose 
Bowl first began In 1902, officials went 
to local businesses and asked whether 
the companies were interested In buy
ing tickets to the not-so-popular foot
ball game, he said. 

Blocks of tickets were sold to the 
bUSinesses, which In turn sold them to 
their favorite customers. He added 
that now, because of " Iong·time 
faithfulness with the Rose Bowl," 
blocks of tickets - tota ling about SO 
percent of the stadium 's sea Ii 111 
capacity - are still sold to those agen
cies. 

Robinson added that the agency was 
unable to advertise the "guaranteed 
tickets" until the student lottery for 
the Rose Bowl tickets was held. 

In late November, UI ofrieials an
nounced that about 2,550 student 
tickets would be available through the 
lottery. But Bruner said that because 
ticket office officials did not originally 

account for all of the tickets that must 
be allocated to organizaliOllS such as 
the other Big Ten schools. ISO fewer 
tickets - 2.400 instead of 2,550 - will 
be available in the lottery to UI stu
dents. 

THE WINNERS of the approx
imately 2,400 lottery tickets, who will 
be chosen by ticket office offiCials, will 
"hopefully" be picked today, Bruner 
said. The deadline for entering the lot
tery was 6 p,m, Wednesday, 

Season ticket holders will have top 
priori ty in the lottery. Any remaining 
student tickets , which cost $25,SO eacb, 
will be allocated through the lottery to 
student applicants who did not 
purchase season tickets. 

Bruner said that of the 21,000 tickets 
the UI receives (or the Rose Bowl, 10 
percent are allotted to UI faculty and 
staff, IS percent are sold to UI students 
and 7& percent are sold to the general 
public_ Tickets from the UI ticket of
fice were not given to the travel 
agency, he said . 

The UI Alumni Association and the 
UI Student Senate are each spoosorm. 
Rose Bowl tours through Conlln·DoddJ 
Travel Agency. O( the approximately 
5,000 tour seats available until Dec. 10 
(or alumni and students, only about 
2,100 seats have been sold , Tim 
Dickson, senate president, said. 

THE TRAVEL AGENCY'S motto 
now Is, "Sign up for a tour now and 
we'll get you a ticket to the game," 
Robinson said. But be added, "Of 
course, you didn't bave to buy a tour to 
get a ticket. " 

But Dickson said, "The turnout hal 
been very low and there hasn't been a 
big crush on the 10Uery, but everybody 
who signed up for the tour will get to go 
to the game." CurrenUy only about 
1,800 of the 3,500 seats allocated to the 
alumni are sold, he said. The alumni 
package costs $913, 

The 299 students who have sIgned up 
for the $620 sludent tour package is 
also a much lower turnout than was ex
pected by the agency. Conlln-DoddJ 
reserved about 1,500 seats for students, 
Dickson said. 

Senate against fixed 
MX missile proposal 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate 
late Wednesday put President Reagan 
on notice that it does not like his in
terim plan to base the new MX missile 
in hardened missile silos in the West. 

In its first vote on the MX issue while 
debating a record fiscal 1982 defense 
budget, the Senate approved 90-4 an 
amendment by Sens_ William Cohen, 
R-Maine, and Sam Nunn, D-Ga. 

The amendment directs that $334 
million of the $354 million intended for 
research and development of the MX 
basing system be used to explore the 
possibility that the missile be put in a 
mobile rather than fixed silos. 

The amendment did not, however, 
take away any of the $2.01 billion In
cluded (or the MX in the Senate's _.~ 

billion defense appropriations bill . 
After approving the MX amendment 

during an evening session, the Senate 
adjourned. A final vote is expected to
day. 

mE SENATE bi\l is $7,6 billion 
higher than Reagan's • . 9 billion 

defense budget and $11.9 billion more 
than what the House approved Nov, l • . 
The House included funds sought by 
Reagan for the MX and 100 new B-1 
bombers. 

The B-1, dubbed the "nyil1l Edsel" 
by critics, is expected to be challenged 
in the Senate Thursday. 

The MX amendment seeks to direct 
Reagan to keep open the original "shell 
game" basil1l system backed by the 
Carter administration and discarded 
by Reagan for the time beil1l in Oc
tober. 

"This step will send a very StroDl 
signal (to Reagan) on the basing mode 
of the MX," Nunn said. "The MX II 
Simply not survivable in exlltint silos 
- whether hardened or unhardened." 

Reagan proposed that 30 to to of the 
proposed 100 multi-warhead miasiles 
be based for now in existint Titan and 
Minuteman silos in Western states. 
The silos would be hardened to withs
tand a Soviet missile attack. Reagan 
plans a final decision 011 balinl the 
system by 1984. 

~~I 8l,indness can't keep man from science 
, 

T.Q,I.F. 
Find ou't what's goiDl on this 
weekend at the UI and in Iowa 
City, Read T.G.I.F .. .. ....... page 12 

Wtather 
Taffy the weather dOl tromped 
Ibrough the newsroom, barking 
III the while . It was cold outside, 
Ind that nasty white stuff was a\l 
over tile ground . "H Igha In the 

, 40. ," she ba rked, II she 
erunched on a doggie biscuit, 

Iy Connie Campana 
Spec III to The Dilly lowln 

He couldn't see the laboratory ex
periments, yet he graduated with a 
chemistry degree. 

Dave Wohlers, who has been blind 
since he was seven, graduated with a 
bachelor's degree in chemistry and 
math from the UI in 1m. He lost sight 
In his right eye when he was three 
because of an eye tumOr. Subsequent 
surgery blinded his left eye when a 
blood tlot formed over the retina. 

Wohlers is one of few handicapped 
persona who has majored In science at 

the UI , according to UI science 
professors. 

"The reason for that is that the un
iversity has not been accessible until 
recently," said Sharon Van Meter, 
coordinator of UI handicapped ser
vices. 

But more students like Wohlers can 
be expected to study science and math 
as universities like the UI comply with 
Section S04 of the 1973 Rehabilitation 
Act. 

ABOUT 3M to 350 handicapped stu
dents attend the UI each semester, Van 
Meter said. These include students 

with mobility or dexterity impair
ments, metabolic or heart problems, 
learning disabilities, loss of hearing or 
sight and pulmonary conditions. sbe 
said. 

"The problem of trying to do lab 
work probably keeps most handicapped 
students out of a science career," said 
Ronald T. Pflaum, a UI chemistry 
professor since 1953. "x;abs aren't the 
safest places even when you have all 
your faculties ." 

Wohlers said he participated in ex
periments if he could familiarize him
self with the lab equipment fint. "If 
there was something I could do, I did it. 

For the most part, I let other people do 
the manipulations and I manipulated 
the data." 

"I got used to doing quick calcula
tions and rounding off figures," he 
said. 

WOHLERS ALSO used brai\le 
materials in the classroom and ver
bally answered enm questlOllS. He 
was given more time for the tests and 
occasionally took the exams from a 
tape recorder. 

Wohlers said the ability to do com
plex mental calculations can be lear
ned by anyone. "My heariDl and sense 

01 touch are no better than anyone 
else's. I've just learned bow to inter
pret what I hear and feel better tIwI 
most people who have their light." 

Wohlers' triwnph over bb bUndnea 
surprised his professors wbo depend 10 
much on their sigbt &0 study 1Cleoce. 

"At flnt guess, I would say It would 
be impossible for a blind student &0 get 
a cbemistry degree," Pflauftuaid. "So 
much of what we know, we see. I don't 
see how Dave did it." 

Graphs and charts are difficult to 
describe, but Woblers bad I 
remarkable ability to viluaUze tboIe. 

See ...... uP. page II 
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Briefly· 
Secret Servlc. h.ad named 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Career Secret Ser
vice agent John R. Slmpsoo was named direc
tor of the agency Wednesday, to supervise its 
largest expansion since it was created more 
than a century ago. 

Simpson was named to the job after Stuart 
Knight, director for eight years, was 
reassigned to supervise a joint Treasury and 
Justice Department study of border security, 
and announced he will retire early next year. 

Haig a •• ur •• Nicaraguan. 
CASTRIES, st. Lucia (UPI) - Secretary of 

State Alexander Halg Wednesday assured 
Nicaragua's foreign minister the United States 
has no plans "at this time" to intervene 
militarily in his country, but accused 
Nicaragua of building up a vast arsenal of East 
bloc arms and MiG fighten. 

459 lucq Iowans receive 
overdue IRS tax refunds 
I, K.ren Herzog 
St." Writer 

Billy Klinker, a Ullaw student, was called into his 
boss's office Sunday morning for some good news. 

Klinker is one of 459 Iowans, including 32 past and 
present local residents, that the IRS has been trying 
to locate. The IRS owes the Iowans tax refund 
checks totaling $19'7 ,586 for 1980 and previous years . 

The U.S. Postal Service had attempted to deliver 
the refund when they were first issued, but returned 
the checks to the IRS when the recipients' proper 
mailing addresses could not be found , 

"I moved, and apparently they sent it to myoid ad
dress," Klinker said Tuesday. 

Klinker said he will spend his refund on a trip to 
the Rose Bowl. "It'll probably cover t.he game ticket 
and the beer," he said. 

newspapers. 
"It seemed pretty unusual to get phone calls from 

people that knew about our tal refund before we 
even knew it ourselves," she said. 

Hein said her husband will spend the money on 
their business. '. 

Lee Hollingsworth. a Ul student, said the postal 
service should have been able to deliver his refund 
the first time. "Every time I moved I put my new 
address in at the Post Office," he said. 

"THEY PROBABLY got the mailing address 
mixed up somewhere along the line, because the ad
dress should be right on the tax return." he said. 

Hollingsworth's plans for the money depend on the 
time of year he receives it. "If I get it around the 
time of vacation, I'll use it for that. OtherWise I'll 
use it for living expenses," he said. 

Iowa City resident Louise Aicher said the IRS im
properly addressed her tax refund because the num
ber of the rural route she lives on was changed . 
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Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Miguel 
D'Escoto said the meeting, in a hillside villa 
overlooking the Caribbean, was a 
breakthrough. 

David Evans, public affairs officer at the Des 
Moin~ IRS Office, said Wednesday that the IRS is 
counting on "word~f-mouth" to track down the re
fund recipients. 

"They routed the route by the old address," she said. ' .. ___________________ .... __ .. 

'Aicher and her busband are using their tax refund 

M .... expects AUen back 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Top presidential 

aide Edwin Meese, in what appeared to be a 
turnabout. said Wednesday he expects national 
security adviser Richard Alle~ will return to 
his White House job if he wins a clean bill of 
health from the Justice Department. 

Meese had told reporters Monday that 
Allen 's clearance by the FBI of any 
wrongdoing would be a "factor" in resuming 
his work - but not necessarily "decisive." 

Cutback. stun city official. 
DETROIT (UPI) - Reports that the Reagan 

administration is considering even further 
cuts in urban aid and housing programs 
stunned Democrats and Republicans alike at 
the close of the 1981 Congress of Cities 
Wednesday. 

The five-{)ay congress, sponsored by the 
National League of Cities, was to conclude 
later in the day with election of officers at 
Cobo Hall . More than 2,000 city officials 
attended the 57th congress. 

300,000 protest Habib visit 
DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) - .Chanting 

"Habib, Habib, Go Away," 300,000 
demonstrators marched past the U.S. 
Embassy Wednesday protesting a visit by U.S. 
envoy Philip Habib and blaming the United 
States for a weekend bomb blast reported to 
have killed more tharr 150 people. 

The march was timed to precede Habib's 
two-hour meefing with President Hafez Assad 
at the end of a stormy visit to Syria to discuss 
the Lebanese crisis. 

Pope offers interpretation 
VATICAN GITY (UPI) - Pope John PaulU 

offered a personal theological interpretation of 
Bible scripture Wednesday, saying men and 
women will retain their sense of sexuality in 
heaven but marriage and procreation will not 
exist there. 

In an intricate theological discourse read to 
4,000 people at bis weekly general audience, 
John Paul quoted from Biblical passages 
referring to the resurrection of the body and 
the Last Judgment. 

aegin government survive. 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime Minister 

Menachem Begin's government narrowly 
survived a no-confidence vote in parliament 
Wednesday over the newly cencluded U.S.
Israel military cooperation pact. 

The 57-53 vote and two abstentions followed 
a six-hour debate in the 120-seat parliament 
marked by sharp exchanges between Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon and opposition 
legislators. 

Quoted ... 
1t'1I probably cover the game ticket and the 

beer. 
- Billy Klinker, a UI law student who 

received his federal tax refund after being 
located by a "word of mouth" method used 
by the IRS, See story, page 2. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A brown ball luncheon, entitled "Outward 
Bound's Schools of the Possible/Wilderness 
Experiences lor Women, " with Sue Cook will be 
held at 12:10 p.m. at the WRAC, 130 N. Madison 
St. 

A_Ic811 nov"llt Paule Marshall will read from 
her work at 1 p.m. In the Union Trlangla Club 
Lounge, 

The weeIIIy French IIId Omnll/! conversation 
dlrlner, sponsored by Westtawn language houses. 
will be at 6:30 p.m. In the Hillcrest Private Dining 
Room from 5-6:30 p.m. 

The Uf Student Senete will meet at 6 p.m. In the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

PI Lambda Theta will hold Initiation at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room. 

The Society for Cr .. tl.,. Anachronl"" will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

The UI Men', RUllb, Club will have an 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union. 

A 111m, O, ... lnollrom'Wllhlngton D.C •• about 
the Nallonal March on Washington. D.C .• lor Gay 
and Lesbian Rights will ba shown at 7 p.m., 8 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room, 

Alpha Kappa 'II Professional Buslne .. 
Fraternity will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union Lucas
Dodge Room. 

......... In All". Stud... will meet It the 
premiere ,howlng of 1111 at 7:30 p.m. at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

PI LImbcIa TheIl will sponsor a banquet at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Orl.ntal Room. 

Cart klderhom, managing .dltor of the Iowa 
City Pra .... Cltiz.n. will Ipeak at the Society of 
Prof ... 1ona1 Journaliits/Sigma Dalta Chi meeting 
at 7:30 p,m. In Room 308 Communication. C.nter. 

Petll' N. Da"", trombonist. and Llrry Farmer. 
planllt. will gl". a recital at 8 p.m. In Room 1077 
Mualc Building. 

.... Wift will meat at 8:30 p.m. at 730 N. Linn 
SI. 

"IF SOMEONE sees the name of a person they 
know on the list, they'll tell them about their re
fund," Evans said. The IRS released the list to area 
newspapers for publication. 

The postal service could not deliver most of the 
checks because the recipients had moved and left no 
forwarding address. Other reasons cited include in
correct addresses on tax returos, name changes, il
legible handwriting or poor photo copies of returns. 

Iowa City resident Janet Hein said she and her hus
band, Donald, received six or seven phone calls from 
people after their names appeared in area 

I Policebmt 
Another local business was broken into early Wed

nesday as the rash of recent breaking and entering 
offenses in Iowa City continued. 

According to Iowa City Police Department 
records, RJJR Enterprises Inc., 210 Kirkwood Ave., 
was ransac.ked after burglars broke into the building 
through a rear window. 

for a trip to the Rose Bowl. 
"It's not that much, but it'll help us do what we've 

wanted to do for a long time," Louise Aicher said. 
The present and former area residents that are 

due tax refunds are: 
Harry and Louise Aicher Jr .• Diane Anderson. Mary Black , 

Coleen Cheney, Billy Fordic • • Laura Frolt. Donald Heln. Ricky 
and Debra Jones, Donald Kinney. Billy Klinker, Palrlck Langel , 
Mary Malone. and Celestino and Irene Martinez. 

Mark Hendricks Netson, Ann Oge88n , Eunice Ogundere, 
Dionisio Perez. Ross Rowley. Eldon and Shirley Siaughier. Byron 
Tinkey. Dee Jay Smilh, James and Susan Walker. Lonnie White . 
David Nicholas Williams, Alan Towbln. Lee Alan Hollingsworth 
and John Volghl. 

It was unknown at press time whether anything 
was taken during the incident. 

Records showed that police took photographs at 
the scene and checked the area for fingerprints. 

Tuesday's wet weather took its toU on local drivers 
as police received reports of 10 accidents that oc
curred on the rain-slickened streets of Iowa City. 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

FEVER ... 
CATCH ITI 
T-Shirts, 

Glassware, 
etc. 

(While Supplies Lasl) 
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Hour.: 
8 am to 8 pm Mon. - Frl. 
9 am to 5 pm Saturday 
Closed Sunday 

TAMRON 80·210 mm 13.8 
Reg, $249.50 

Through Saturday only 

$234.50 
We 're photographers too! 

Come by and talk 
photography with us. 

New store hours: 
Mon. 9-6 Tues.-Frl. 9-5:30 

Sat. 9-5 

337-2189 

Meet him In perlOn' 
LUTE I LUTEI LUTEI 

price includes adaptor 
save $15.00 

The OllOn Era at Iowa 
Iy GUI Schrade, 
en" F,eef ThomplOn i 

Coach Olson will be autographing copies 
of this book on Thursday, Dec. 3, from 7 
to. p.m. in the Iowa Shop deportment. 

This hard-COlier, 166-page book carries 16 page, 
of four-color phologrophs. 100 block and white piC
tures along with Ihe story of Iowa baskelball since ' 
Lute 61son took oller as cooch se"en years ago. It 
Iraces Lute's Iowa rools from his grandfather's 
home in lanSing. Some of the be., newspaper 
slorles written abaut Ihe Hawks. the only Big Ten 
team to ploy In the NCAA Tournamenls of thelasl 
three seasons. are reprinted . lute'. wife Bobbl 
odds 10 the Olson lore with .e"erol articles . Com
plete Ilatislics of each of lUle'a teaml are Included. 
lI's a book all Iowa fans will wontto hovel -
limited edition, ns. Pott ... eM hoMII", ., ••• 
Send orde" to Younker •. Iowa Shop. 

I---_____ .. ,."~ 

OLD CAPITOL aNTII 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Mott.· .. t •• II·. 
SUfI., 11·' 
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n.JRN DIE TABlfS 
ON HIGH, PRICES 

• YAMAHA P-350 

$150 
Turn the tables on high prices with 
our best seiling turntable and receive 

• Yamaha ypc., 
Cartridge 

• Stylus Cleaner 
• 10 Recordguards 
• Professional Set·up 

and calibration 

A speaker with 
remarkable midrange 

without a midrange. 

, 

Let us demonstrate 
the two·way ,speaker 
with unique controls 
for the midrange as 
well as high frequen
cies. You can vary 
the "sound picture" 
and never lose the 
realism that advanc· 
ed Infinity techno
logy has produced. 
Sound value for the 
years ahead! 

~ JnffnJty RSa 

REGULARL Y S4S01PR., NOW JUST 

+ FREE Infinity T·shirt or 
Bicycle Racer's Cap 

PHONO CARTRIDGES: 
A SOUND INVESTMENT 
Cartridges: one of the most Important but 
overlooked parts of a good stereo system. 
We've selected 5 excellent models that will 
dramatically Improve the sound of your 
system or that of a friend's. Prices Include 
complete set·up and calibration. 

LIST PRICE SALE PRICE 

Grado GF·3E + $ 55 $29 
Yamaha YPC·1 $ 65 $34 
Andante "S" $ 70 $39 
Andante "E" $100 $59 

\. Grado G-1 + $150 $75 
, 

0.1 
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• _ KlrllwooCI Ave 

AudIo I I OcIYIIIY 
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133 _ . " -

TC·FX2 
d Y mode selection 

• Soft-touch controls for fast an eas d 
. . DC 0 control for spee 

• Two-motor tape drive With serv 
accuracy and reliability 

• SO record/playback head for metal tape capability 
LED k level Indicator 

• Large illuminated VU meters with pea 
• DOlby' B Noise Reduction, three-digit tape counter 

QUANTITIES ARE $14 9 
LIMITED AT JUST 

PRODUCT 

SONY STR-VX3 RECEIVER 
SONY STR-VX5 RECEIVER 
SONY ST·A35 TUNER 
SONY ST·J55 TUNER 
SONY TA-F45 AMPLIFIER 
SONY TA-F55 AMPLIFIER 
SONY PS-LX5 TURNTABLE 
SONY PS-X55S TURNTABLE 
SONY TC·FX4 CASSETTE DECK 
SONY TC-FX5C CASSETTE DECK 
SONY TC·FX6C CASSETTE DECK 
SONY TC-K71 CASSETTE DeCK 

I 

LIST SELL 

$330 
$530 
$200 
$310. 
$310. 
$420 
$220 
$300 
$250 
$350. 
$426 
$450 

$229 
$359 
$139 
$229 
$199 
$279 
$152 
$219 
$185 
$249 
$299 
$299 

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED, SO ACT QUICKL V! 

. 

free INSTALLATION 
with your purchase of any car stereo system (AM-FM cassette 
and pair of speakers) during our "Happy Holidays Sale." 
Coupled with values like those shown below, good music in 
your car will never be easier! 

· MITSUB/SHI 4" Speakers $ 40/pr $ 24/pr 
JENSEN 6X9 Co-Ax Speakers $ BOlpr $ 47/pr 
MATRECS 4Xl0 Speakers $120/pr $ 69/pr 
SONY XS-21 Box Speakers $170/pr $119/pr 
CONCORD HPL-l01 AM/FM In-dash $250 $189 
JENSEN R·210 AM/FM In-dash $200 $129 
MITSUBISHI RX-723 AM/FM In-dash $160 $129 
CONCORD HPL-115 AM/FM In-dash $350 $239 

Some Quantities are Llmltedl 

-"-
, 

'. , . 

OUR MOST POPULAR RECEIVER 

, . 

With an abundance of useful features and- a power rating of 30 
watts per channel (continuously Into 8 ohms at Just 0.0.15% THO), 
the Yamaha R-300 is truly an excellent value. 

• YAMAHA 
MEANS MUSIC 

As the world 's largest 
manufacturer of 
musical instruments, 
Yamaha's dedication 
to musical excellence 
is clearly apparent in 
all their audio com
ponents. In designing 
the NS-6 loudspea
kers, Yamaha seems 
to have struck the 
perfect blend of 
musical artistry, ad· 
vanced technofogy, 
and craftsmanship. 

REGULARLY S3OOIPR_, NOW JUST 

And for private listening, pick up a 
pair of Yamaha's YH·3 head- $29 
phones, sale priced at . . . . ..... . . 

AUDIO RACKS 
Attracllvely display and 
organize your stereo 
components with an 
audio rack from Audio 
Odyssey. Some units are 
even crafted from 
beautiful hand· rUbbed 
oak Of wslnut. Check out 
the Gus"orl 1540 sho)Vn 
at the right , sale priced 

OIJ''' ''·$99 

Play your 
favorite 
cassettes 
wherever 
you are. A 
great gift 
idea at 
Just ..... 

$69 

With your purchase of any Yllmaha cassette 
deck you'll receive 10 Max.n UDXL·II C-80 
e .... tt .. absolutely free! You'll also receive a 
performance eertlfle.tlon e.rd for your new 
tape deck and an Audio Odyssey t.pe club e.rd 
entitling you to big tape savings. 

WAYS TO PAY 

Ca.h • Check 
Ma.tercharge • VI.a 
90 Day. Same a. Ca.h 
With Approved Credit 

3Q.Day Layaway 
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Residential zoning 
The Iowa City Council should give careful consideration to a re

quest it received last week to place a moratorium on apartment 
construction on South Dodge Street. Residents of the area asked 
for the ban because they are concerned about older homes being 
demolished to make way for apartments. 

This is not the first time the council has had to deal with the 
issue of commercial housing development in this neighborhood. 
Earlier this fall, the council decided to delete a ' controversial 
"downzoning" provision from the city's master plan that would 
have prevented the construction of mUlti-unit housing develop
ments in the area. It was feared that enforcement of the zoning 
regulation might lead to lawsuits against the city. 

As it turns out, the council's earlier action represented no real 
solution. Developers were pacified, but the council failed to con
sider the wishes of area residents. Because of this, it must now 
deal with the problem again. 

Many property owners in the South Dodge Street area want to 
maintain the residential character of their neighborhood; it is im
possible to reconcile this wish with the desire of developers to 
build commercial housing developments in the same place. 

Until now, the council has put off making a definitive ruling on 
the zoning question, perhaps because whatever action is taken will 
alienate somebody. However, the failure to act represents a vic
tory by default for developers. 

The time has come for the council to face the issue squarely. 
During their campaigns, several newly-elected council members 
vowed to \york to maintain the integrity of existing Iowa City 
neighborhoods. They now have the chance to follow through with 
that commitment by placing a ban on new apartment construction 
in the South Dodge Street area. 

Dan Jon. 
Staff Writer 

I ~ Playing it fair 
Somehow, in the excitement of Iowa's winning teams, an impor

tant aspect of sports must be remembered. Recent sports news 
has included: New York Jets' quarterback Richard Todd 
assaulting a sportswriter; former University of Oklahoma assis
tant football coach Larry Lacewell admitting to having spied on 
opponents' practices, and having helped team members receive il
legal payoffs through ticket scalping arrangements ; former 
Boston College basketball player Rick Kuhn being convicted for 
point shaving. 

These stories display the dark side of organized sports. The 
violence on the playing field has spread off the field in many cities, 
where fans scream obscenities and hurl objects at opposing teams. 

~When sportswriter Frank Boggs wrote allegations about 
Oklahoma's rule-bending in the mid-70s, "fans" phoned death 
threats to his family and harassed Boggs out of the state. 

The lure of big money undermines the integrity of college 
programs. University presidents , desiring the prestige and profit 
produced by successful sports programs, pressure coaches to win 
or lose their jobs; the coaches then bend recruiting rules, or make 
illegal payments aided by unscrupulous boosters; players arrive 
pn campuses convinced that theY hav~ (ouod a lifetime meal 
ticket. When atheletes like Kuhn realize they lack pro potential, 
accepting money to shave pOints becomes a reasonable alter
native. 

Somewhere, in the euphoria of winning, Iowa must remember 
not to succumb to the dark side, to play by the rules, and to not let 
success come at the expense of sportsmanship or integrity. That 
will be the greatest victory of all. 

HoytOI •• n 
Staff Writer 

Gather ye roses ... 
As Shakespeare said, "that which we call a rose/ By any other 

name would smell as sweet." Maybe that was true in his day, but 
now it's a different story. Only by its own, familiar name does the 
simple flower have quite the same sweet, enticing smell. Par
ticularly when coupled with that magic word, "bowl." Throw in 
"Iowa" or "Hawkeye" ~nd round here the scent becomes as 
seductive and lu~rative as Chanel NO.5. And just about as ex
lusive. 

That part comes from the decision by the Tournament of Roses 
Committee to grant exclusive rights to manufacture all Rose Bowl 
paraphernalia to Cascade Mountain Tee of Cascade, Wash. "Rose 
Bowl," "Tournament of Roses" and any wording connecting a 
football team with the game have also been registered as 
trademarks. The aim, according to the Tournament Committee, is 
to avoid "crass, commercial rip-offs." 

But aren't crass commercialism and football inseparable? 
Everyone should get in on the act and exploit the moment for all 
it's worth. The public is willing and eager - people who'll pay $10 
for a single rose will buy anything. So it's hardly surprising that 
local manufacturers !fre irate. They struggle through the year 
with an unspectacular trickle of Hawkeye merchandise and, when 
the team hits the jackpot, they can't collect. 

It would be different if the Ul itself was profiting, but it unwisely 
hasn't enforced its Tiger Hawk copyright in years. But at least 
some of the goodies should return to line Iowan pockets. Local 
sportswear retailer Stephen Moss thinks it's all "a little unfair," a 
rather mild reaction given the bonanza he may miss out on. 

He's right to be upset. Football fever, fat profits and rags-to
riches fairytales are as All-American as pumpkin pie. So let them 
all dig in and grab their share of the pie - the ball will be over 
soon enough. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 
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How French see America 
By Minda Zetlin 

President Francois Mitterand is 
making a speech on TV about 
nationalizing French banks. This is a 
cornerstone of the socialist program ; 
at the same time it will be damned 
hard to put over. 

" We must have nationalizations or, I 
assure you, we will have inter
nationalization . French interests will 
be taken away to places far from our 
home." 

Someone is looking at me. " Your 
home, he means." 

True enough. This is what it's like to 
be an American in French society: 
America is that greedy land they 've 
learned to respect and dread, devourer 
of deals, maker of multinationals. 
capital of capitalism and my home. 

The extent of American influence on 
French life is astounding. My first few 
days here. I was expressing delight at 
the good exchange 01\ the dollar, to a 
reaction of scowls or rueful laughter . It 
took me a while to figure out why this 
should matter much to anyone but a 
steady traveler : Arab nations only ac
cept payment for oil in dollars . When 
the price of the dollar climbs, the price 
of gas goes right up with it. 

NOT LONG AGO, I was in a friend's 
house where everyone was admiring 
his new speaker-phone. "But," he said, 
turning to me, "I'm sure it doesn 't im
press an American." I didn't say 
anything, but in fact I had spent part of 
the summer working in an office with 
just such a device. 

They say English is an international 
language, but how much so is surpris
ing. Every stereo and tape player I've 
seen here has the instructions written 
in English . Recently, at a pbotography 
shop, I watched two customers come in 
and ask the person working there if he 
spoke EngJish . " Yes, I do ," he 
answered, with a heavy French accent, 
and they managed to conclude their 
business in that language. But the 
customers' English was worse then 
his ; the language they spoke to each 
other was German. They hadn't even 
bothered to try that. 

The French like the singer "Nehl 
Yoongue". and enjoy "Corn Fleeks" 
for breakfast (as a change from the 
usual cafe au lait and a croissant). 
They park their cars in a "parking," 
lay their sleeping bags in a "camping" 
and wash their hair with "shampoo
ing. " 

THE YOUNG people I know have 
stacks of English and American rock 
records , and though they don't know 
enough English to order a bagel in a 
coffee shop, they sing afong with the 
words perfectly. Another man I met 
learned all his English from the 
movies. He can't communicate either, 
but he can say I<This town ain 't big 
enough fer the two of us" without any 
accent at all. 

American is a style in France that 
implies casual living , a vague 
wildness , wheeling and dealing, blue 
jeans. And cowboys, a word all French 
people can pronounce. Some of them 
seem as intrigued with visiting 
America as I was with coming to 
France. They put up pictures of San 
Francisco on their walls and dream of 
the day they will have enough money 
and time to go there. Why San Fran
cisco? Don't ask me. I keep telling 
them the forests in northern California 
are much more beautiful , but it's no 
use. 

Another thing some of them want to 
see in America are the expanses of 
space. This makes a little more sense. 
for the term "urban sprawl" takes on 
new meaning when applied to France. 
especially to the region around Paris. 
There are simply no spaces at all bet
ween towns for kilometers around 
Paris proper . You could walk two city 
blocks, with stores and restaurants all 
around you, and have gone from one 
town into another. The lines of demar
cation seem only to exist for the pur
pose of municipal jurisdiction. 

I 

I tell them that in my country there 
are three hours' time difference from 
one coast to the other and the idea 
enchants them. I tell them that Iowa 
City is near Chicago - six hours by 
car. and they look at me strangely. Six 
hours on the autoroute would get you 
two-thirds of the way across France. 

THEN THERE'S the fun of talking to 
people after they come back from 
America . I remember being laughed at 
for thinking I'd need exact change to 
make a phone call (you just tell the 
people in the Post Office where you 
called from their public phone, and pay 
them. And they 're bappy to make 
change.) So I thought I had a right to 
laugh when a friend told me he'd 
walked into an American Post Office 
and asked to make a ;:all to France. 

"The Phone company's private in 
this country," he was told. 

.. All right, then let me send a 
telegram." 

"That's private too. Look . buddy, we 
do letters here, just letters. You got a 
letter?" 

What my friend didn't know is that, 
unlike in France. phone bills come with 
the long distance calls listed in
dividually. He could have called from a 
friend 's phone. and paid them when 
they got their bill. 

The most disturbing thing about be
ing American in France is the current 
direction of American politics. A few 
days ago there was an anti-neutron 
bomb demonstration in Paris. 

" No Euroshima !" cried 100,000 
French people. They had heard Presi
dent Reagan 's declaration that a 
nuclear war limited to Europe was a 
possibility. and it made their blood 
boil, for fear it might someday do so 
literally . There were many comical 
pictures of Reagan. with derogatory 
statements written undernea th. I men
tioned my nationality with each in
troduction. and it drew a few raised 
eyebrows. Made me wish I'd brought a 
sign that said " An American for 
Peace." At least then they 'd know 
there are still some of us around. 

ZeWn is a former UI studenl and a former 
DI I;taff writer. She now lives In Paris. 

ParaphernaUa law. goes too far 
To the editor: 

In the "'Ban the bong ' laws" 
editorial (D!. Nov. 20) . Michael Humes 
discussed the proposed la w tha t will 
ban the manufacture, sale, possession 
or advertising of drug paraphernalia in 
Iowa . I feel the editorial failed to 
mention that the law does much more 
than stop stores from se lling 
paraphernalia . 

Under the proposal even the personal 
possession of drug paraphernalia 
would be outlawed. For example, 
possession of a roach clip or coke spoon 
could result in a 30 day jail term and a 
$100 fine. The sale of the same items to 
a friend could result in a jail term of 
one year and a $1 ,000 fine , as could 
their manufacture. 

It 's hard enough these days to 
imagine being arrested for possession 
of pot. but could you imagine being 

I Letters I 
arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia because some police 
o(ficer t~inks the alligator clip on your 
dash board is really a roach clip? 

If we don 't fight this proposal. as 
well as other laws that encroach on our 
civil liberties. then the United States 
may go from being the home of the free 
and the brave to the home of the brave 
that dare to be free . 
Steve deProsse 
Iowa NORML Coordinator 

Mixed marriages 
To the editor: 

A changing society has brought about 
changes in peoples' attitudes, but one 

subject that is still not accepted is 
inter-racial marriages. The effects of 
mixed marriages on the immediate 
families . on the friends . the children 
and on the couple itself. are unfair. 

The parents of both families may 
become spiteful and bitter toward their 
children. 

Effects on the offspring of an inter
racial marriage may be the strongest 
argument against such a marriage. 
There is discrimination against the 
child from both races. which leads to a 
lack of identity for children . who 
receive influences from two cultures 
on values. prejudices and morals. 

The problems caused by interracial 
marriages are too widespread to be 
overcome merely by the faith the 
couple has in each other. 

Susan Young 

Are Soviets The electriC typewriters 

• I superior In 
Senate placed in the VI Main 
\lJemseives in less than three 
senate treasurer , said Wedne:sd:l j 

• 
Moon said the senate collects 

.eek from the four coin-opera 
TIle senate has collected 

sCience Ute typewriter coin boxes . 
cbarged 25 cents per half·hour . 

education? 
The typewriters are located on 

and filth floors and are avai lable 
lI\g regular library hours. 

The Russians are doing It - .... 
The East Germans too. Maybe,. 
West Germans as well. What aboatli! 
Japanese? It's what's emphasizMlt 
their schools that's not in ours: "tbeir' 
students take more math than "oun." 
More physics . More chemistry. 14", 
.. , there 's now a "critical" edUC.i~ 
gap . 

Each typewriter costs $12 a 
proximately $60 a month is 
£Orreclion tape. Moon said. 

This is a serious problem. You dill 
know how serious it is until you realilt 

Ken 
Harper 

how many of the nation 's columaists 
are up, if not in arms, then in priot, 
over this. The editorial pages of \be 
Wall Street Journal have called IIr 
fewer artists and more electronic 
engineers. 

The American education system, the 
Journal claims, has fallen down iD 
providing the nation with enough com· 
puter programmers, analysts. 
troubleshooters and so on. In hil 
column in The Des Moines Registell 
few weeks ago, Donald Kaul quoted 
Jessica Tuchman Matthews of the 
Washington Post and she was qurong, 
among others. Izaak Wirsup. a mati 
professor at the University of Chicago. 

Here 's what tlrey said collectively: 
only 7 percent Of American high school 
graduates have taken a year 01 
calculus. only 9 percent a year 01 
physics . 16 percent a yea r 01 
chemistry, 17 percent a year of general 
science. 

A l> SOVIETS graduating from "the 
equivalent" of high school? "Fiv! 
years of physics, five of biology. one 01 
astronomy. five of geography. threerl 
mechanical drawing and 10 years rl 
workshop training. The Soviet 100year 
curriculum in math includes two years 
of calculus and two of solid geometry ." 

Here's the kicker. according to Kaul: 
"In 10 years. Soviet missiles will be 
manned by people who know calculus 
and our missiles will be manned bj 
people who are looking for chickens (lI 
the buttons of the control panel." 
Hmm. 

Go back two paragraphs. What's th~ 
expression "equivalent" of high school 
mean. Who's getting ·· ten years" atth! 
workshop ? Presumably a workshop 
student. How many of them are there' 
students or workshops? Sounds like & 
highly specialized routine to me - in' 
tended for specialists. 

Professor Wirzup. whom MattheW! 
quoted . ditto Kaul . said. and I echo. 
"The disparity between the level o( 
training in science and mathematicsoi 
an average Soviet skilled worker or. 
military recruit and that of a noai 
college-bound American high school 
graduate. an average worker in one 01 
our major industries or an average 
member of our all-volunteer Army I 
so great that comparisons ar~ 
meaningless." Da ? ; 

The senate alJocated $1,000 
jee( in February. he said. Of 
spent $365 for the coin boxes 
lor the t~writers . 

FCC der . , 

media to 
syCslWpodl 
laH Wnler 

• A proposed change in the 
Commission's equal-time 
mav lead to one-sided hrnll/1r'lIOi 

iani issues in sma 11 
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thal's not in ours: "their' 

p'UIJ"" " ~ take more math than "oun.' 

The electriC typewriters that the UI Student 
Senate placed In the UI Main Library have paid for 
themselves in less than three months, Mike Moon, 
senate treaSUrer, said Wednesday. 

Moon said the senate collects approximately $50 a 
\leek from the four coin-operated IBM typewriters. 
'I1le senate has collected approximately $800 from 
Ihe typewriter coin boxes, he said . Students are 
charged 25 cents per haH·hour on the typewriters. 

The typewriters are located on the library 's fourth 
100 fifth floor and are available to UI students duro 
Ulg regular library hours . 

Each typewriter costs $12 a month to rent and ap· 
proximately $60 a month is spent on ribbons and 
correction tape, Moon said, 
. Th~ senate allocated $1,000 for the typewriter pro· 
lect In February , he said, Of the $1.000, the senate 
spenl $365 for the coin boxes and two months' rent 
for the t~wrilers . 

IN SEPTEMBER, the senate allocated $900 to 
finish setting up the project, he said. Of the $900. the 
senate has spel)t about $343 for hooking up the 
machines in the library and the monthly typewriter 
rent. 

Moon said the senate should receive about $140 a 
month from the project next semester. 

Senate President Tim Dickson said Tuesday, " A 
lot of people are USing (the typewriters). It's a real 
good service. They have been real helpful. " 

Dickson said the senate will evaluate the project at 
the end of the semester to determine if it should rent 
more typewriters and place additional typewriters in 
other campus buildings. 

Senior Joel Barnum said Tuesday that he frequen
tly uses the typewriters . "I had a lot of typing to do 
this semester so I really appreciated the available 
typewriters. I just wish they (the typewriters) would 
have been available sooner." 

Junior Nancy Redling said Wednesday that the 
location of the typewriters is convenient. "1 always 
had to find someone with a typewriter and ask to 
borrow it. Now I can just run over to the library." 
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• A proposed change in the Federal Communication 
commission's equal·lime and fairness provisions 
may lead to one-sided broadcast coverage of impor· 
tant issues in small communities. according to a UI 
professor. 

, Robert Pepper. associate professor in charge of 
!be UJ's broadcasting program. said Wednesday that 
FCC rules require all broadcasters - even those 
~ith a monopoly. as in a small community - to air 
oppo ing viewpoints on public issues. 

Pepper said that in small communities, par· 
licularly those with only one radio station, varying 
llPinions on local issues may not make it on to the 
/irwaves if deregulation efforts endorsed by FCC 
chairman Mark Fowler are successful. 
"My concern is not national. regional or state 

ISSues." Pepper said, "my concern is that Iiltlecom
munity with only one radio station and maybe not 
even a newspaper. It may be the only means the 
local p).lblic has of dealing with local issues," 

DENNIS VOY, station manager of KMAQ in Ma-
9uoketa , IOwa. said he was in favor of the proposed 
amendment and that opposing opinions would still 
have to be expressed on the airwaves. 'Like all 
deregulalion. the local marketplace will take care of 
\Jlat." he said. "If I were to give time to only one 
side of an issue or one political candidate, it would 
start hurting me. Some very good advertisers would 
get down on you if you did that. 
"Deregula~iop wOllld mean that you wouldn't have 

t6 rfi, JatX.\I~ ~IVing e actly \00 percent equal time 
eil'ft1et',' 'WY'satd, J' Tlfe easy 'wa'y out'ls for us not to 
endorse any candiales or issues." 

Section 315 or the Communications Act, which is 
under consideration for amendment. states that 
radio stations must present opposing positions on 
issues. Section 315 also requires stations that sell a 
political candidate time to offer equal time at equal 
cost to other candidates for the same office. 

Pepper proposed that broadcasters with 
)Donopolies on the local airwaves be required to seek 
,out and present opposing points on various issues. 
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, and clarity. 

FLORA STEWART, a public service specialist 
with the FCC's Chicago office, said Wednesday that 
any amendment to the act must first be approved by 
Congress. But she added "with this administration I 
think there is a good chance of it. 

"Whether or not the amendment gets through Con· 
gress is dependent on the hue and cry of the public," 
she said . 

Stewart said, "so far any proposed deregulation is 
only in the form of paperwork," cutting the record
keeping needed to comply with the rules . "Stations 
would still be responsible to operate in the public 
interest. .. 

Pepper agreed that there was "an awful lot of 
bureaucratic record·keeping," and that current 
proposals dealt with the paperwork. But he said that 
deregulation of the industry has been an evolutionary 
process, and the step after the reduction of 
paperwork was elimination of the fairness and equal 
time proviSion. 

Stewart said the amendment would also mean that 
broadcasters would not have to go through an exten· 
sive interview with FCC officials to prove that they 

. are operating in the best interest of the public but 
would still have to keep files to prove that they are 
doing so, she said. "The law has always been very 
vague on tha t anyway." 

Camera report to air 
An IPBN public affairs special report scheduled 

for broadcast at 9 tonight will examine the con
troversy surrounding the use of television and 
newspaper cameras in Iowa courtrooms. 

"Free Press!Fair Trial" examines Iowa 's two
year experimenlc!1 ~tudy to ar,ow came~f1 , cO~f agj! 
in Iowa courtrooms. 

This fall , two first-degree murder trials in Johnson 
Cou nty District Court were televised and 
photographed by news media. 

In the special. IPBN Public Affairs Producer 
Mark Braun will examine whether defendants' 
rights are damaged by the expanded media 
coverage, and whether barring cameras from cour· 
trooms violates First Amendment rights of freedom 
of speech and of free press. 

The show can be seen on channel 12. 
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City library in national Itudy BIlI ...... ___ .. ************************* I Gl1Iory PreUcts I 
The Iowa City Public Library was chosen as one of 

seven libraries in the UnltedStat.es to participate in a 
research project to study computerized library 
catalogs. 

The year-long research project is being 
administered by the Online Computer Library 
Center which will study·the computerized "online" 
catalog in the Iowa City Public Library. The card 
catalog is used as a basic tool for locating material 
in the library. 

Until Dec. 22 , computer catalog users will be 
asked l.o complete a simple multiple·choice 
questionnaire. 

I PICTURE I 
I FRAMES 1 J O,der Now lor Ctmstmas I 
~ 20010 on I 
! CustOI! Fra.ill !. 
:II Un,. Mon Dec 14 I.( 

! 1001 25th Avenue i 
I Coralvllle, 351-2505 i 
II Open Mon . Fro S · 12& , • 51!:! 
~ OneS«Il.NoImOl IL 

COt ! F'u.I"'a,~., 
l:=flllB ..... _____ _ 

29:50 · 
MODERN ASTRONOMY. 

Can Be Taken for 
3 s.h. without laboratory 
or 4 s.h. with laboratory. 

Mike Morrison, loan officer Marcia Stoos, loan oHicer 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UNION 

We're Here to Serve 
Your Financial Needs Richard Noble, senior loan officer 

• Rose Bowl 
• For Christmas 
• A New Auto 
or Any Other Needs 

See One of Us When 
That Money Need Arises. 

.. UNIVERSITY OF 
~ IOWA CREDIT UNION 

I, 'IT J ':)111 
500 lowl A,e""l ' I 

9 1m 10 e pm Mon. 
t 1m to 4:30 pm Tu". - FrI. 
Drive-Up Houri: 9 - 12 S.I. 

'r'" , , __ , 

N ..... C ... "' ... Attb: ' .... 

Larry Fountain, senior loan officer 

Coming Soon 
OFFICIAL 93rd Tournament of Roses 

Illprograms will t)e1availafJh:! at ottr cost'to UI' 
t ' . ~ ... ~ • 

of I Credit Union Members. They may be 
purchased during regular office hours. 

The University of Iowa Student Senate sponsored 

1981-82 Student 

ROSE BOWL TOUR 
Cost: $620 Cedar Rapids or Des Moines Departure 

Inclusive features: ' 
• Round trip charter air transportation from Cedar Rapids or Des 

Moines to Los Angeles. 
• 6 nights accomodations at the deluxe Hyatt House at Los 

Angeles International Airport (or similar). 
• Accomodations based on 3 or 4 persons per room 
• Round trip transfers from airport to hotel including luggage 

transfers to room. 
• Special official pep rally at the hotel 
• Game day package includes transportation to the parade and 

game, parade seat, deluxe box lunch 
• New Year's Eve Party-bands, favors, noise-makers. 

The Rose Bowl Tour Office, Hawkeye Rm, IMU 
Tour Sales Schedule: 
Mon., Nov. 3D-Fri., Dec. 4 
Mon., Dec. 7-Thurs. Dec. 10 

9 am-6 pm daily 
9 am-6 pm dilily 

Special Rose Bowl Phone: 353-6709 
SALES CLOSE DEC. 10. 6 pm 

California here we come! 
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"City housing will weather cuts 
I, Cherlnn DIYIdIon 
SlallWrller 

Current subsidized housing programs 
in Iowa City "should not be affected" 
by the latest wave of federal budget 
cuts. according to a city housing of
ficial. 

Ly Ie Seydel, ci ty housing coor
dinator, said in a report to the Iowa 
City Housing Commission Wednesday 
that funding for programs, such as Sec
tion 8 housing for low- and moderate
income families, wi\1 not be affected 
because the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development has already 
approved long-range funding. 

But Seydel also reported that 
Federal Budget Director David 
Stockman has recommended no ad
ditional funding for subsidized housing 
programs. 

Seydel asked the city commission to 
end its restriction on the number of 
Section 8 housing units on VI property. 

Currently, 30 subsidized housing 
units are allowed on VI property , and 
Seydel asked the commission to allow 
10 more units . The 30 units are located 
at Hawkeye Drive Apartments, 
Hawkeye Court Apartments and 
Hawkeye Park Mobile Homes, Seydel 
said. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, Michael 
Kutcharzak, director of city housing 
and inspection services, said Iowa City 
firefighters will begin training as hous
ing inspectors on Dec. 15. 

Four citizens and three com
missioners were appointed to the Con
gregate Housing Task Force Wednes
day. Congrega te housing is an alter
native to nursing homes Bnd is 
designed for elderly persons who can 
do many things without aid. 

The members are as follows : 
• Richard Barkalow, senior vice 

president of Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Co. 

• Fredine Branson, of the Iowa Land 
Corporation in the Gallery of Homes. 

• Waverly Ormond, an Iowa City 
architect 

• Felicia Hope, director of Oaknoll 
Retirement Residence. 

Liaison members are Ruth Becker 
and Dan Daly, both currently members 
of the Committee on Community 
Needs. 

Commissioners Goldene Haendel, 
Carol Karstens and Rachel Dennis will 
also serve on the task force , which is 
tentatively scheduled to meet in 
January. 

Pay lures grads from teaching 
a, Miff Schuv.r 
Siall Writer 

The temptation of big paychecks 
from private industry is luring college 
graduates from teaching physics, 
chemistry and mathematics in Iowa's 
junior high and high schools. 

The number of physical science and 
math instructors has steadily declined 
since the early 1970s, said Judy Hen
dershot, director of Educational Place
ment with the UI College of Education. 

"Teaching has a black eye these 
days, " Hendershot said Wednesday. 

The shortage is " related to the 
economy and also related to the fact 
that teaching salaries have not kept 
up" with the cost of living . 

Of the many teaching positions that 
have been affected by inflation and 
reduced school district budgets, the 
jobs in math and the physical sciences 
have been hit the hardest , she said. 

HENDERSHOT SAID ' that a 
graduate with a bachelor's degree in 
physical science or math would make 
about $12,500 during the first year of 

teaching at a junior high or high school. 
But the same graduate could earn ap
proximately $20,000 in the computer 
science field . 

The rna th and physical science 
curriculum is "very tough," she said. 
" If students make it through the 
program, they want to make more 
money." 

Only 20 Ul math graduates used the 
placement office during the 1980~1 
school year, she said. But at the same 
time there were 581 vacancies 
nationally for junior high and high 
school math teachers . 

Only 24 UI graduates from the 
physical, general and chemical 
sciences used the placement office last 
year, Hendershot said. Nationwide, 
there were 453 teaching vacancies in 
these areas. 

Another cause of the shortage is that 
lowa schools often are not interested in 
hiring a teacher with one teaching 
skill , but recruit teachers who can 
teach several courses. For example, an 
Iowa math teacher may be expected to 
fill a vacant coaching position in the 
school, she said. 

tiCillctic:ClJ) ____________________ ~------------------------------co-n-tln-u-ed-f-ro-m-p_ag __ e1 

sai(,l chemistry professor Bruce 
Friedrich. "He was often more adept 
at understanding principles than his 
lab partners were." 

WOHLERS' ABILITY to grasp the 
principles behind the experiments con
vinced professors that he could become 
a chemist. 

"Any of the professors could have 
kept me out of their classes," Wohlers 
said. "Once I had proven that I could 
handle the material intellectually, they 
just accepted the fact that I was going 
to get a graduate degree in chemistry. 
They decided that the thinking part 
was more important than being able to 
work with lab equipment." 

Wohlers is finishing his doctoral dis
sertation at Kansas State University 
and applying to industries for a job. 

Wohlers said his blindness will not 
hinder his ability to work because most 
industries would not use chemists with 
a doctorate for working lab equipment. 

"It's an added plus and bonus to be 

abl~ to fuss with the glassware and 
chemicals, but it 's not absolutely 
crucial ," Wohlers said. Most 
businesses assign lab technicians to 
work with their chemists, he said. 

WOHLERS SAID chemistry ap
pealed to him because it was a 
"glamorous subject. It interested 
me and kept my motivation up. ". At 
first , Wohlers , was a business major 
but began taking classes in chemistry. 
"I persevered and got a good degree in 
chemistry. " 

Some universities, such as East 
Carolina University, have recognized 
that blind students can become good 
scientists and have adjusted their labs 
so that they participate with the class, 
he said. . 

The UI is required by the 1973 
Rehabilitation Act to provid e 
" reasonable accommodations" for 
handicapped students, Van Meter said. 
The student, instructors and Van 

Meter's office determine "what can be 
done so that the student can do the 
work and can learn," she said . 

For example, the legs of a lab table 
might be shortened for a student in a 
wheelchair, or a filmstrip might be dis
cussed with a blind student, Van Meter 
said. 

THE UI DOES not own a lot of 
special equipment designed for the 
handicapped, she said, "but if it is 
needed , we know where to get it." 

The VI is "by far the most accessible 
of the regents' institutions in Iowa" 
and measures up well to other institu
tions of similiar size and age 
throughout the country, Van Meter 
said. 

"The UI has come a long way in 
making facilities available to han
dicapped students," Pflaum said . 

Although the remodeling is "not very 
elegant," wooden ramps , elevator 
systems, automatic opening doors and 

modified restroom facilities have 
made VI buildings more accessible, he 
said. 

The four lecture rooms and the 
library in the Chemistry-Botany 
Building have ramps for students in 
wheelchairs, Pflaum said. 

But there is still work to be done 
before handicapped students are free 
to participate in all the science classes. 

"THERE ARE very few labs 
anywhere that are properly designed 
for handicapped students," Friedrich 
said . Most lab tables would hinder stu
dents in wheelchairs because they are 
designed for chemists to stand at, he 
said . 

A major thrust of Van Meter's job is 
also to "reduce attitudinal barriers" 
by talking with faculty , staff and dis
abled students, she said. 

"The attitudinal barriers are as real 
if not more insurmountable than, the 
physical barriers," Wohlers said. 

Canadian House votes to' end colonialism 
OTTAWA (UPI) - The House of 

Commons overwhelmingly approved a 
resolution Wednesday asking Britain to 
give Canada its own constitution for 
the first time and remove the last 
vestiges of the nation's former colonial 
status. 

The historic step toward full 
nationhood was marked by joyful 
anthem singing in the capital and byof
ficial mourning in the province of 

Quebec. where secessionist Premier 
Rene Levesque ordered flags to be 
flown at half-mast. 

Bya landmark 24&-24 vote"the House 
of Commons approved a resolution ask
ing Britain to bring the nation's con
stitution home after 114 years and give 
Canada full authority over its basic 
laws and freedoms. 

Members of Parliament rose in the 
emotion-charged House of Commons 

after the vote and, simultaneously in 
French and English, sang the national 
anthem, "0 Canada." 

Approval by the Senate was expected 
to follow as a matter of course within 
days. allowing the resolution to be 
forwarded to London for expected easy 
approval by the British Parliament. 

In Quebec City, a sombre 'Levesque 
suspended legislative proceedings and 
ordered flags lowered to half-staff on 

READY FOR YOUR FIRST PATlEIT? 
HIGHER RETURN INVESTMENTS 
6 Month Money Market Certificate 

government buildings across Quebec to 
mourn passage of the resolution. 

Quebec was the only province not to 
sign a constitutional agreement Nov. 5 
among the federal and the nine other 
provincial governments . Quebec will 
go to court to challenge the federal 
government's right to seek the con
stitutional amendments without 
Quebec's approval. 

You can lake a single step from dentalachoollo 
dental practice with I~e United Siaies Air Force. 

No need 10 worry aboullhe expense of equlpmenl 
and acquiring pallenls. The Air Force provides 

Rail purchl'" rlnewll throughout Ind Including Dec. 7 or ' •. 

both ... Immediatefy. 
'tbu'lI enjoy a comfortable living. 

30 days vacalion wilh pay each 
year, and a chance ta.lravel. 

We also offer an ADA approved 
general practice residency. 

The choice Is yours. 
The opportunity Is 
great. Call today for 
further Information. 

AnnUli Rite: AnnUilI Yield: Min. DepMlt: 

11.274 % ** 11.8750/0*** $10,000 
Compounded Monthly. AutomatiC Renewal 

~Two day grace period In a failing rate market. 
.. Annual rale Is based on Ihe relnveslmenl of principal upon maturity .t the same r .... 
... Effecllve annual yield Is based on monlhly compounding and relnveatment of prinCipal 
and Interesl monlhly and at maturity allhe present ... ted rate. 

1112 YEAR SECURITIES CERTIFICATE 
Rill lIfeclivl through Dec",,"" 7, 1 •• 1. 

AnnUli Rite: AnnUli Yield: Min. DIpotIt: 

11.550 % 12.241 % $100 

THE NAVY WILL PAY YOU 
$16,300 A YEAR TO START 

To fly the sleekest, fastest jets In the world today. Quallflca· 
tions: 19 to 31 years of age, within 3 years of college gradua
tion, glasses permitted . Call collect (402) 558·1576 Mon.
Thurs., 9 am-3 pm. 

;- Are you looking for 
a special gift idea 

but can't afford 
24 carrots? 

Creale your own unique 
and personalized gifts with 

your imagination and 
Technigraphics. 

• T·shirt transfers 
I Personalized stalionery 

, Silvertone or gold tone plaques 
I Unusual note pads or memo pads 

• Books of family recipes, poetry, kids' 

t
art, or anylhing 

. Itechnigraphics, l nco ... or any other print ideas 
PlazaCt.".O.t ' Below Oo..n, ... nH.,do... you. can come up WIth. 

Mo • . ·r,!. 8·6 • 50 .. 8-12 • ~·5950 At pnces you can aHord. 

NAD 
I " ... hal no competitor at anywhere near the prlc .... "1 

. - . 
lit,: ... .;· _ :. . ~:. _ 

NAD 7020 Receiver NAD 3020 Integrated Amp 

$350 $218 
... .. certainly represents the best vallJe lor the money we have encolJntered." 

"Only one 0/ fhe ampliliers ... really prodlJced what was on the record 
"mlJsicBlly"-lhe NAD." 

"If is one of fhe best vallJes in BlJdio. " 

Thl.. .rl only gllmp... of Ih' unlv"'NI &ecilim 1"- 2 licelleni 
producll have recllwld. Slop In for .lIlhll"I •. And beU" YII, LISTEN. 

NEW lOCATION 
321 S. Gilbert 

Hours: 12·5:30 
Mon. & Thurs. til 9 pm 

338-9383 

"When your love of music makes mediocre slereo componenels 
simply unacceptable." 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4 UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

2112 YEAR SECURITIES CERTIFICATE 
Rile ,ffeclive Ihrough Declm"" 7, 1 .. ' . 

Store Hours 

AnnUli Rite: AnnUli Yield: Min, DtpOIIt 

12.550 % 13.369 % $100 
Securities Certificates are Compounded Dally 

Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal 

ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATES 
Ratl Iffeclll,. through Dec. 23, 1 •• 1. 

Intll'.t Rite: (1y ... ) AMUIII Yield: 

8.344% 8.344 % 
t. The IIr.t $2.000.00 of Inter .. t you earn I. to-'r" on alolnt return. 
($1.000 for Individual relurns.) . 
2. The cer1lllcol.8 are available lor u little u $500.00. 
3. They "e Inlured 10 $100.000.00 by the NCUA, I U.S. GCWltnment 
Agency. 
4. Currenl certlflest .. thet hive I higher yield lnet .n orIgInII maturllY 
of one year or lell may belrlnlferred to In All Saver. Certificate At No 
Penalty . 

• 
• 

.. UNIVERSITY, OF· . 
CIII':"'" IOWA CREDIT UNION 

100 lowl A_., 1_ C", 
1:00 I,m. 10 ':00 p.m, Mon~ 1:00 l.m ... . :10 p.m. T-.·,r\. 

DrIft Up HourI: .. t I, IIIurdIf 
NCUA IIIIUNd 

Classified Ads bring results 

M, Th 10-9 
T,W,Th,Sat 

10-5:30 

By Jennlf.r ShlI., 
StlffWriler 

An Illinois woman ('lIar~p" l 

der has asked for dl'~"""""J 
appointed expert witness. 

According to Johnson 
records. attorneys 
McSparen 28. of Lomax. 

COUrts 
obtain the services of Dr. 
City psy~hologist and VI 
public expense . 

McSparen is charged with 
in connection with the 
sons. Michael McSparen, 9 
6. The two boys died at U1 
reports indicated was 

McSparen is charged in 
tion with Stephen 's June 17 
County in connection with 

Separate murder ('Ila ""'SI 

reports indicated 
dosage of arsenic at 
Burlington. where he was 
earlier poisoning. 
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Two say. deaths haven't altered 
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Legislator: Oems on upswing Penni .. get no respect 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The lowly penny 

gets no respect, but people are 
hoarding them anyway. 

DES MOINES (uP}) - Two 
Democratic legislators Wednesday 
were sworn in during a ceremony that 
Minority Leader Donald Avenson said 
signals tbe first steps toward 

chambers as about two dozen law
makers, party leaders, friends and 
family members watched . The 
ceremony ended with applause and a 
small reception. 

" Pennies tend to be stockpiled by 
people," ancy Goodman, assistant 
vice president (or public information 
services for the Federal Reserve bank 
in Chicago. said Wednesday. 

By Jennl'er Shl'er 
Starr Writer 

The murder of four Americans -
three nuns lind a lay worker - in El 
Salvador one year ago Wednesday has 
not changed the United Stales' policy 
toward the tiny Central American 
country, according to both a UI politial 
science professor and a member of the 
VI EI Salvador Solidarity Committee, 

U.S. support of the Salvadoran junta, 
the governing body of citizens led by 
Christian Democrat Leader Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, has been a con
troversial issue in lhe past year 
because a majority of the country 's 
people does not support the ruling 
government. The U.S. government 
argues it is trying to combat 
communist-backed revolutionaries in 
EI Salvador. 

Peler Snow, a UI political science 
professor who teaches classes on Cen· 
tral American governments, said that 
media coverage of the violence in EI 
Salvador has not been as extensive 
beCause no recent events have oc
curred that American people can iden-

tify with. "The violence continues but 
it is sporadiC," he said, "There hasn't 
been anything happening that would 
caleh the eyes of a U.S. audience. 

"WE STILL have diplomatic rela
tions with them (EI Salvador) and give 
them economic and military aid, " 
Snow said Wednesday. 

Relations continue despite the four 
murders because lhere is uncertainty 
about who was responsible for the 
Americans' deaths, Snow said. He said 
U.S. support of Duarte's government 
has also remained stable because the 
government would faU without it. 

He said he favors U.S . intervention in 
EI Salvador. " If Duarte's government 
faUs , the country most likely would be 
ov.erthrown by the extreme rightists 
rather than the le£tists" because the 
rightist group is strong enough to take 
power, Snow said . "And if that group 
comes to power, I think we would see a 
blood bath of extreme proportions." 

SNOW SAID he thinks if the rightist 
government came into power, a situa
tion similar to Nazi Germany would 

Woman asks court 
for second witness 

.1 

An illinOiS woman charged with first-degree mur
der has asked for appointment of a second state
appointed expert witness. 

According to Johnson County District Court 
records. attorneys representing Mildred A. 
McSparen 28, of Lomax, 111. , are asking the court to , 

[ Courts 
obtain the services of Dr. Jacob O. Sines, an Iowa 
City psychologist and VI psychology professor, at 
public expense . 

McSparen is charged with the first-degree murder 
in connection with tne poisoning deaths of her two 
sons. Michael McSparen, 9, and Stephen McSparen, 
6. The two boys died at VI Hospitals from what lab 
reports indicated was arsenic poisoning. 

McSparen is charged in Johnson County in connec
tion with Stephen's June 17 death and in Des Moines 
County in connection with Michael'S Aprij 6 death. 

Separate murder charges were filed because lab 
reports indicated that Michael was given a fatal 
dosage of arsenic at Burlington Medical Cehter in 
Burlington. where he was bospitalized due to an 
earlier poisoning. 
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result ; so the Unlted States " holds Democratic control of the Iowa 
their nose" wbile giving support to Legislature again. Avenson said the election of Knapp 
Duarte 's unpopular government Don Knapp , 49, of Cascade, and and Rosenberg in two traditionally 
because the junta is the lesser of two Ralph Rosenberg , 32 , of Ames , Republican districts signals a 
evils among the possible ruling groups repeated the oath of oUice in the House resurgence of the party. 

"They're not a very valuable coln 
and people tend to treat them as such, 
but people are boarding them." 

in EI Salvador, be said. 
'·The alternatives are the lunatic ~------- ... ------------------------;, rIIIIh,... __ 

fringes of the leftists and rightists," 
Snow said . 

But Sue Mendoza, a member of the 
UI student EI Salvador Solidarity Com· 
mittee, a group that opposes U.S. inter
vention in EI Salvador, said Duarte's 
government does not have the support 
of most of the country's citizens, and 
the people should be given the right to 
choose their own government, 

" We think the people should be able 
to make up their own minds and we 
don't think that's possible. J[ the U.S 
didn 't support the government it would 
fall," Mendoza said. " We don't feel it's 
representative of the people." 
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Adopted 
, WASHINGTON (UPl) - Representative! 
III the administration and major elderll 
groups reached a shaky compr~mise IX 
SoCial Security Wednesday, agreemg to ~ 
J10t 10 cut " real protection" for futurl 
retirees. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan told 
union leaders Wednesday he might let fired air lraf
fie controllers get other government work, but the 
White House said later he "is not considering" 
letting lhem have their old jobs back. 

A Reagan aide said earlier that the president had 
not ruled out letting the controllers go back to the na
lion's airport towers during his discussions with 
AFL-CIO Presidenl Lane Kirkland and the federa
lion's executive council. 

But the White House press office issued a clarify
ing statement several hours later, apparently aimed 
at ending confusion over how far Reagan is willing to 
go in his effort to make peace with hostile leaders of 
organized labor. 

In a "notice to the press," the White House said, 
Reagan " is considering waiving a lhree-year ban 
which now prevents the former air traffic con
trollers from seeking any federal employment ... He 

, is not considering rehiring these individuals as air 
traffic controllers." 

I 

, THE HOUR-LONG meeting with the AFL-CIO in 
; the Cabinet Room - described by a White House of
, ficial as "frank .. . and businesslike" - was the 

second in a series Reagan is holding to soothe union 
leaders, many of them angered by his handling of the 
controllers' strike. 

Several union leaders on their way into the session 
expressed dissatisfaction with the scope of Reagan's 
move regarding the 11 ,400 fired controllers, 
demanding instead they be rehired to their old jobs. 

The White House session with the AFL-CIO 
leadership followed a similar gathering with the top 
officials of the Teamsters, one of the few unions to 
back Reagan in his presidential campaign last year. 

Reagan aides confirmed,. following Tuesday's 
meeting that the president was reconSidering his 
hard-line stance toward the controllers, who walked 
off the job in August. The president ordered them 
fired for breaking their no-strike oath . 

WHILE THE LABOR leaders discussed the na
tion's economy and B percent unemployment ra te 
with the president Wednesday, much of the attention 

,Supreme Court 
rules to change 
youth sentences 

WASHlNGTON (UP!) - The Supreme Court took 
a get-tough attitude Wednesday toward young offen
ders who commit crimes while in custody, ruling 6-3 
that a judge can order them jailed with adult 
criminals. 

The decision. involving an inmate sentenced for 
econd-degree murder at age 17, says youthful 

criminals are not automatically entitled to stay in a 
rehabilitation program just because of age. 

The justices held that the government is under no 
obligation to continue providing special treatment to 
John Carroll Robinson, who committed two violent 
acts while jailed under the youth program. 

"Congress did not intend that a person who com
mits serious crimes wl1ile serving a sentence (under 
the youth program ) should automatically receive 
treatment that has proven futile ," wrote Justice 
Thurgood Marshall , who is noted for his usually 
liberal stand on prisoners' rights issues. 

BUT MARSHALL, speaking for the majority. 
made clear that only a judge - not prison officials -
can deny a troublesome inmate t)le benefits of the 
special programs of the Youth Corrections Act. 

Robinson, the central figure in the young offender 
case, is now 25 and near the end of his initial sen
tence. However, the ruling wiU affect about 175 
others now in jail under the act. 

Benefits under the Law include segregation from 
aduLt criminals and individualized programs for of
fenders under age 22 who show promise of rehabilita
tion. 

The decision reverses a federal appeals court rul
ing that ordered Robinson to finish his rehabilitation 
program before he began serving time as an adult 
for assaulting prison officers in 1975 and 1977. 

Because so much time has elapsed in court ap
peal . the opinion has little impact on Robinson, \ 
whose youth sentence was to be up in January 
anyway. 

SENTENCED in a Distri81 of Columbia court in 
1974 for involvement in a holdup-murder, Robinson 
over the past eight years has been transferred to 
federal institutions across the country. 

The decision is a victory for the government, 
which challenged the lower court decisions on 
grounds they would undermine the program aimed 
at helping youths who show promise of rehabilita
tion. 

Justices John Paul Stevens, Sandra Day O'Connor 
and William Brennan Jr. dissented on grounds a 
judge sentencing an inmate for an offense commit
ted in prison cannot increase the inmate's earlier 
punishment. 

ELECTRONIC 
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STUDIO 
CONCERT 

Saturday Dec. 58 pm 
1061 Music Building 

music by , , 
Fulton Cerreta 
Grippe Farley 
The Residents 

. 
committees of Congress." was directed toward the plight of the fired air traffic 

controllers and the airline industry. 
In a statement issued after the meeting, Kirkland 

said the labor I~ders had urged "returning these 
workers to their jobs so as to restore normal air traf
fic service as soon as possible, spare the public 
further inconvenience, and permit the thousands of 
other furloughed air industry employees to return to 
work." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate In
telligence Committee said Wednesday CIA 
Director William Casey was "at minimum inat· 
tentive to detail ," unresponsive to financial dis
closure requirements and mistaken in the ap
pointment of a key aide. 

But it said after days of c1osed-door wrangling 
that "no basis has been found for concluding 
that Mr. Casey is unfit to hold office." 

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., said he endorsed 
the report 's findings but not its conclUSion 
hecause only the president can decide if Casey is 
fit to serve. 

The investigation began in July after Casey's 
chief of covert operations, Max Hugel , resigned 
amid ailegations he had engaged in illegal stock 
trading practices and a federal court issued a 
civil judgment against Casey and other direc
tors of an agricultural business for allegedly 
misleading investors. 

Bullhe compromise, reached at the Wbill 
House Conference on Aging, did not quell: 
bitter rules dispute that threatened to disrup 

mak, .. goXldI"""' .. • .... 11 Thursday's clOsing session of the fout 
:,:.r;~~~~;~[;" 11 day conference. 

After negotiations in a hotel hallway bel 
--~-....;-.... U 1een Rep . Claude Pepper, D-Fla .. and ao 

ministra lion represen ta ti ves , the cQn 
ference 's Social Security committee adopt! 
,resolution urging an effort not to cut " rl< 
)rotection" for future retirees and sayingth 
):Onferente "strongly opposes" cuts I 
turren! benefits. 

Larry Speakes , deputy White House press 
secretary, told a briefing the entire air controllers 
matter would be discussed with Transportation 
Secretary Drew Lewis when he returns from an 
overseas trip next week. 

When Bonitati was asked about the possibility the 
controllers might be allowed to return to their old 
jobs, he replied, "The president in the meeting did 
not rule it out." 

The gruff 68-year-old veteran of the World 
War II Office of Strategic Services, who served 
as President Reagan's campaign manager, said 
he was pleased that the committee found 
"nothing that reflects on the integrity, the 
business practices and ethical standards in 
which I have always taken pride." 

The committee looked into Casey 's business 
dealings, his activities while heading the 
Securities and Exchange Commission and the 
Export-Import Bank, the Hugel appointment 
and , especially, the flnancial disclosure forms 
he filed when he joined the Reagan administra
tion. 

BROOKS 
RUNNING SHOES 

400/0 OFF 
, "It's a resolution we can Iiye with," 
Pepper. the conference's honorary 
old chairman who earlier led several 
~red shouting demon trators in prolest 

"RIGHT NOW there is no plan to put them back in 
the tower," Speakes said . "We are looking to the 
possibility of waiving the three-year ban" on any 
federal employment for workers who strike against 
the government. 

Sen. Walter Huddleston. D-Ky., second rank
ing Democrat on the panel, said Casey should 
resign or be fired because he "will not be able to' 
inspi re the kind of confidence in Congress, 
within the (intelligence) agencies themselves 
and on the part of the people to do an effective 
job without intelligence agencies." 

Its inquiry, It said , "showed that Mr. Casey 
was at minitJ1um inattentive to detail , par
ticularly with regard to filling out two forms re
quired by the Office of Government Ethics and 
the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence." 

SALE ~ancy can 
As to why Reagan is considering changing his 

stance, Speakes said, "Time has gone by, and there 
have been various suggestions from many quarters 

, that he thinks about this total situation. 
"He 's always been sympathetic to the individuals. 

He never want~ anybody to experience hardship." 

SEN. JOSEPH BlOEN, D·De\. , who cast the 
only "no" vote, said Casey has "displayed a con
sistent pattern of omissions, misstatem.eQts and 
contradictions in his dealings with this and other 

The report did not investigate Casey's prac
tice - entirely legal - of keeping control of a 
multi-million dollar stock portfolio despite 
access to secret economic data that could help 
him make investment decisions. 

But at a cbngressional hearing Wednesday, 
Federal Aviation Administrator J . Lynn Helms said 
some of the fired controllers might be hired by other 
federal agencies - "but not by the FAA." 

Speakes described the Reagan-Kirkland meeting 
as "frank and cool and calm and businesslike," 
adding that there was "a willingness to listen to each 
other's viewpoint." 

He quoted Reagan as saying: "We're both working 
for the same goals - job creation. I won't be 
satisfied until there is a job for every man and 
woman who wants to work. " 

Reagan added, "I never anticipated I would be es
tranged from labor with all the years I put in as a un
ion member. " 
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Adopted Social Security plan shaky 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Representatives 

of the administration and major elderly 
groups reached a shaky compr?IDise on 
Social Security Wednesday, agreemg to try 
not to cut "real protection" for future 
retirees. 

several pro'administration conference votes. The committee's compromise resolution 
did not natly oppose cuts in future benefits; 
several other committees resoundingly op
posed future cuts. 

"This is an occasion where the lion and the 
lamb can sit at the same table," said Jacob 
Clayman, director of the national COUDCiI of 
senior citizens. "We sit tocether for a 
peaceful solution to a bitter and divisive 
quarrel." 

But the compromise, reached at the White 
House Conference on Aging, did not quell a 
~itler rules dispute that threatened to disrupt 

buIIo_ ... 1I Thursday's closing session of the four· 
(J;.':f"::~~i.'t.~~~~11 day conference. 

Alter negotiations in a hotel hallway bet· 

BUT EVEN THAT compromise was 
threatened when the same committee later 
passed a 'resolution commending Congress 
and .the administration for supporting Social _ 
Security and fighting inflatiOll . Bert Seidman 
of the AFL-CIO . a critic of President 
Reagan. first called the vote a "double 
cross." 

But the same committee later voted to ap
prove a resolution virtually identical to the 
compromise. a move Seidman called 
··constructive:· Leaders of aging groups plan 
to meet later to assess their position . 

ANOTHER CONFERENCE committee 
voted 87-20 for a resolution calling OIl the 
federa l government to use " full leadership" 
to affect ratification of the Equal Rights 
Amendment. It will come to the floor of the 
full conference Wednesday and if approved 
would be a repudiation of the administra
tion 's anti-ERA stance. 

PEPPER'S PROTESTERS, shouling " no 
more cuts" and carrying placards reading 
"save our Social Security," massed outside 
the committee door as the session began. 
During the panel's debate, strains of " We 
Shall Overcome" and "The Star Spangled 
Banner" filtered into the room, as well as 
shouts of " let Pepper speak." 

--.... ---_JI ,\leen Rep . Claude Pepper. D·Fla ., and ad· 
'ministration representatives, the con· 
ference·s Social Security committee adopted 
a resolution urging an effort not to cut "real 
protection' · for future retirees and saying the 
ronference "strongly opposes" cuts in 
furren! benefits. 

' 'I'd like to be declared at long last an 
equal citizen of the United States," declared 
Michigan delegate Freida GorrechL "We can 
no Jonger leave equality up to legislators." 

BROOKS 
RUNNING SHOES 

400/0 OFF 
, "ll" s a resolution we can live with." said 
J'epper. the conference's honorary S1·year· 
old chairman who earlier led several hun· 
dred houling demonstrators in protest of 

Complicating the issue ~ere votes in 
several other committees directly contradic
tory to the pro-administration vote of the 
Social Security panel. The Social Security 
committee voted against use of general 
revenues to bail out Social Security: at least 
one other committee voted just the opposite. 

The Social Security resolution sortened the 
committee's earlier refusal to oppose future 
cuts. The administration says some reduc
tions may be needed to keep the system sol
vent. Pepper said later that it did nol 
preclude use of general revenues. 

In return for the compromise resolutioo, 
Pepper agreed to drop his demand to speak 
to the committee, 

Major aging groups accused the ad· 
ministration of stacking key conference com
mittees on economic issues to mute criticism 
of President Reagan's proposals for budget 
and benefit cuts. 

SALE ~ancy can't wait to trim Disneyland enchants children 
who are battling aged disease , , 

~ :her new Christmas tree . 
: WASHINGTON (UPI) - Nancy Reagan accepted The first lady also had a gift for tbe Sundbacks. 

ANlAGE SUPREM :a 19'2-fool Christmas tree grown in Spartansburg. She presented them with a small box containing gold 
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SPARROW 
HAWK 
MENS & LADIES 

REG. 1595 
26.50 

SAVE A BIG 40% 
ON BROOKS SHOES 

NOW AT: 

JODIlLSIl 
: SPORTS 
408 E. ~oUeg, St. 

CATES 
ANNUAL 

RATE 

11.750/0 

12.25% 

13.25% 

: Pa .. for the White House in a brief ceremony Wed- ornaments in the shape of Christmas trees for their 
: ne day. and aid. "I can't wait to see it decorated:· own tree . . 
, Asked what kind of ornaments it will have when it Sundback said the carefully nurtured tree would 
'is installed in the Blue Room , Reagan smiled and retail for about $700. Trees are not grown that tall 
'said. ··old fashioned ." commercially, he said. 
• And that's all she wanted to talk about. Gloria Sundback said they planted the tree from a 
: When a reporter asked her reaelion to the Justice 3-year-old seedling 26 years ago. It was selected as 
: Depa~tment clearance of National Security Adviser this year's national champion by the National 
• Richard Allen for accepting $1 .000 from Japanese Christmas Tree Association . 
· journalists for arranging an interview with her. the 
firsl lady"s aides groaned loudly. 

·'1 want to talk about the Christmas tree,' · she 
, said . 

The Washington Post has quoted sources as saying 
thai Reagan believes Allen should not remain in his 
post. . 

The Douglas fir tree. picked for its shape and sym
metry . was presented by Eric and Gloria Sundback 
of Bethesda. Md .. who have Christmas tree farms in 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. 

"WE 'D LOVE TO present this lovely big tree to 
the White House. " Sundback told Reagan , and she 
replied . .. r d love to accept this lovely big tree. " 

Taking another look at the bound-up fir. which was 
carried on a truck with a sign reading "The White 
House Tree From Pennsyvlania. " the first lady said. 
"Ifs beautiful. I can·t wait to see it decorated." 

Unlv,rtlly of M.ryl.nd CoU,., Pork 

NEW PROFESSIONAL DEGREE PROGRAM 
IN WASHINGTON. D.C. AREA 

,MASTER OF PUBLIC MANAGEMENT 
Profess,onal Education for Careers in 

I Federal. state and local government 
I Public policy activities in the business sector 
• Nonprofit organizations and associiltions 

Charter class to enroll Fall Semester 1982 

SCHOLARSHIP AND FINANCIAL AID AVAILA8U 

For further information and application materials, 
call or write: Nancy 8.,1. 

MIlS' .... ; I, Ih, D,u 
School of Publ", AIf.in 

1213 Socill Scionct. Buildin8 
Uni .. "ity of Miry/if'" 

CoUo,_ Pork, MD 20742 
(301) <54-7238 

nt UNU1trJI1r of MIf)luJ If .,. ,.,,11 'pporlW"'ty '.ulitwtll". 
M".""liN .,.J JOf"'t" ." tftl#Jlr.,tJ la .pply 

Makeuayow 

ROSE BOWL 
HEADQUARTERS 

A perfect holet for lhe New Year'~ festivities. 
Beautiful rooms with spectacular views
all WIth refrlgeralors, remote control 
color TV, private lanai balconies. 
Two excellent restaurants. For 

reservations : Call tol free 
1·800-421·3212 

Beverwll Drive at Pica Boutevard 
P.O. Bax 3065, Beverly Hilla 

Cal ifornia 90212 

THIS WAS NOT the first lime a Sundback yuletide 
tree has wound up in the White House. Their 1979 
championship tree was presented to former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter. 

The Sundbacks also provided 16 smAller trees to be 
used for in holiday decor around the White House. 

.. Do you feel you are losing a tree, or gaining a 
home?" a reporter quipped to Gloria Sundback. 

"Gaining a home," she said with a smile. 
The President and Nancy Reagan will send 00.000 

Christmas cards to heads of state, close friends, and 
political supporters Dec. S. The cards are being paid 
for by the Republican National Committee. 

The Reagans plan to spend their first Christmas in 
the White House with "a large group" of family and 
friends. said Sheila Tate, the first lady's press 
secretary. 

PARr-TIME JOBS 
wrrH ruu-TIME SKILLS. 

The Army Reserve has hundreds of part·time npenings3vail 
able. In fietds like Communications. Medical Technology, AlIIo 
Mechanics. Just 10 name a few. And tveryone!l,mes Wltha k,lt you 
can use full ·time to help you build a reward'ng Clv,lian career "or 
roore details, call SFC Jim DICker;on 337-6406. 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) - Fransie 
Geringer and Mickey Hays, two lltlle 
boys from South Africa and Texas aged 
far beyond their years by an incurable 
disease, were greeted by Mickey 
Mouse and Pinocchio Wednesday on a 
long-awaited trip to Disneyland. 

For S-year-old Fransie, it was a 
dream come true as Pinocchio carried 
him through the gates of the Magic 
Kingdom . The little boy from Orkney, 
South Africa . climbed into the lap of 
his favorite fairy tale character and 
stroked his long wooden nose and 
three-fingered hands. 

Both boys suffer from progeria, a 
disease that ages them 10 times faster 
than normal. The di ease leaves people 
tiny. wrinkled and bald like eo-year-

olds. Victims are subject to death Crom 
the disease of old age. 

"1m glad I'm here," said 9-year-old 
Mickey of Hallsville, Tex. " It 's going 
to be fun ." 

They boys had a date m the park 
later with little Alicia Gowens of San 
Jose, Calif.. an ll-year-old girl who 
suffers from the same disease. 

.A woman afflicted with the same ii
Ine s has reached the unusual age oC 26. 
Meg Casey, a Milford , Conn., artist, 
said she hoped she could be a "positive 
example" for the boys. 

She said she wanted the boys to know 
she's 26 years old and still living. She 
said she would try to meet them per
sonally before they leave for their 
respective homes. 

We Call it our 

"GET LOOKING 
GOOD BEFORE YOU 
GO HOME TO SEE 
THE FOLKS FOR 

CHRISTMAS BREAK SPECIAL!" 

Haircut &: Blowdry 
Reg. $900, Such a Deal for 

$ 700 No appointment neccessary, 

•••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 

TI-1010 

Reg. 12.75 

NOW 7.50 

Comparable prices on 
other calculators 
(while supplies 

last) 

~ $500 minimum 

~ One-year term 

~ Fully guaranteed· 

~ Yields 70% of the average yield 
as determined by the most 
recent auction of 52-week 
U.S. Treasury Bills 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd . 

338-9443 

SiEbkE Ho.A 
Holiday Savings 
Now in Progress 

In-Store Financing 

Store-Wide Savings 

Diamonds 
Was NOW 

Diamond Engagement Rings 160"' 138" 
Diamond Earrings. _02 CL TW. 40"' 34" 
Diamond Earrings, y, ct. TW. 345" 213" 
Man's Diamond Ring, 'h ct. TW. 1020" 885" 

All 1 ct. Diamonds & Larger: 
Big Savings 

1 ct. Round Diamond -Now 1,500" 
1 ct. Diamonds from 136500 10 141,00000 

Much Much More to Choose from 

ALSO: 
\ 

TS 
ROSEBOWL CHARTER 

LIMITED SEATING 
AVAILABLE 

Departing Dec. 30 
Returning Jan. 2 

IntrodUCing 

may change. A 
early withdrawal. 

of It 0, 000 by the 
TION OF IOWA, 8 

how.vtr, thrift 
, 

(Does not Include tickets or rooms) 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Flight Instruction and Rental 
Charter, Sales, Maintenance 

CESSNA PILOT CENTER 
Take 1·380 to exit F-28 (North Liberty), 

then 4 miles west on blacktop. 

645-2101 

10% OFF 
Ansel Adams & New York 

Qraphics Society 
(Today & Friday) 

Only 

Store Hours: 
M-F 8 am-8 pm 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm 
Open this Sunday 
10 am-5 pm 

Swiss made colored 
modeling day 
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.1 'Bill' ~remieres tonight a~ Hancher 
I By T. JohnlOll 

Staff Writer 

About a year ago, people in Iowa City were 
apprised of a CBS-TV plan to make a film 
then titled Wbose Brother, Whole Keeper 
- of 68-year-old Bill Sackter. Sackter. who is 
mentally handicapped, runs the coffee shop 
in the UI School of Social Work. 

· I~ was announced that Mickey Rooney 
would play Sackter. and that the film would 

I Films 
be shot in Yonkers, N.Y. Some eyebrows 
were raised at the casting and location 
choice. The ex cutive producer, Alan 
Landsburg, was touted as an Emmy winner, 
but of late his name is more commonly 
associated with "That's Incredible." 

The film, finally titled BiII will 
premiere at 7:30 tonight in Hancher 

• Auditorium. There is no admission charge, 
but tickets are required. An employee at 
Hancher box office, however, said no more 
tickets are available. 

Sackter spent 44 years in a Minnesota men
tal institution. Ten years ago, while on a 
sheltered release program and working as a 
dishwasher, Sackter met Bev Morrow. 
Morrow and her husband, filmmaker Barry 

· Morrow, befriended Sackler and eventually 
became his guardians. 

WHEN THE Morrows moved to Iowa City, 
Sackter came along and found work in the 
coffee shop. There, he not only runs the shop, 

• bul charms customers old and new with his 
bright outlook and lively harmonica jigs. 

, 

Alter the post-production work on the film 
was finished. Barry Morrow and Sackler 
were flown to New York as part of the 
publicity for the film. There Sackter tasted 
big city life, drank some wine and met mem
bers of the network brass while at a screen
ing of the unreleased made for TV film (to be 
shown nationally at 8 p.m. Dec. 22 on CBS). 

The Daily Iowan/DIrk VanDerwerker 

Bill Sickter, who lpent 44 Y.I'I In In inltitution for the rellrded, II the lubject of I cas lelevillon film 10 be thown tonight. 

Later, at a press conference, Sackter met 
Rooney for the £irst time. The two embraced, 

chatted a bit and Rooney gave Morrow and 
Sackler tickets to Rooney's long-running 
Broadway show. Sugar Babies. Backstage, 
after the show, Rooney and Sackter clowned 

for photographers. 
By all reports, the film is a successful 

representation of Sackter's life. After all of 
the delays - the show was oriJ(inally slated 

for play around six months ago - Sackter's 
friends in Iowa City will at last get to see and 
judge ' for themselves whether Bill is 
really Bill or not. 

Hearst ) Corp~ donates newsreel library to UCLA 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Hearst Corp. 

Wednesday donated its $62 million newsreel 
film library, said to be the world's last great 
privately owned film archives, to the UCLA 
College of Fine Arts. 

Approximately 27 million feet of historic 
m.m was donated at ceremonies attended by 
William Randolph Hearst III, director of the 

corporation. David Hearst, David Hearst Jr., 
and Frank Bennack Jr .• who is president and 
chief executive of the company. 

The massive newsreel library includes 
rare footage of the bombing of Shanghai dur
ing World War II, inyentor Henry Ford. 
Charles Lindbergh's first solo trans-Atlantic 
fliill!.!.he c(~sJJ of the Hindenberg in. New 

Jersey, President Kennedy's funeral, Olym
pic champion Jesse Owens and former New 
York Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia. 

A representative for the Hearst Corp. said 
the archive was the last of the great film 
libraries to be held privately. 

Several of the people who helped produce 
"News of the Day" for Hearst Metrotone 

. 
News also attended the ceremonies. where 
photographs, news clips and early movie 
equipment were to be displayed. 

UCLA Chancellor Charles Young. Vice 
Chancellor William Schaefer and Robert 
Gray, dean of the College of Fine Arts. par
tiCipated in the campus luncheon 
ceremonies. 
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knock your 
blocleon! 

"MILLER TIME" 
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OFFICIALS 
Hock & NewWm 

All 3 Nights 
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% price wine 9-10:30 
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Carolyn, Maria, Linda, 
and Mark enjoying a break
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The University of Iowa 
Ski Team/Club 

is holding its annual 

SKI SWAP 
Friday, Dec. 4th, 1981 

Princeton Room, IMU 
from 9:00 am-9:10 pm 

EVERYONE 
WELCOME! 

for more information eill 3S40ll45 
J~7J, 33&-161 

THE VERY BEST IN ~«" ROCK & ROLL 
..... 

TONIGHT, FRIDAY. & SATURDAY 

SKITS 
Tonight ' 

NO COVER 

.stockf,~G" 

InAmerica ... __ .D .. O.O.r .... o.p.en.a.t .. 8_ .......... 

~==~========~~~~~~~~~ 
T.G.l.F. - Thursdays DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

DI Classified Ads are great little workers 
• • 

University Travel's 

'82 Rose Bowl Tour 
42900 Quad Occupancy 

49900 Twin Occupancy 

Includes: 

• Round trip transportation 

• Transfers to and from ROle Bowl Game, ROil 
Bowl Parade, and Iowa New Vear'. Eve Party 
lin downtown Los Angeles . 

• 4 nights accomodations in Anaheim 

• 2 nights accomodatio~s en route 

• Guaranteed Rose 80wl Ticket. 

================~====~~~====== 

University-Travel 
Student Activities Center, IMU • 

HOT LEG.S 
CONTEST 

Midnight Friday 

Winners will receive a backstage 
pass to the Foreigner Concert 
Saturday, Dec. 5. Contestants 
must be registered by 11 pm 

Friday, Dec. 4. 
Doors open at 1:30 pm 

223 E. Washington 

soundstage 
presents · 

joe kennedy 
Thursdav I)cccmber 3 
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iRecord 91 
:but not ill 
' ay T. JohnlOn 

StaH Writer , 
, Chrlstgau 's Record Guide I 
Robert Chrlslgau. Ticknor & Flell 

; 1981. 472 pages. 
I 

; The problem with record guides. 
:Ieast for contemporary recordings, 
,that the field is always in a state 
cbange. There's always someone COl 

Ing out with a new record 
something. 

Robert Christgau has for years I)( 
this system by publishing a consum 
guide to records in The Village 
His guide is a sort o[ quippy 
paragraphs designed to , as the 
goes. separate the wheat from 
charr. 

The danger in that sort of 
Ute pos ibility that the cutesy wi 

I ~ace the informative. It·s pretty 
'10 make that sort of thing i 
,.eek after week, not 
~reading public is going to get 
:because. the writer will . 
: All in all. Christgau has a 
:competent eries of columns 
:belt. They're entertaining. 
;Somctimes they 're informative. 

: So somebody at Ticknor & Fie 
;New York publtshing company .. 
:the columns would make great 
,copy. Christgau gathers them 
listens to a lot of the older 
:again to see how they've aged 
logether Christgau's Record 
Hey - if Rolling Stone can do it. 
can't the Village Voice. right? 

, FIRST OF ALL, Christgau's 
lions about particular albums 
almo t completely without 
Doubtless . In a periodical. the 
lions and comments are <:nrY".wh,j 

rormative . In the book . however. 

IDa'nee 
winter 

The Dance Center will nr ... , .. nll 

ter concert of ballet, jazz, 
lheatrical dance works alB 
day al the Dance 

• College. above The Soap 

J 
The program opens 

Seen," a dance divided Into 
,tions, many of which have been 
various performances at the UI 

I Dance Center over the lasl lB 
The piece will be performed 
tirety for the fir t time in this 
The work consists of elaht 
dances which are connected by 
splration from the same 
music. , 

The next work on lhe 
point ballet pas de deux chOl'eoll 

• by Linda Earley and danced 
and DoUR Wood. Danced In a 
ballet stylf, the mu 

I I. Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody on 
,or Paganin! . 

Students from the Dance 
Iltrform "DirRe wllh Dry 
I\'ork in progres by Mamie 
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iRecord guide cute 
I 

:but not informative 
I 

' By T. JohnlOn 
;StBff Wrller 

: Chrlstgau's Record Guide by 
,Robert Chrlstgau. Ticknor & Fields. 
: 1981, 472 pages. 

The problt'm with record guides, at 
:Ieast for contemporary recordings. is 
;that the field is always in a state of 
change. There' always someone com· 
'ing out with a new record or 
something. 

Robert Christgau has for year beat 
this system by publi hing a consumer 
guide to records in The Village Voice. 
His guide is a sort of quippy series of 
paragraph designed to. as the saying 
goes . separate the wheat from the 
chaff. 

The danger in that sort of venture is 
the pos ibility that the cutesy will dis· 
;place the inrormative. It's pretty hard 
.10 make that sort of thing interesting 
'Ieek after week. not because the 
~ reading public is going to gel bored. but 
:because the writt!r will . 
: All in all . Christgau has a pretty 
;competent senes of columns under his 
: belt. They're cnterl.aining. certainly. 
:Sometimes they' re informative. , 
, So somebody at Ticknor & Fields. a 
:New York publishing company. figures 
' the columns woutd make great book 
.copy. Christgau gathers them all up. 
'Iistens to a lot of the older records 
'again to see how they've aged and puts 
together Christgau's Record Guide. 
Hey - if Rolling Stone can do it. why 
CJn 't the Village Voice, right? 

, FIRST OF ALL, Christgau's revela· 
tions about particular albums are 
'almost completely without value . 
Doubtless. in a periodical. the observa
tions and comments are somewhat in· 
formative . In the book . however , piling 

I Books 
a series of unconnected little jokes 
about. say. all the Rolling Stones 
albums of the 1970s makes no sense. A 
careful consideration of them , 
chronologically perhaps. would better 
serve the interests of both the critic 
and the consumer. 

And then there 's this business of let
ter grades for the albums. There is a 
nice explanation of what the C-minuses 
and B-plusses mean. but there is still 
that grade school bugaboo about A 
meaning best and F. awCul. 
Christagau's system goes considerably 
beyond that. taking in in piration and 
achievement and lots of similar stuCr. 

But there is still something disturb
ing in the fact that the Village People's 
Crulsio' gets the same rating as Tom 
Waits ' Nighthawks 3t the Diner. 
Cruisio' is a thoroughly successful 
commercia l calculation; Nighthawks .a 
sometimes successful. sometimes 
failed attempt at very hard urban 
bluesl growling. 

That is the way things go in the 
criticism game; people are going to 
disagree with you . But there is nothing 
the least bit informative in this book . 
There is no background or biographical 

,information and little serious 
criticism. The book is nothing more 
than a conversation piece to leave in 
your bathroom. It's kind of fun to look 
through and find your favorite rock 
star. He left a few out - Phil Man
zanera. for one - but the list is 
reasonably complete. 

It's just that there's nothing satisfy
ing about this book. And it doesn 't even 
help if you feel like doing a little 
seriou record collecting. 

The Dally Iowan/ Max Haynes 
SUSln DlckllOn Ind Doug Wood prlctlce "Two lin .. Oblique" WednHday In 

• North HIli. Woods choreogrlphed Ih. d.ne., which will be performed liong 
with olh.r work. Illhe Dine. C.nl.r, 111111 E. College SI., SllurdlY II • . 

·Da'nce Center sets 
winter performance 

, , The Dance Center will present a win· 
ter concert of ballet, jazz, modern and 
theatrical dan e work at 8 p.m. Satur· 
day at the Dance Center, 119Y2 E. 
College, above The Soap Opera . 

The program opens with " Been 
Seen." a dance divided into eight sec· 
tions, many of which have been seen in 
various performances at the UI and the 
Dance Center over the last 18 months. 

• The piece will be performed in its en· 
tirety for the first time in this concert. 
The work con ists oC eight separate 

• , dances which a re connected by their in· 
Splration from the same piece of 
mUsic. , 

The next work on the program is a 
POint ballet PliS de deux choreographed 
by Linda Earley and danced by Linda 
and Doug Wood , Danced In a modern 
ballet styl\! , the music Is 
Rachmaninoff'S Rhapsody on a Theme 

• or Paganln!. 
, Students C rom the Dance Center will 
perform "Dirge with Dry Eyes," a 
work in progre by Mamie Heyn with 

music by Steeleye Span. 

AMONG THE OTHER pieces on the 
program will be an original chorco
poem by Marnie Heyn entitled "Miss 
Haversham" and "Two Lines Obli
que," choreographed by Doug Wood 
with music by Charles Ives. The latter 
work premiered at the UI Museum oC 
Art in June . 

Cathy Tudor·Hoffman , director of 
the Val Camonica Dance Company, the 
Dance Center's resident company, has 
choreographed a jazz piece to the 
music oC John Lewis whi'ch will also be 
perCormed. 

Also on the program are 
"Ceremonies ," a theatrical dance 
work by Laurie Sanda, and L.K. 
O'Neal's "Arts Management," a 
satirical exploration of the current 
state of the arts. 

The Dance Center is a non-profit 
organization. The concert is free but 
donations are welcome. A reception 
and open house wUl follow the concert. 
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H,OLLYWOOD (UPI) - Friends 
and family of Nal.alie Wood arrived 
in limousines Wednesday at a small 
cemetery to attend funeral services 
for the actress who drowned in a 
boating accident last weekend off 
Santa Catalina Island. 

About 150 people - including the 
actress ' husband Robert Wagner and 
her two children - were expected to 
attend the services and burial at 
Westwood Memorial Park, where 
actress Marilyn Monroe was buried 
in 1962. 

Security guards allowed only those 
with invil.ations into the cemetery, 
not far from the campus of UCLA, 
but about 50 reporters and 
photographers stood outside near the 
gate. 

Wagner left his self-imposed isola
tion Wednesday to take charge of the 

funeral arrangements. 
A close friend said the actor had 

become "galvanized" after three 
days of deep mourning since the 43-
year-old actress' death last Sunday, 
and had personally handled all the 
arrangements. 

WAGNER HAD remained in seclu· 
sion in the couple's Beverly Hills 
mansion, refusing even to see ac
tress Elizabeth Taylor and other 
close friends calling to express their 
sorrow. 

Lionel Stander, a close friend who 
plays the valet-chauffeur on the 
" Hart to Hart.. television series 
starring Wagner said. "He's just 
shattered. He'll survive, but he'U 
never Corget this - it ' s 
ineradicable .. , 

Wagner's attorney said he was 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR1.:30 -11:00 

slpitchers 11:00· Clo .. 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

• 

"devastated with grieC" and was un
able to shed further light on the cir
cumstances of Wood's death when 
she fell into the water after untying a 
dinghy Crom the Wagners' yacht. 

Sheriff'S Sgt. Duane Rasure said 
he planned to interview Wagner and 
actor Christopher Walkeo, who were 
allegedly arguing the night of Wood's 
death, to find out exactly what the 
two men discussed - or even 
whether there was an argument. 

"I'm hearing all kinds of rumors, II 
Rasure said. "But we don't now. In 
four or five days, we will have all the 
answers ... 

A SHERIFF'S homicide detective 
disputed statements by Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi that Wagner and 
Walken were arguing heatedly. 
Noguchi told reporters the argument 

F 

between Wagner and Walken did not 
directly involve Wood. He said it 
might have been the reason she left 
the two men aboard the yacht. 

" I don't now where the coroner got 
that information," said Detective 
Roy Hamilton. "We talked to 
Wagner and Walken and there was 
no indication that there was any 
argument 

" I think he (Noguchi ) was juicing 
it up a bit. " 

Attorney Paul Ziffren said the ::ir· 
cumstances of the actress' death re
quired no further comment. 

"This Cantastic woman is gone," 
he said. " It's a tragedy and nothing 
we can do or say will change that. It 
was apparent it was an accident and 
I think that rumors and gos ip is just 
ghoulish nonsense and irrelevant." 

--

325 E. Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can AfFord" THE 

BREADLINE 
Specials This Week 

Lunch -
IA lb. Hamburger w/fries 
Tenderloin w /fries 
Dinner· 

reg. 52.25 

reg. $3.25 

Thurs, Spaghetti (none better, all you can eat) 
Every night 
Fried Chicken (aU you can eat) 
Salad Bar Lunch &t Dinner 

~ Try our homemade soups on a cold dayt 

• 

$1.50 
$2.50 
$2.95 

$3.75 

Imes starring 
I Miller High Ute· 

~ose col1ege 
kids thil'K 
theu~re so 1 ;t. ,., 

Slf\.ar." .. 
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Yeah~ 
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l(now if the 
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Arts and entertainment 

Movl .. on campul 
The Wild Child. Truffaut's story 01 an 18th 

century doctor who tries to educate a boy lound In 
the forest. 7 tonight, 9 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The Fortune Cookie. Billy Wilder's tale about a 
shyster lawyer (Walter Matthaul and his unwilling 
victim (Jack Lemmonl . 8:45 tonight. 

Hor .. Flathe .... The ~arx Brottlers. Need more 
be said? 7 tonight. 

A Clockwork Or.nll.. Stanley Kubrick's 
frightening, stylish adaptation of Anthony Burgess' 
futuristic novel. 8:40 tonight. 

Evtry M.n lor Him .. " .nd God AfIIIlnal All . 
Werner Herzog 's 111m about a man who Is 
mysteriously murdered. 7 p.m. Friday, 8:45 p.m. 
Saturday, 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

TIIa Sludent r •• charl. A New World cheaple 
about four high school teachers who try to define a 
system of goodness and truth. (In high school?l 
10:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

The FrHllm.n. Harold Lloyd Is at his comic best 
In this 1925 classic silent film. 1 and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Lilli Yeer II Mlrlanbld. Alain Resnals' sensitive 
adaptation of Alain Robbe-Grllle' s novel. 
Sponsored by Threepenny Poetry. 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Lecture Room 2 of Van Allen Hall. 

Movies in town 
Gil. The only new movie In town this week and It 

has to pe this. Excuse us white we belch. Campus 
2. 

Galllpoli. If they're going to bring movies back, 
this Is an excellent place to start. The Australian 
film Is one of the year's best. Campus 1. 

Contlnentll DI,lde. John Belushl climbs a 
mountain and falls In love. Aw shucks, the Samurai 
warrior is going soft. Astro. 

The Jill Singer. They're bringing this one 
back? You've got to be kidding. Watching Nell 
Diamond act is like watching Phyllis Diller do a 
strip tease. Englert. 

Swl •• Flmltr Roblnaon. Tommy Kirk In his 
greatest role. Cinema I. 

R.lder. of the Lo.1 Ark. You can't fool us. This Is 
week No. 3. Indy will never die In Iowa City. 
Campus 3. 

Th. French Llaulenlnr. WOmln. Meryl Streep 
gets to use a British accent and act Victorian. 
Cinema II. 

Chinatown. We won't mention that this Jack 
Nicholson classic was on HBO only a month or SO 
ago. It's worth looking at again and again on the 
big screen where it belongs. Iowa. 

MASH. Robert Altman's comedic masterpiece 
at midnight; Friday and Saturday only. Campus 3. 

Art 
Afrlc.n Art from low. Prlv.te Collectiona 

features more than 60 masks, figures, religious 
artifacts and more; through Jan. 10, UI Museum of 
Art. 

Animation eel. on exhibit and for sale In Union 
Terrace Lounge; 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. today. 

Painting' by J.D. Thomson and Lee Allen, Boyd 
Tower lobbies; Matal Work. by Doris Abboud ; 
Fiber Work. by Nina Llu; through Dec. 31, UI 
Hospitals. 

Thieve. Merket features arts and crafts for sale; 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, main 
lounge and ballroom of Union. 

fowa High School Art Exhibit continues through 
Dec. 11 , Union Terrace Lounge. 

Exhlbll Ind IIle of pottery, books, paintings, 
weavlngs and textiles; Iowa City/Johnson County 
Arts Center. 129 E. Washington, through Dec. 22. 

Student Art features 64 works by 47 UI 
undergraduate and graduate art students , 
sponsored by UI Fine Arts Council ; through Dec. 
11 in foyer of Clapp Recital Hall. 

Music 
Voic .. of Soul, the 35-member gospel-flavored 

UI group, in concert; 7:30 p.m. Friday, Clapp 
Recital Hall. . 

Old Gold Singer. present "Cocoa and Carols," 8 
p.m. S~turday. Hancher Auditorium. 

Iri.h Song .nd Dlnce, sponsored by the UI 
Friends of Old Time Music. presents singer Trlna 
O'Donnel and the Touchstone Band; 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, MacBride Auditorium. 

JIZZ Concert features the second. third and 
fourth UI Big Band Ensembles directed by Dan 
Yoder and John Shifflet; 3 p.m. Sunday, Clapp 
Recital Hall. . 

land and Parcu .. ion E_mbla C;-.n with 
David Schwaegler and Thomas L. Davis 
conducting; 8 p.m. Monday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

lach'. Chrlltml' Oratorio performed by the 
University Symphony Orchestra and Chorus; 8 
p.m. Wadnesday. Hancher Auditorium. 

Mlni-concert by soprano Gloria Galask and 
pianist Gerburg Krapf; 12:15 p.m. Friday, Boyd 
Tower West Lobby, UI Hospitals. 

Opera performed by UI Opera Department; 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday, Boyd Tower West .Lobby, UI 
Hospitals. 

Theater 
La Rond • . University Theaters presents Arthur 

Schnitzler's unusual farce all about love and sex. 8 
p.m. today through Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday; 
continues Dec. 10, 11, E.C. Mable Theater. 

Dance 
Winter Concert by the Dance Center; 8 p.m. 

Saturday, 119 'h E. College SI. 
Oanca .elactlon. performed by UI Dance 

Department, Francoise Martinet directing; 7:30 
p.m. today. main lobby UI Hospitals. 

Hlnd.I'. M ..... h by the Chamber Singers of 
Iowa City; 7 p.m. Sunday, St. Mary's CathOliC 
Church. 

Nlghtlite 
ROMbud. Here we go, the unquestioned best 

bet this weekend. Tonight: Kool Ray and the 
Polaroldz. Will Danny Damage show up? Friday: 
Lamont Cranston. Saturday: At long last, from 
Chicago, Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows. Go see 
them - they play some of the most wonderful R&B 
anywhere this side of 1965 - and then go buy th.lr 
album. 

Whall Room. Tonight: Joe Kennedy. Friday and 
Saturday: The unquestioned other best bet of the 
week, Mighty Joe Young. 

Crow'. N .. t. Andy Zima and the Officials. Good 
stuff. 

Maxwall' • . Skits. 
I.nctu.r, . Tonight : Robert "One-man" 

Johnson. 
G.be' • . Greg Brown Band. 
Innar Clrel • . Tonight: Jeanne Kimble and Paul 

Norlen. 
rhe Loft . Friday: From 6 to 8 p.m., Paul Norten 

laues up the plano and Is joined later by Jeann. 
Kimble, Lincoln Garcia and John Shiflett. 

I 

Henning's wedding 
may elicit illusions 

FAIRFIELD, Iowa (UPI) - All 
weddings have an aura of magic about 
them, but you can bet there will be 
more than a few sleights of hand -
tastefully done , of course - during 
magician Doug Henning's marriage 
ceremony this weekend. 

Henning, who has starred on several 
television magic specials as well as in 
Broadway productions and moUon pic
tures, will marry Debbie Douillard, 26, 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday on the Maharishi 
International University campus. 

" We met here last January in a 
meditation course," the mustachioed 
illusionist said in explaining why the 
university was chosen as the site for 
his wedding. " It was love at first Sight 
and we've been together ever since." 

The university is known as the center 
for Maharishi's Science of Creative In
telligence and Transcendental Medita
tion. 

Douilia rd, who was formerly a 
professional artist from Westchester, 
N. Y., is traveling with Henning's act 
as a stage assistant. She designed one 
of the illusions for Henning's television 
specials scheduled for Feb. 21. 

BILL CRISP, communications of
ficer for the university, said MIU is 
also important to Henning because 
meditation has played a significant 
role in the magician's life and career. 

" Doug started the TM technique 

" .. 

separate from MIU but, because be bas 
discovered the good this has from his 
own experience, he is very supportive 
of seeing this institution grow and 
prosper," he said . 

" He comes here to relax and help the 
university . He has a very hectic 
schedule and meditation and the whole 
Midwestern lifestyle balances him out. 
He comes here perhaps every other 
month. He spends about haU of his 
time here." 

As might be expected, Henning plans 
to perform some magic during the 
wedding ceremony, but has refused to 
divulge any details . 

"Doug told me to tell the news media 
there's going to be a little, unobtrusive 
magic in the ceremony that lends to 
the occasion itself," Crisp said. "But 
no disappearing elephants or anything 
that would destroy that delicate emo
tion. 

"DOUG SAID, 'It's not a magic 
show ; it 's a wedding ceremony.' 
Weddings are already magical. He has 
added a few subtle, delicate things -
like making flowers or doves magically 
appear - that will add a good feeling to 
it. " 

Crisp said the university is expectmg 
between 1,500 and 1,700 guests for the 
big event , including Henning 's 
professional friends , MIU students and 
members of the local community. 

Old Gold Singers 
olin 
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6 inches to 6 feet 
17 delectable sandwiches 
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517 S, Riverside . gy 

337-5270 \ 'Ij ... 

with 
Trlona 
O'Donnel 

Weekday. 
7:00-9:30 

Sat. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:00 

Ine story of 0 mon who can no longer 
live the dreoms ond traditions of his falher ... 

And of the love he finds 
with a woman who believes in his talent. 
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-Re. Reed 
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101 KKRQ Starl •• t 
12:00 Midnight 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
, Roar once again 

, with the original 
movie cast .. 

)11\:8,8 
An Ingo Preminger Produclion 
~ Color by OeLu~e ' ItIHtH 

~ Pana~ ision' 

Admlilion $3:00 III l'ltl 
Dllcount Coupon AVllllbl1 

It DIAMOND DAVE'S 
$1.50 Pitcher Night Frl a Sit from 

1:00 till midnight It DIAMOND DAVE" 

"JIY Chrillenl.n 
SPorts Editor 

wrestling team hosts Ohio 
p.m. in the Field House. 

The Hawkeyes. currently 
IDthe nation . are heavy favor' 
lIftly defeat the Buckeyes, 
them badly. Those who attend 
1I'i11 likely sec a couple of 
ome high point totals 

JTeStler . 
OHIO STATE, who r;nioh~,r l 

the Big Ten tournament 
suffered a 45-3 los ' to the 
Columbus. Ohio. last yea r. 
heavyweight Steve Wilbur. 
ing redsltirled this year. wa 
iowa grappll'r to lose in that 

In fact . the lowest point 
wrestler scored against his 
opponent last year was 18 . 

Hpad Coach Dan Gable's 
eludes defending national 
Ed and Lou Banach. The 
iTI pounds and Lou at n,,,,vvwol>' 

lhe backbone to Iowa 's squad . 
rated behind Oklahoma . 

What may be worse news 
State is thai Lou . along with 
the Iowa team. seems ready 
pele. "Everyone 's excited to 
fron t of the home crowd." 

Soccer 
indoor 

, . By Bat.y A nderlon 
SlaffWriter 

Indoor practice for the 
cer team starts the begining 
semester and will run 
break . Practices are ~<:IIt:UllI"'l 
days ' at 5:30 pm. in 

• 

nasium. 
The Hawkeye club fl' n;olh ..... 

season third in the Eastern 
cer League with a 6-3-1 
inlerested in the club 
Keith Marcus. 351-0743 or 
Services. 353-3357. 

The ULFencing club 
Ibis weekend for a st 
tournament. Bouts in saber, 
t'IlI'ice [oil begin at 9:30 a. 
alilldilij: are Pelta. 
MOIli"es and Iowa State. 

The club's next home 
Jan. 17. 1982 beginning at 
Field House. Events sched 
and epee. 
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Prepari~g 
for bowl 

, It may be one of the quickest dual 
, meets of the year tonight whcn Iowa 's 

wrestling team host Ohio State at 7 :35 
p.m. in the Field House. 

The Hawkcycs. currently rated No.2 
in the nation. are heavy favorites to not 
Mly defeat the Buckeyes. but beat 
them badly. Those who attend the meet 
Jill likely see a couplc of falls and 
some high point totals for Iowa 
wrestlers. 

"It ·s a long season and we need some 
new competition . Every team shoots 
for Iowa . but right now we're ready for 
some new competition." 

MISSING FROM IOWA'S line-up will 
be 134-pounder Jeff Kerber. He had hi s 
tonsils removed two weeks ago and has 
a Iso been bOthered by a bad back. 
Replacing him will be freshman David 
Ray from Goddard. Kan. 

not easy, 
but fun 
By Jay Christ ..... 
sports Editor 

OHIO STATE, who finished fifth in 
!he Big T~n tournament last season. 
suffered .. 45-3 loss to the Hawks in 
Columbus. Ohio. last year. Reserve 
heavyweight Steve Wilbur . who is be-

The l50-pound slot is still in question 
goi ng into the meet as a result of in
juries. Freshman Marty Kistler has a 
sore knee. and junior college transfer 
AI Frost injuried hi s shoulder in prac
tice. Frost may wrestle. but Kurt 
Ranshaw is ready to take his place. 
Ranshaw won a wrestle-off with Mike 
Hahesy Wednesday. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
said Wednesday that Rose Bowl 
preparations the school is currently go
ing through " make everything hectic, 
but it's also a lot of fun ." 

Elliott returned late Tuetday night 
along with several other Ul officials 
from Pasadena, Callf., site of the Jan. 
1 bowl game. Officials from Iowa and 
Washington met with Rose Bowl 
representatives to help fonn plans for 
the game and festivities. 

ing redshjrted this year. was the only 
Iowa grappler to lose in that dual. 

Ray and Barry Davis atll8. were the 
only Iowa wrestlers to compete in last 
weekend 's Northern Open in Mad ison. 
Wis . Davis took first place. while Ray 
finished fifth . 

In fact. the lowest point total an Iowa 
wrestler scored against his Buckeye 
opponent last year was 18. "MUCH OF THE planning is still up 

in air," Elliott said. "Coach (Hayden) 
Fry is trying to pull together various 
activities such as practice S(hed uJes, 
meal times, etc. Until much of that ac
tivity is concluded, some of the spots 
the team may visit are tentative. 

Hpad Coach Dan Gable's line-up in
cludes defending national champions 
Ed and Lou Banach. The twins. Ed at 
177 pounds and Lou at heavyweight. are 
Ihe backbone to Iowa 's squad. which is 
ra ted behind Oklahoma . 

Rounding out Iowa's line-up are 
Mark Trizzino at 126. Lenny Zalesky at 
142 . Jim Zalesky at 158. Dave 
Fitzgerald at 167 and Pete Bush at 190. 

Bush may have the toughest match 
of th e evening· as he fac es the 
Buckeyes' Ed Potokar. The Ohio State 
wrestler was second in the Big Ten 's 
last season at 177 . lOS ing to Ed Banach. 
12-5 in the finals . He has moved up to 
190 this year. 

What may be wor e news for Ohio 
State is that Lou. along with the rest of 
!he Iowa team. seems ready to com
pete. "Everyone's excited to wrestle in 
fronl of the home crowd." Lou said. 

Elliott said any players who were 
eligible for the regular season will be 
able to play in the Rose Bowl. "The 
eligibility of an athlete runs from the 
first day of c1asse , through break . and 
up to the first day of the following 
semester." he said. "Our people do not 
have to qualify grade-Wise to play in 
the Rose Bowl." Soccer club ,begins 

l indoor workouts 
, ByBltlY Andeflon r, -------.-------, 

StaffWriler Sportsclubs 
Indoor practice for the Hawkeye Soc-

I 
ctr team starts the begming of second 
semester and will run until spring 
brpak. Practices are scheduled for Fri

days ' at 5:30 p.m. in Halsey Gym
. nasium. 

The Hawkeye club finished (he fall 
season third in the Eastern Iowa Soc
cer League wi th a 6-3-1 record. Anyone 
interesled in the club should contact 

• Kei th Marcus. 351-{)743 or Recreational 
Services. 353-3357. 

UI Fencing Club 

club's winter cross country skiing trip 
to Colorado and the Grand Canyon 
hiking tour are full . 

Going nowhere fast 
Pete BUll rldn lor mlln every nlghl, rlln Of shine, bul he 
never leavn Ihe UI Recr.allon Building. Now Ihlt lhe 

rOld. Ire Icy BUll uld he doesn't hlv. much choice. 
wll'. Ihl. or nothing," he uld. 
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had focused on in the past. Due to the 
frequent number of international 
meets Brewer competed in over sum
mer. he also learned to maintain his 
taper longer. Pursely had his swim
mers practice hard immediately after 
the meets and followed with several 
days of easier workouts prior to the 
next competition. Brewer said he had 
been accustomed to more rest before 
major meets. 

Harrison said he is " filler coming into 
the season. I'm holding my weight 
down and I'm training a lot harder now 
than my junior year. 

" It was a big step up," Harrison said 
of his summer training. " But I am 
more prepared physically . [giles I'm 
throwing all my marbles in" for my 
fi~al year . 

JUST AS BREWER and Harrison 
were eventually compensated for their 
training efforts with international 
travel. Iowa diver Randy Ableman 
visited several countries also. 

the summer to train elsewhere 
Heeding his adVIce were Tom Roemer 
and Ted Rychlik who swam under Jack 

Ichols m Fort Lauderdale, Fla . 
Both Hawkeyes, along with freshmen 

Drew Donavan and Craig Fuller com
peted in the .S. senior national meet. 
Roemer was the only finalist, however, 
placing in the top ix: in the 100 and 200 
backstroke. 

" It i ab olutely es nhal that they 
compete In the summer," Patton said. 
"Charlie Roberts is an example of a 
person who didn't train He gained 40 
pounds over the summer. If you take a 
five month layorr, it is very tough to 
get back In shape." 

The Hawkeye squad curr nUy has 
plans to viSit Disneyland and Lowrey's 
Re taurant. Iowa is allowed 16 days of 
practi e before the game. but there is a 
pos ibility the Hawks may not use all 
the practice se ions. 

THE TEAM I scheduled to leave 
Dec. 20 , but a return date is unknown . 
It i likely th team will come back 
Jan. 2 or 3. 

Fry was kept busy Wedn sday by an 
NBC-TV crew In Iowa City to do some 
advanced filming for the game. Thurs
day he will ny to New York to appear 
on BC's Today Show on Frtday morn
tng. Fry will also do some recruiting 
whil in the Ea t. 

fowa defensive end Andre Tippett 
and punter Reggie Roby have also been 
named to the Associated Pre fir t 
team A!I-Amertcan squad. 

The UI Fencing club travels to Ames 
this weekend for a state-wide 
tournament. Bouts in saber, epee and 
I'ICII'ice [oil begin at 9:30 a.m. Teams 
alJrildi are .Pella. Grlnnell. Des 
MOines and Iowa State. 

Five spaces are still open for the 
spring break hiking tour of the Grand 
Canyon, Mar. 19-27. There is an $195 fee 
for the trip which includes meals, 
lodging, cooking equipment and 
leader 's expenses. Round-trip 
transportation from Iowa City will also 
be provided at an estimated cQst of $95. 
University course credits hre also 
available. Anyone interested in the 
to ur should contact the Iowa 
Mountaineers , 337-7163. 

Iowa Field Hockey 

Harri so n earned his spot on 
England's swim squad with his second
place national finish in the lOO-meter 
backstroke (59.2) . He also took fourth 
in the 100 freestyle, turning in a 53.1 
clocking . In what Harrison considered 
a disappointing finish, the backstroker 
won the consolation finals to place 
seventh in the 200. 

TUE BRITI U TIONAL meet is 
used as a qualifier for the European 
championship held in Yugoslavia. 
Harrison'S performance in the 100 
back gave him a lane for England in 
that event. while the Iowa senior was 
also a member of his country's 400 free 
relay. In the 100 back Harrison placed 
ninth, while his relay finished eighth. 

In the Swedish Cup, con idered a 
very prestigious diving event. the 
Cedar Rapids native placed second on 
the three-meter board Ableman joined 
Brewer as a competitor in the World 
Student Games. fimshing fourth In the 
three-meter event. 

Iowa Diving Coach Bob Rydze said 
that such international competition not 
only helps Ableman, but in turn 
benefits the United States. Rydze said 
that before you can score high in the 
Olympics, for example, the inter
national judge must know who you 
are . 

But there are sacrifices which mu t 
be made Roberts, who is form r Big 
Ten butterfly champ, was unable to 
train because he was attending um
mer S(hool so he could complet hiS 
engineering degree on time. And th n 
there is money. 

Salurd y at 6 p.m., KCRG·TV will 
pres nt a how entitled "The Hel man 
Trophy '81 ,. Included in th show will 
be film clips of Nil Kinnick, Iowa 's 
lone II isman win ncr . 

Surgery for Dennard 
The club's next home tournament is 

Jan, 17. 1982 beginning at 10 a.m . in the 
Field House. Events scheduled are foil 
and epee. 

Iowa's all-time leading field hockey 
scorer. Kelly Flanagan, was among 
several Iowa City residents who 
represented the Midwest at the 
national tournament held over 
Thanksgiving in Orlando, Fla. Also 
selected as Midwest team members 
were were Chris Herrmann and Lauri 
Westfall. 

" It mean they have to give up a 
ummer job to tram, " Patton said. "It 

is a big financial commitment. " 

Hawkeye forward Jerry Dennard 
will undergo back surgery today and 
will be out-of-actlon for three to SIX 
weeks. Dennard, a 6-(oot-9 junior 
collegc tran fer from Merced, Calif" 
has suffered recurring back pain 
during pre eason practices and games. 
lie has yet to see action tn a regular
season game . 

low8"Mountaineera 
Obviou Iy. most of the Iowa swim

mers and divers, who are derendtng 
Big Ten champions, have made more 
that financial commitments to th ir 
sport. 

After his summer workouts of over 
SO,OOO meters of swimming a week , 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton encourages 
his swimmers to leave Iowa City for I 

Jim Ebert. co r porate vice president 
Ii the Iowa Mountaineers, said the 
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5:00 fa us ChImpIonthlp Wr"tIIng • m ID DIff'r.nt 51,Ok.. 1~45 .. (I) s-FllonI .nd Son ~ scheme Island Nissen hurriedly I'! 
5:30 raorM~~I~A MIne Ind lIMo IIJ CIl III NFL FootW: II) Newa ~I'! IS 111Js place has S To the 22 Foklterflghter 41 Golden - ~I 

Ulnotlur Clevellnd II HOUlton 1:00 III! N.wa/Sign Off 1 k N helt --' i". In W.W.I 41 Betty-of '" 16 (l2) Enlerprt.. .. MOVIE: 'The OutClllt. of I a oc on ew s e,,,,,s..., 2S Largellnlfeof oldcomJcs ~ 
.:00 II ESPN Sportl C"".. .. [MAXi MOVIE: 'Somebody POk .. Flat' Haven 4 Spelldown 
&30 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'Electric ~ Ther. Uk .. M.' fa Bachelor FaIIIIr .. 14 Number In a 5 Author AscII yore .. Solve a .. 

Elklmo' liD 700 Club 111 .. N /- Off I'! b I C I I-I. 24 Hippies' mystery ~ 
7:00 II Gymnllttce: USGF Chern- II!I : .wa -' .. IU ana , ""e or bomes 51 Bakery .. plonthlpa Men'l C~e Ilikelblll: 1:30 fit aurnt a Allen I'! 15 Frond bearer clly ... C I'! 
7:30 .. [Mul MOVIE: 'Show..,1 UCLA VI. Ru1g1r8 from lhe .. ESPN Sport. Center .. II One of Blake's 7 One.ofthe .. ustornary specialist .. 

Junction' MeMlowllnda A~ 1:45 • CIl Newt ~~ "Son"c of Slavs ... Lariat In 51 Identical II'! a:oo I MOVIE: 'The Uninvited' ':30 • m GI GinInMI I BrMk 2:00 • m Newt/SIgn Off ._ -
SpcHta T.lk 1 (l2) Tlk. OON°E • NIghII)Mt .. I Mocence" 8 Opposite of Laredo 53 Cleric In Caen .. 

t:OO D MOVIE: 'Then C- 8:00 ~ I J .. llc;l NOVlk • Jack lenny Show I'! II Color pas. 27 Slate one's 54 Eponym lor a I'! 
lron-.' I New. HIlt Street Blues ~I~ BalkIlblH: Denver.1 ~ zt Lubricated • Secondlargest view great city I 

8:30 :: ~:~~I ~i'!'l';ed lIMo <HI Wor1d II War • Men'. College Balkltblll: ~ 21 Ransack of seven 28 Danube city II First-rale .. 
Grat' I: TIS Evening Newt UCLA va. Ru1gera from """ 22 -qua non I. BouI\lonbase 2t Habituate II Beooplzant ~ 

10:00 .. MOYIE: 'The AlnbllUdor'a NIA Bllkelbllt: DenV., .1 MeedowI8ndI .,.. II'! 2J Part ota min. 11 Memorable ,. Gentle push of II'! 
2,.tughler' 8:30 DPhoe(H~~1 She'a Nobody', Blby 2:15 I CIlIM~~!'Yu~VonIlE: ''k.m.bo.... Z4 Place "above Belgian U Benefll 18 Pen point - Au10 Racing "1: IMSA N\J "'" - U}o .. _ Kin f bop .... Ell be b .. Competliion from MI. Poc_, • !!!nil. out Amerlel ~ There Uk .. Me' ~I'! the fruited musician _ 0 - za I ~I'! 
PA 10:00 III CIl B mil) GIl N.we .. MOVIE: 'Gun left' plain" 12 Maxwell J7 Concealed Blackwell 's 

11:30 III MOVIE: 'SpoIIIrI 01 The I;r:re~c": GoV'1 Survey ~3O I MOYIE: 'Johnny ConcIIo'.. 31 Largeslof Anderson J8 Norse colleagues: .. 
forni ' (MAXI MOVIE: 'AJffed lIMo ute 01 AI~ ~ seven heroine chieftain Abbr. ~ 

AFTERNOON GIUI' . ~: :rc: ~Ither . I'! 32 Prayer I'! 
12:00. (MAXi MOYIE: 'Somebody -I ~~~~ :rolly 

3:45 .. Million IlIIfIanJbfe ~I S3 Gist II 
~ There Uke. M.· ESPN SDorta Cenler 4:00 I ~:!-r~ ... .i. 35 Pair 

~.H M.?.~I~ 'R_ on lIMo 10:30 CIl M'ArS"ii blll:UCLAva.RutgerafromllMo.. JlRingabell .. 
12:30 e-IIIca: USGI' Ch.rn- I (H801 In.kIIlhe NFL Meedow\MdI"" ~P! J8 deMeafensens of self- II'! C1l D Tonighl Show 4:30 .. Mik. ~ Ent~ 

Salurday NIghI Hour _ .......... .. 
1:30 SpcHta T.. (J}J Doctor in lhe HOUle • ~ ute .. - ru:>eU I'! 
2:00 (MAXi The IIInI end lIMo I QuIncy .. LPIA '11_'. BowlIng: ~ .. MinI .. 

Mino'- AnoIIMIr ute EncIno Open I'! 41 Argus gaUey I'! 
~3O III W_', TennIe: 1 .. 1 11:00 CIl RocklOrd FIlla 4:45 III Wor1d/Large .. 42 "Dillydllly" .. 

Feder.11on Cup !rom Tokyo, <HI DIck clven ~ followers in a ~ 
~ MOYIE: 'The Bonom of lIMo I'! P! 

3:00 • IMAXI MOVIE: '!tectrIc Bonle' .. song .. 
Elldmo' • Newt ~~ 47 Charles ~ 

3:30 • MOVIE: 'Gung Ho' • lIIma , AUen KG"" Ceder AapidI, 10 • (J) Schulz's need ~ 
4:00 • (MAX( MOVIE: '1Ihow1lll I NFL Line Iy Une HIO -H_ 80. 0fIIce • .. .. 

Junction' 11:15 CI) l' Report KWWL WItIrIoo,IO • <D IP! 48 SpoeUfftixWilh II'! 
4:30. (HIOI MOYIE: 'Three /1:30 IHlOi OeethWltc:ll: SI. Who KCRG Ceder AapidI, 10 • ([) 

WIrTIorI' Will WON CNc8go, IL. 41 Constructed .. 
I ESPN Sporttforum I C1l SIIUrdIy Nighl KilN !owl CIty, 10 • OJ I 52 Wooden shoe P! 

5:00 CIIIIope ChIIcIren'a Pro- MOVIE: 'UU' S!~~~AlC =.:-.. IL : I 54 Buffalo's ~ 

I~ W",,1n lIMo NHL I ~1pI1onId ABC Newe woe Oeftnport, 10 • . .. relative I 
5:30 'ESPN Sportl C"".. Tomorrow Coeat-lcK:oMl WTIS AtWIII, QA • ~ 57 Rarely .. 

EvENING Nlghttlne WOAD Moine, IL : p! .. Sapphic songs I'! 
':00 III CIl III C1l Ill Cll... IJack~Show 5: .. ET ~~ • II 11 Glowing coal ! 

Newa III = lalk.lbllt: Tutu II ACSN ~ ..... • .2 First of the I'! 

I --.y MIler North CarolIne ESPN Sporte NetworII ... J ames Bond .. 
())J llIIIneu RIjIIIFt 11:45 III CIl Newa NICK ..... ad.on • ~ fifms ~ 
IMAXI MOYIE: 'How to ... 1 l_l::i2:00:;.:.=-CIl~M.O.YI.E:.'Liiiuc;.·.n.' _ .... _ .................. _ ... II 13 Palos, once II'! 

the HIgh Colt of UYIna' II Garden 

I =~":riIndI LookiAg for a Gift for Someone Who Has Everything?, a ~~~ble ! 
=:=:5e=:: EVERYTHING BUT I _"..-PIW I 

1:30 =~~THM CABLE TELEVISION?! Sponsored by: ! 
IHlOi inIIde the NI'l Call us about gift certificates for P! I B 1......_ S I ~ 
~ ~:;'~::r"" ! t' OINI OOfi a; HPJ' III 
~ ........ eo. that special person! I'! lr I'! 5i€= IIeport Give Them Televl.lon Worth Wltchlngl I !~=t~~I~o:~,~~~~:. book selection I 
..... look ! Downtown across from I 

1~ITc;;:,:~ 546 P! the Old Capitol. I 
(t) III,. ... ~ Southllltt I i 
IIOVII:~':'J.., I'll - ...... ~ .. ~ ............ ~~, .. ~ .......... ""' .. ""' .. "., 
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Valenzuela wins Natio'nal League rookie award 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - If nothing 

else, Fernando Valenzuela has widened 
the city 's musical and epicurean 
tastes. 

The mariachis play, the enchiladas 
are served - and Fernando picks up 
another award. 

zuela won the league's Cy Young 
Award, the Dodgers held a news con
ference to accompaniment of live 
mariachi music and a Mexican buffet. 

Team officials lavished still more 
praise on the man·child who pitched 
them to the World Series tiUe and the 
Spanish-speaking Valenzuela , through 
his customary interpreter, displayed 
the innocence expected from someone 
who made a mercurial rise from the 
depth of poverty to the top of the 
baseball world. 

just as it was a great honor to win -
what's his name?" he said turning to 
his interpreter, Jaime Jarin, who 
finished the sentence by saying, " the 
Cy Young Award ." 

VALENZUELA WAS ASI\ED if he 
was surprised by the margin by which 
he beat Raines , who set a major league 
record for stolen bases by a rookie and 
hit .304. 

"My goal in the spring was to make 
the team and also to be a slarter," he 
said . " And I want to thank Tom 
Lasorda for makil)g both possible." 

La sorda, the Dodgers ' veteran 
manager, said he pas never seen a 
rookie perform as well as Valenzuela . 

VALENZUELA FINISHED wilb I 

13-7 record and an earned run averill 
of 2.48. He led the majors and tbt 
National League in shutouts with 

Voting on the National League'. Rookie ot ~ 
Year Award wi th III.t-pl,cI Valli In 
parentheses; 

Wednesday , the 21-year-old left
hander from Sonora, Mexico, became 
the third Los Angeles Dodger pitcher in 
as many years to be named the 
National League's Rookie of the Year. 

Valenzuela notched the Rookie of the 
Year award by picking up 17 11z first 
place votes and six-and-a-half second 
place votes for a tOlal of 107 points to 
finish ahead of Montreal's Tim Raines , 
wbo had six-and-a-half first place votes 
and 17 1h second place votes for a total 
of 85 points. 

"Yes, because he played so well this 
year, " Valenzuela replied. "He's so 
fast and he's a good hitter. I thought it 
would be a close vote." "What he did for us in 1981 is amaz

ing," Lasorda sa id . "He did a great job 
for us in the championship series and 
then a super job in the World Series. To 
win the Cy Young and Rookie of the 
Year awards is unbelievable." 

Valenzuela, LA (17'1.) ...................................... 107 
Allnes. Monl (6'1t) ..•... .. .••.••. .... ..... . , .•..•.....•••.•••. • 
Brooks, Ny ...........................•...... , ............... 8~ 

AND AS THEY DID when Valen- "It is a great honor to win this award 

Valenzuela became the first pitcher 
to win the Cy Young and Rookie of the 
Year awards in the same year, 
something he said he never imagined 
back in spring training. 

Bertnyl . Cln •.• ···.··.······,·····.···.············.···· ...... · .. - 1 
Bonilla. SO ............ , •.. , ................ , .......... ............. 1 
Penl, Pitt .... , .....•..•.......•......... , ........................... ~ 
WiltOn, Ny ................................................... 1~ 

(Points awarded on basis 01 live poIntllor 
firat-place vote, lhre. for .econd snd 0 .... lor 
lhlrd 

Campbell seeks rushing titl,e 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Earl Campbell's 

first four National Football League seasons 
have been something special, but they 
won 't rate as the best ever unless the 
Houston Oilers get their once-awesome run
ning game moving Thursday night against 
the Cleveland Browns. 

Former Browns great Jimmy Brown -
as Campbell is reminded orten - won the 
NFL rushing title his first four seasons in 
the league. Campbell has done it his first 
three, but lags behind as he tries to make it 
four. 

Cincinnati Bengals Vice President Paul 
Brown, who cOllched Jim Brown during his 
glory years, may be right when he deflects 
questions seeking comparisons between the 
two runners . 

"WHEN CAMPBELL'S career is 

finished , l'lllet you know, " Brown says. 
Three games remain in 1981- for the 

Browns and Oilers, both 5-8, to rekindle 
some interest among disappointed fans. 
For Campbell, however, there is a more 
tangible incentive. 

His 1,276 yards rushing trails the 1,399 of 
New Orleans' George Rogers and the 1,331 
of Dallas' Tony Dorset!. Campbell also 
would like to get out of 11 rut o( being out
rushed by an opponent in six of the last 
seven games. 

In his first three years with the Oilers, 
Campbell wasn·t outrushed six times. 

"Earl Campbell expects a lot from Earl 
Campbell." he said . " I always want to do 
better than I do. To me, second is like being 
last. " 

THE SEITING IN the Astrodome Thurs-

day is favorable (or Campbell's ignition 
toward another rushing title. He has 
responded in previous nationally televised 
games with out-of-this-world perfor
mances . 

He gained 199 yards and scored four 
touchdowns against Miami in his 1978 
cameo before the ABC-TV cameras, one of 
the most memorable contests in the history 
of the series. 

That was his best, but it wasn 't all. He 
rang up three touchdowns against 
PiUsburgh later that year in a Monday 
night game. Before the cameras in 1979, he 
rushed for 109 alld 130 yards, respectively, 
against Pittsburgh and Miami. Then last 
year in a wild offensive game against New 
England, Campbell picked up 130 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

' .................................. . 
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Red Stallion 
Lounge 

This Week: , 
WEST TEXAS EXPRESS 

Specials: 
Mon. Pitchers $1.75 

Also on Mon. AMATEUR NIGHT 
$40 1st Prize (instrumental & vocal ) 

Tues. Pitchers $1 .75 
25¢ Off Mixed Drinks 

P1ivate Party 
Accomodalions 
Available. 

Exi12,42 (ISO) One block 

bellind Hawkeye Truck Slop. 

• • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• 

,VDICIS ar SaUL 
. 8. QRATIFUL· 

Annual 'all Concert 

Clapp Recital Hall 

December 4, 1881 

7:30 pm 

12.50 

TONIGHT THROUGH SUNDAY 
ALL THE 

SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN EAT! 

A Bowl of Salad, Garlic Bread, and our 
regular portion of Spaghetti with choice of 
Italian-style Sausage, Mild Meatball Sauce, 
Vegetatian Mushroom Sauce, or Garlic But
ter Sauce. And 1111 the extrll helpings of 
spIIgheHi you elln ellt. $3.50 

TheMILL RESTAURANT 

GREAT MUSIC. ALBUM GIVEAWAYS. AND 

ALL THE BEER 
YOU CAN DRINK 
at The FIELDHOUSE 

Tonight" 3:30-7:30 pm $2.50 Cover 

W00l)flE1l)~ 

300 
PARTY 

TONIGHT 
$3 at the door gets you all the draft 
beer and bar liquor you can drink 

FREE. 
9:00 pm - 12:30 am 

Plus at 11 pm Woodfield's will be 

~iving away 99 Bottles of beer to 

the dorm with the most people through 

the door, 
Coat Check Room Available. 

223 E, Washington 

Abdul-Jabbar No.2 cage scorer , 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI ) - Kareem Abdul

Jab~ar has never been one to think too much of 
individual statistics, so his reaction after 
becoming the No. 2 scorer in National Basket
ball Association history was predictable . 

" It's a relief that it's over," he said Tuesday 
night after passing Oscar Robertson on the 
league 's all-time scoring list. "People put a lot 
of emphasis on milestones but I don't. 

"Still it's an honor and a special day. Scoring 

points is not the main focus of why I play. Winn· 
ing is still the most exciting {or me." 

ABDUL-JABBAR'S 14 poinls gave him 26,718 
in hi s 13-year ca reer, and the Lakers held tbe 
Utah Jazz to five points in the second period to 
cruise to 117~ victory. 

The Los Angeles Lakers' center sank a short, 
left-handed hook shot with 3 minute, 54 seconds 
left in the first period for hi s seventh point of the 
game to put him one ahead of Robertson. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

$1.50 Pitchers 
8 to midnight 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

Monday thru Thursday' 
Specials 

75¢ Highballs 
$1.50 Pitchers 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4-7 pm 
FREE Popcorn 3-5 pm 

Large Screen T_V. 
No Cover or Hidden Charges 

Berr's &. 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

\ 
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DAILY SPECIALS ~~ 
This Week 4:00 to 6:30 ~~ 

50¢ DRAW - $2 PITCHERS ~~ 
DOUBLE BUBBLE (Bar Liquor Only) ~DI 

soyl' .. Ieeta 
H,wk.y.s 

Brian Boyle, a 6-foot-7 
rorward from SI. Louis, 
Mo.. has announced his 
intentions to attend the 
University of Iowa next 
rail. He is the younger 
brother of current Iowa 
star Kevin Boyle. 

The younger Boyle 
attends University High 
in 51. Louis , where he 
averaged 14 points and 
nine rebounds per game 
last season. Last year he 
led his team to a 25-4 
record. 

Boyle is thought to be a 
betler offensive player 
titan his older brother, 
but Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson feels thaI he needs 
to deve lop the defensive 
intensity that has made 
Kevin an all-Big Ten 
performer. • 

Iowa , along with 
Michigan and Purdue 
were Boyle's final three 
choices but the Hawks 
won out because Boyle 
felt close to Olson. 

l 
1 

Boyie is the se( ond 
high school lplayer to give 
a verbal commitment to 
Iowa . The other is Andre 
Banks. a 6-3 guard from 
Mendel High School in 
Chicago. 111. 

Iowa cagers 
in Houston 
tourney 

The University of Iowa 
basketball team will 
participate in the 
Salvation Army 
Christmas Kettle Classic 
Basketball Tournament 
in Houston , Texas, Dec. 
18-19. 

Iowa' s first round 
game is Dec. 18 at 9 p.m. 
against the Clemson. 

The consolation and 
championship games will 
be played the next day at 
7 p.m. and 9 p .m. 
respectively. 

The University of Iowa 
Alumni Association and 
I·Club are hosti ng a 
reception prior to the 
tournament from 3:30-
5:30 p.m. in the Tile 
Foyer at the Marriott 
West Loop. 1750 West 
Loop South, Houston . Bill 
Windnauer . assistant 
director of the VI Alumni 
Association, and Bud 
Calahan. director of 
IIfWs Iletic 
raising. are hosts . 

Tickets for t,he ga mes 
are $8 per evening. For 
ticket information call 
(713) 749-7366. 

Collectors 
show set 

A baseball card and 
sport memorabilia show, 
sponsored by the Mid
Amer ica Sports 
Collectors Association , 
will be held Dec. 13. The 
show will run from 9: 30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at 
Bla"ckhawk College, 6600-
34th Ave., Moline, til . For 
more information phone 
Bill Zaiger, (3191 365-
1658. 

PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
TIw! Dally Iowan recoml"nlnds thlt 
'rOU investigate eYlry ph ... of 
1n'4llment opportunities Wt 
Ili9QtSI you consult yOUf own 
ilrtOf'ney or ask tor I tree ~mph'" 
Ind Id¥lC4i Irom thl "uorney 
Genttal's Conll.lmet Protlenon 
o.~.lon . Hoover Building . Del 
IIotnn low. 50319 PIlon1515· 
211·5926. 
- ------
PERSONAL 
HAilKlYl Rote Bowl Chnllm .. 
UM sock, CuI. gift. 54 00. 338-
7658 '2·18 

U~~OI pa"". artlClI •. Itc: • 
PrOfttllOnl1 editing Hrva .. 'lit. 
rlliable. poulbl. Iyplng CI" 
Roonord 331-3936. 12-t 

WHY NOT hovI IAllOONI OYU 
IOWa'l Santa dell .... r I Chrlltm •• 
bouquet 10 IOmoonl you love. 35 1-
9218 12·11 

MaiL a ba1l00n to IOmlOn' you 
love. IAllOO"1 OYIR IOWA. 
351·9218. 12· 18 

OWl .dvtnlurOu. "mil, needt<i 10 
""""'ptny Ihree ",.., 10 ROSE 
BOWL . • In.portillon Ind tlckll 
prOYidtd 351·114911t,,1. 12·9 Billy Wilder direcis lhe Walle' 

Matthau - Jack Lemmon duo In thle 
1966 farce Ihat won Mal1hau an Os
car. As '"Whiplash Willie", a shysler 
lawyer. Matthau convinces brother· 
In·law Lemmon 10 sue fo, a million 
dollars atter he's knocked out at 8 
football game Thul'l 8:45 

~~ 
~~ 
~~ 

WINE: Rose, Chablis, or Burgundy ~~ 
Ih liter -$2.00 Fun Liter -$4,00 DB . 

~a] 
'ARI"" NUOIO 

Pilln .. Wllh IOdO~' .f, r\Mded to 
hoi!> IIl<h modicllll1udonll how 10 
... mlnl oIIlld,on _. I' and 
40 _tho of au-. Sotllonl "om 
Ipm I. 3"45pm will alOin In 
Ftbf.,lfY. VoIunl",. mUll provld, 
ow.t'I lr.t'liportibon. T",vI dollirl 
IIId 1,IIy conI. will bo pold lor lOCh _on Call Jan/JoAnn 01 35e-
3462 ... _ I .nd 5pm. Mond.y 
IliJOUVh F,ldlY. PluM _ onl 
D1 tho _ individual. II you arl 
intotn1lClin our p,ooram Ihl. 

I'IMIL&Y .... IUCK·. 
~DO 
D~ 

6:30- 8:30 
$2 Pitcher 

Free Popcorn Everyday. 
Free Peanuts Every Thursday Night 

~~ 
"". '2·1 ~~ 

~~ 
Best Place In Town for Business Meetings 

Every Day 11 ·4 

~ 
~ 
ClI , 

Postscripts bit 
to be given away 

9 pm - midnigh 

$1.50 pitchers 

Double Bubble Iar .Drlnks W pm 
otd Capitol Center, aeron from IhealrM 

Mon.·Sor. 11-2 1m, Sun. 12 .m-10 pm 
Ifter houn enter C-level parkl", 

MalCom McDowell 
leads his punk fnends 
through Ihe Ins and 
outs 01 ultra-violence In 
Kubrick's adaptallon 01 
Anlhony Burgess' view 
of tne n •• r lulUre . 

Thurs 8:40 

DODO PARTIES ON SUNDAY 

m~ STONEWAlL'S 
~ ~ Below Best Steak House, Comer of Dubuque & IOIMI Ave. 

~~j IiPown Opon Man -So, ., 11, So"" Noon 

~~ " 

~~ 
~Cl .' 
OOCl] 

~!12 

............... ...... ............. 
• 

at .. , .. , ..... " ... ,.,,,.,,,, .... 

Person to call regardln, 
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awarded on basl8 01 fivI points lor 
vOle. Ihree lor lecond and one lor 

scorer 

, center sank a short, 
with 3 minute, 54 seconds 
for his seventh point of the 

one ahead of Robertson. 

~ .... 'S 

Boyle .. Ieet. 
Hlwke,. 

Brian Boyle, a 6·foot-7 
forward from St. Louis, 
Mo.. bas announced his 
Intentions to attend the 
Ualversity of Iowa next 
fall . He is the younger 
brother of current Iowa 
star Kevin Boyle. 

The younger Boyle 
nds University High 

In 51. Louis, where he 
averaged 14 points and 
nine rebounds per game 
last season. Last year he 
led his team to a 25-4 
record. 

Boyle is thought to be a 
better offensive player 
than his older brother. 
but Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson feels that he needs 
10 develop the defensive 
intensity that has made 
Kevin an all·Big Ten 
performer. 

Iowa . along with 
Michigan and Purdue 
were Boyle's final three 
choice's but the Hawks 
won out because Boyle 
felt close to Olson. 

Boyle is the se( und 
high schO(ll jplayer to give 
a verbal commitment to 
Iowa . The other Is Andre 
Banks. a 6·3 guard from 
Mendel High School in 
Chicago. III . 
Iowa cagers 
In Houston 
tourney 

The University of Iowa 
basketball team will 
part ici pate in the 
Salvation Army 
ClII\~tmas Kettle Classic 
Basketball Tournament 
in Houston . Texas, Dec. 
18·19. 

lowa 's first round 
game Is Dec. 18 at 9 p.m. 
against the Clemson, 

The consolation and 
championship games will 
be played the next day at 
1 p.m. and 9 p.m . 
respectively. 

The University pf Iowa 
Alumni Association and 
I·Clu b are hosting a 
reception prior to the 
tOllfnan\ent from 3 :30-
5:30 p.m. in the Tile 
Foyer at the Marriott 
West Loop, 1750 West 
Loop South. Houston. Bill 
Windnauer . assistant 
director of the UI Alumni 
Association. and Bud 
Calahan, director of 
IIItffi'! tlletlc fund" 
raising. are hos ts. 

Tickets for \,he games 
are $8 per evening. For 
ticket information call 
713 ) 749-7366. 

Collectors 
show set 

A baseball card and 
port memora billa show, 

sponsored by the Mid
America Sports 
Collectors Association, 
will be held Dec. 13. The 
show will run from 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at 
Bla·ckhawk College. 6600-
34th Ave., Moline,lll. For 
more information phone 
Bill Zaiger. (319 ) 365-
1658. 

PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNINQ 
The Oilly low.n rec:ommenda thlt 
~ ~nYHhg.te I't'sfy ph ... 01 
I"NtIltneftt opportunitIeS WI 
"'9gtst you consult your own 
littofney Of Ilk tor Iff. p.mphlei 
II'Id 1dv1C. f,om thl AttOtney 
Geoet-ll 's ConlUm8f Protection 
DIVISion, H()()Vtf BUlkhng, 0.. 
..... "... tow. 5031V Phon, 515-
28'·5926 

PERSONAL 
HAWKIVI Role Bowl Chrlltmn 
OM lOCk. euto gl«. $4 00. 338· 
liSl 12. 16 

IJPQII,ADI paper. .nlcl ... . Ic • • 
Prol .. 1lon1l ed,',ng ......... 1.1t 
'liIIbIt. pottlbte typing CIN 
Ricnard. 331.3V38. 12·V 

lII"y NOT II.", IALLOONI OYIII 
taWl'l Sinta denvlr • Chrl.lma. 
booqUI1 10 ....... ". ,au lovI 351. 
1211. '2.1' 

---...,.........".~-

.UII'III11 _ wi1l1 I gll1 
Irom AAIIDVAIIIC" IllAII'" • 
1348 51h sirNI. C .. II.IIto. 80_Ih 
.nd .. lIind Th. F.m tly ArCOd., 
()pon noon dilly Wo·" -'II looto· 
Ing lor 12· ' 

DI" Probl.mil A Toue" ot Gill. 
has "lined 01'" Ha __ wendows. 
ROM Bowl '82 engraved on back 
354·5832 12.1. 

"CO .. I 'LY _"H UI- U 01 I HOI 
Air eal~n Club meeting. LeU,,· 
min Loung. Field HouM. 7 30pm 
T"url<l.Y. 010 3, Pnone 353·3357 

12· 3 -_._-------
JOIN ul lor. Dllty Advent Offlc • . 
Lesson, and Pllyen tot' Advent. 
Monday Ihroulh r"dIY. " '3OIm 10 
12 00 noon. Newman Centlr Spon
sored and conducUtC 10lnily by 
Calhohc. EpllCOp.h.n and Lutheran 
Campul Ulnl", ... Aller. welcome 

12·'. 
'''ICIAL KIND OF GIRL WANTED 
SophIStiCated qUItI • • Hectlon .... 
lall .leMer. Itrawberry Dlondl! 
P9!:'::~ lu:aC,ly. 522'. 12 · '8 

...... PsyChotherapy Collecltve • 
ferru"lsl therapy lor women and 
men. IndlYidua l, group and couple 
appolntmMt. Fees on • IlicHng 
&Clla ScnOlanhlpl available Call 
35.· 1226 2.8 

WANT recorder lelsons - we 'r, 
ag., 6 and 40 353·7380 12·. 

CHILDillN ' ·7 y .... old needed 
tOI rese,feh on language d8'11elop. 
ment Department 01 Speech 
Palnotogy Bnd Aud,ology 353·3545 

'2·4 ----------
PIIOfllltDlIAL .Iroppo" porto,· 
m lng dally al The ROCking Chelf 
acrOn Irom Nagte Lumber Com
plete lurMufe atrlPPlng . 354·333. 

'·28 ---------
IE'CAPE the whirling winds 01 win· 
ter • slip InlO a hOl lubful 01 bubbles 
from the So.p Opera. Conveniently 
hidden on Ihe College SI Plaza. 2·3 

ULLOON. AND TUNII. 8.lIoon 
bouquets deliYlr.d by ,Inging 
cklwn make lhe perfect Bnyda.,. gltt. 
IALLOON • • IALLOONI. 
BALLOONI.354. 3<171 
VISA/ MaStercard 1·28 

ENGRAYING • giltS Jewelry 
trophlCS plaques River City Trophy 
Co Han Mall . I" • E Cott .... 338· 
2561 1·27 

YIIUAllY IlZAIIIIE. unu,u'l. 
odd. qu.lnt, dynamic clr· 
cumallnc;,,? Call DIlly Iowan 
phologr.pher • . 353-8210. Inytlme , 

GAYLINE Information. Peer Coun
seling Monday-TnurSCIay 7'30-
IOpm 3~J.7'62. 12.18 

DEADHEADS: Inleresled In tra'leH
mg 10 Des Momes and back by char· 
ter bus? Call Eckhlrd 3S.-8200 or 
35 1·3671 or AMy 354·0051 lor 
delalls 12·10 

OIVltfG .. diamOnd tor Chriltmas? 
Cneck our prttea: also 14K gold 
chaIns A&A COlna·Stamps· 
Collectables Wardway Plaza 12·16 

0000 imwrance, good rates, lor 
dependable personl Rhoades 
Agency 351·0717 12·8 

OUIIT, Intense. good·IOOkinG WrHer 
seeks small. brig hi woman with 
senSI! 01 humor 'or occasional dan· 
ClOg dHllOg, hiking, Of IUms. 
POBox 704 Iowa City. 12-7 

LADIES: I'm 23. looking lor a 
matufe SIncere lady 10 O~ TE 
WRITE Robert for more Inlormatlon. 
29 Hot,day CI NOfIn L1be,ty 
52317 12-8 

"EON.NT and can'l keep the 
baby? Young prolesslonal couple. 
fmanc'llly capa~, . strongly doth. 
10: adopt healthy Infanl . Coupte is 
appro~ed lor adopti'le p'acement 
Conl .. 1 POBox 707. Iowa City. 
lQVt:aJi22~4 All lnquIf,e. WIll be held 
sUICIly"tonndemlai. 12·8 

TAU D~UGS; Thei, Nalur • • ACllon. 
and Use 71 120. Le.rn about drugs 
of abuM. prescrlpUon and non
prllCllption medicltions. NO prere· 
qUiSltes 12·4 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 

• TOIIAGI·ITOIlAGI 
Mlnl·warehoul8 units, 'rorn 5'.10' 
U Sior. Alt. dial 337-3506 2- , 

.. 
H .... WAIIT.D 
ilDlllllllClD lit ",ound drum· 
_ . lor group .......... yOCII. 
.110 3Vi-8'21 12.18 

MOTlllll'l Helpor tor CIIild c ... 
lOCI m'K dulies In OUr hom. Hour. 
""ngod. pay noQOt,.ble. 351 .6970. 

12·7 

-_ ITUDY _I ..... v.il.bte· 
Library. ManulCrlpl Book. ConMf· 
""'" Aldol or. needed by SI.le 
ti lsto(lC.1 Society FleltibM hOUf, 
(m,n. '2 per weeki. gOOd toe.'ion 
Silary del*ldtnt on QUlllflcations 
338·~7' , 1~-8 

MIlD caSh for Chll"mas Cafe lor 
OUI dogs In your home during v.c'" 
II ... 338·9538 '2·1 

NAIAL congftuon1 A ~unny nose? 
W. need YOtunt .. , . ,. year. old 
and older With tt'tese ptobleml year 
rOund 10 partlclpale in a study 
evaluallng • ul, new intr.-naSiI 
medluMn. MUlt not be under 
treatment for asthma. ElpenMi Mil 
be reimbursed . Interested perlJOOl 
c.n 9am.12. Ipm·.pm (3191 S56-
'050 12-8 

IOMEONl lnterested In snow 
s~o~~ng 3~1·3736 12.1. 

MAXWILL' • • waitresses wallers 
needed now .nd ned lemesllf ~. 
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WHO DO.IIT' TICKITI 
• TUDIIIT _ balkotbllllJ<l<ot. 

HAIIDCIIA"ID LEATHER Ind .. collenl _I . .-__ 
lI1eepskin gooa • . cu.."" .. .,.,.. 170 337.2506. 12.' 

MIIC. FOR 
IAL • 
MIL 10 rHl "I~ ocho and _nd 
on IOUnd. S285 Compul ... ,epalfs Turttelll.nd . 351 · 11&3 , . 

~~----------------------_. 
"PIIiG 
"I'IIIGIEdillng. P_.IT_. 
Pick upIDot,.ery, 350·0780. 626-
2265 12.16 

AMO_ "l'IIIGJed'ting/ ... rc ..... 
Prol","",al MCr8t8ry~Jibran.n 
MS Theses dfSHtt.tion • • 
manuscripts. tesumes IBM Setee. 
Irlc: II Speed. ac:curac~. CMeNl a'· 
leolian gIVen 3S4·1~. mornIng •• 
eYemngs weekend.. 12. 15 

WMlnD- 5 Of 6 FOfolg"., tJcI<... COnlrotted lu,n\Oble WI1h cllgllOI 
35L~.n.< 6pm 12" d"YI S200 353-0155 12.3 

fOIl 5aIe T"", ltuOonl __ WATPNDI: 0uIIIIy manr_ 
ba.k .. boll hcl<01. - of\e' by 1Ie.1.". comIO<1"". _ . Ir_. 
Solurday COIl SOS-2271 oo 35L OCC_oesUSSSAVEUSS_33t-
.890 12-4 5542. 12. 19 

4 Grateful Dead Wi .... In pair. 
onty. r ... .."obIe. 337-5539 12·7 

'OIIIIGIIIII: .- 2 lict ... 10 
ee<U' R.p>ds eooeert. _ caJt 
JolIn ~-D732 12·' 

AIII1.IIII lick .. 10 L_A lav .. Dee 
21 Returns Jan 10 3Ja..396t.even-
Ing. ,2. 16 

GlTTI. engogedl 011_ and 
go6d bet'ds It unbeltable Prices! 
AlA Col ... Stompo • CoItecta_ 
WordwlYI'ImI 12.14 

IIOVII! _.billa. comICS. 
homecornong bodges_ br"'"'Y. 
oootllg .. '" ....... IfNI AlA Coons. 
sl .... ps . ~.btos WOOdway 

.5$' ..... lor convenient Mpen. '0fII .... 3 balketba" MUOn 
dabfe sorv"o.nd. pottshed fmal lIek.t1. mlkeotter. 3J8..1191. 12·16 

PIaz. 12-8 

TYPEWllITOIS: ..... _ . 

d'all PhOne 351·32.3.11,<1 ~, 2sludenl .... oon ba .... ba" _.to. 
-- beSI ofl.,. 338-0170. KOYin. 12-4 

l'tIC)'lEUlQIIAL tyP"'g lheses. UCILLIIIT ba.UlbaU t>c:k" I", 
lerm papers close 10 campus, IBM 
COr,ec,ing SeIect"c. 35 I. 1039 2.2 ute con 353-73281«., lpm. 12-4 

manu .. , etecmc. IBM SC'4. W. 
'ep., rncI$l makes We buy 

_" .... ·""''''"'pn'' .. See ..... 
new 11018 • plenty of free patking 
11051 ..... Do. Capo1OI 815. 350. 
IMG 12-8 

TYPING resumes. lerm paper • • etc 
IBM Cpr,ed'ng SetecI,1e 
Ty~fllet' , cnOlte 001 type 5tyNts. ex· 
pefl,nced secrelilfY Fast. eHl(;fent 
and ICCutate 337 .2661 , 338~'051 

... KETIAU . 0 .. Ilu~I .IIT __ ot ....., "'mil"" 

... 101\ be'" f'''1 b.lcony. good 0_ 1' 5!>rn dalty 800 S. Dubuque. 

12·8 

... 1 338-68SO 12.. 338-7888 I.zg 

.. ADilIGAL din"", one IIc~ot "an· 
led '0< Oee 13 (Sund.YI 356-21119, 
davs. 3S4-4147 . evenings. '2-4 

UIID Vacuum cl,aners . 
"Itonably prle.o Brlndy' , 
V .. uum. 351· 1453 I~·II 

DI CkssiDeds 
Room 111 Communications Center -

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROO .... Aft 
WAIIT.D 
1·2 _10 .. -..1_ ..... 
of 3 bedf ..... apt. $ 1421 ......... 
-r e»M 10 CI/IlIIUS COlt IIoIoy oo 
Tracy. 331~ 12· 11 

OWII ,oom Si5 W_. oryer. 
COlOr cable TV 15 minu1. _ 10 
campus 351.2V74. 12·11 

AYAILAIU DOc:am".,. 2 _ ..... 
,pl 5 bkldts Irom campuL 
I 1501rnonm_ wr;_ 33t-2Ul 12· 
11 

'lElIA1&: 1-2 roornma ... .....,... 
doN 10 campus. 3!>:J.S<l00 01 331. 
5018 12-7 

fOULI 10 _. cozy two 
___ opt on Cor_. ",of .. 

tme*:er • ..,.ia* noww 01 Dec I . 
513750. ' , ....... ~, 
neg_bIe ~·8380_ Down 12·7 

__ oom. __ ble.

S25OI_.""_ 331-"'0 
12·7 

__ D .... bed<oom._ 

on. _ . $200. -. poid. 331-
6835 12·18 

2 bed'oom 1f'IT1I'*M. "",.-. _ . F,.. peoocI Dee 17 • fob , 
$3OOIboo1011or 351.Q311 12·t 

ONI .... " ... '" opt on __ 354-
333I._5andli>rll. 12·1 

'UIUT: 2 bedroom 1 ... _ .pl 

._ 3-4 __ """"0-' 
oil ........ pOrUIII. - to -
351_-- 12'-

ply ,n person 9pm· l1pm. Thursday TYPING: TheseS, ManUSCripts. 
121 E Colleg.SI 12·3 llesumes Catt Ro •• nne. 35Lze.9 

IOWA Rwer Power Co now hlfulO al1m 5 JOpm Reasonablerates 1· 

TWO studenl ... 100 ~"'''blll ~an can be IIOard Oft the IottowIng 

, _. from tarnpus A.1AbIe 1 ___ om _ poid. Oft 

"ALI: """·_11 IurntSlled .pl. Jon 1 354·5772. 12·15 bu-L--. '';'' 337'2QII. 12-3 
s_slr...,_compuo5115 _ ........ 

tiCkets IOf sale MId-<:ourt. un- pubhc;: radtg l\lltOft1.,; I<CCK sa 3 

PM COOks daycashfer. h051sand 2: _____________ _ 
hostesses and bUlpeflOns Apply 
between 2-4prTl .• Monday· Th"nsday 
EOE • 12-7 

r"ule'ed BOSIolf .. 351·3349 12- f"". WSUI glOMI. KUtjl 110 HM. 
~ 

331-,,61 12·1 

WOII/oll 10 tu_ In ft"'" _ .. 
bull .... leUndry _, kJ~ 

OVERSEAI JOBS· Summeflyear 
found Europe , S Amer .. AI.t5tr8118 
ASia All Flekts $500·$1200 
monthly Slghl5eelng Free Inlo 
Wnt. IJC Sox 52·IAC, Corona Del 
1.1., CA 92626 12· 10 

PHOTO MO<lels. gOOd pay For In· 
terVlewltesl. call no", 351 ·4.23 12 
,6 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs afternoon of· 
fice help starting In 
Ja~lUary , Monday
Friday. MUll be on 
work-study. Apply in 
person, Room 111 . 
Communications 
Center. 

BUSIN.SS 
OPPORTUNITY 
LOCAL dance and ellefcisa studio 

. for &lle. Cillses established for 
children and adults. FOf more Intor
matlon call &«-2093 (toll free) . 12· 
15 

INSTRUCTIOII 
MATH lutor. grad siudent In math 
Catt Ken. 353-6039. 338·2703 12·8 

IOWA CITY YOOA ClNTlA 
7th year 01 experienced instrutliOn 
Start a.nytlme, Call Barbara Welch 
for In'ormation , 338·3002 Or 3~-
1098 12·15 

A.TON P.tternlng leacher. Uses 
movement eHlclency education to 
aSSlS1 you in dlUOlYlng your In
dividual Pllnerns olltress. Attention 
given 10 such problems as back dis· 
comlort and 'headaches. By ap
pointment. For Inforn1ation; 
M A Mommen • • M,S .. 351·8490 12· 
1. 

~"""II" Typing 5«YicO • Ea- WANTlD: Sea"", bask.,baII 
portenced ond Elfietenl s.r.rc.; be.of. Good I"Ice paid 354· 11187 
IBM SetecI,1e tt: ReuonoblO Rites · .eep ~y,ng 12· 1. 

ROOMMAT. 
WAIITID 

$ISO,.,...U_ Jw> 1 354-12!~.8 

337·6520. 12-18 WANflD: 211Udenl 0< non-Iludenl 1l0000..,.Tl _ .... black 
fill( En .. ronmenl T)'PIng Servic • . 
IBM Selectuc II Plcll /ehte 353-

R'torI fic:keta 'Of besketbatl Irom Clmpul, own room. 
llOgo',,",1 C.Jl35:J.'.se 12.7 S1521 .... tIt 354-0qi6 

3888 12·1. ~~.~~~~----
ROIl BOWL TICKETS. (2131 3111-

"PlIIG: IBM CorrO<1ing Selectric. 5525 12·7 
Mark IV Aparlment are. eal --
Marlene after 5:30pm. 351-7821. 12- ITUDENT season balketball liCk .. 
10 for sa.. unresU'lctBd. beil otler, 

331.2024 12.7 
II .. prO'fi .. on81 work . term paper 
theslI. editing. coUege gr,du'le. 
337·5456 2·10 

EfflCIllIT, I"of ... ton.! typing I .. 
theses. manuscripts. etc. tBM 
~.teclric or IBM MBnlO<\' I.U1GmaIIc 
Iypewnt.r~ gIVeS vou ',,.t time 
orlG,nalS for resumes anCl Cover lel
I ... Copy Cent .. 100. 338-8800. 10-
21 12.7 

CHILD CAR. 
OPEHI .. as In 81tabllsned 
reg,stefed daycar. home Actlvftitl. 
meals/snecks NOflhsJde 337·2743 

12·8 

GIlA TlfUL Doed lock .... need 2 tor 
Des Moines concer1 Please call 
337·2781 12-. 

DON'T w,lI 10' )otl~ .. Rose 8oW( 
uclletsl Mllte In otter. 351 -4225 12" 

• 
'.TS 
PIIO'lEI"ONAL dog g,oom,ng' 
pupp .. s, kllten • • Iroplc., 11011. pel 
lupplles 8renneman ~ Siort 
1500 lsi A",n .. Soo'h. 338·8S01 

2·8 

ANTIQUIS 

"MALI .no" two bedroom. 
.... lIble J ..... 'Y I. cIo ... $113 
351·2666/337·2813. ru".. 12.V 

llOO .... ATl lor 1WO bedroom 
'lE .. ALl "",,Nmlt,. 2 bed,oom .."",..,~ S2OQ/monm pIuI 
house, own room 1'81 plus 1~ ,I C 11 Jon 
uhhhh. 338-7615.ft .. 8!>m. 12-'6 =':!7~'opI- bIIcofty I 12.3 

HOUSl .. ATI .... nled F.m.le 01 ,. .. ALI • 2 bedroom spaciOUI 
grldu ... doctOfll. '" "'°' ......... 1 oorn 2 _ 1130 plus 
l1a1uSIO th.,.e'urN$htd homl ""th I:': ~ I ;"' -1493. "..,1031 
3 other. MU'I furnish own rootT't u 12-4 
Comfor\abte IlYlOg. ma.ny IXIlIl No I 
pot. Of cMdron "'" I .. 8011y 351· ,.MALI . own room ,n apar:Oous 2. 
0330 12-8 bedroom apl 1'10 ptuI " eIec. 

MALI 10 ",bie_ COfof""1e 'PL Ir",ty cioM to compu. om 
SI22.SOlmonm, ull4ilJes peld ~rocory 337-11962 1·1. 
Bulkne • • valleD" Jan 1. 3s.c..S500 
E.oI 125 all" 5pm 12·7 'EMALI _I apoctOO. twa 

bedroom .per'lmlm. dole to 
MALI!, o*n room. 2 bedroom on Qmpul St67 SOptuS 'w utlllbH Af
_'na.SI6780 plorny of parking. lor5prn 337-46111 , · IV 
•• IItabte J.nu.'Y. 33t-8352 12·16 

ll1P011I18~ ,.",. """ •• """'It 
10 lI1or. dUpto •• good toea_. 
bUlI_338. 131. 12·18 

WANTlD tom.te. non·ornoltlng. 
quiet Graduatl prelerred Shift 
onl b«Iroom .I\d 1235 ,..,t 

"ICIAL CH~tlT"AI WUKI _ling paid NOIr Cuff tor H.lh • 
10'1'0 oft HIfYII1Intl Dee 1-5. 12 QC). cIOn . by o.c-"., I V c.tl 337· ROO II 

fURIII.HID .... bedroom. sublel 
Januory " Oum_ option W...,... 
cttytt 'nd utlll,* Jnch.6Oed. $230 
337·JI56_8i>m 12'-

GUIET .... bed,oom apt _ . 
_ toea ..... , 8U111na Cor .... 1Ie 
.... table Jon 1 Cal 354-03$1 .n. 
4pm 12· . 

1 bedroom _nmonl in P .. "ouHt 
Glrdonl _I.nd wot .. pold 
ACrOlA the Itt ... trom tempus 
Renl S334 COlt 331_ .... 
IOpm 12·' 

IIU.LIT two .... roam opt .. - . 
lIundfy _, and ... Ior PI,d 
Av .. l.blo DIe '5 33t-871O 12. ' 

l'flCIIIICY. tIOI'ltelly Iurf1fll1td 
tauncky. palklng. S200 331._ 

12·4 

.U.LIT 2 bed,6om. $290/rnonl •• 
uWIII .. Inc.IucIecf Av .... tMe Jan 1 

. 
GOOD tHINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRIIiK 

.M lorg •• 1 COTTAGE 
Colt aI10r 7pm 331-95" ,2·1 WAlll to IW'J/If,'11 . ........ on 500pm G"'I InliQu, gins· "".11 7V21 12·7 FOR R.IIT 

INDUSaIEl. 410 III Ave. 2 room. snar. _ .. v-rdon. N AVA1U.LI Jw> 1 LMge.". 
_ 1" .... - 331-4010 I· 

IOTTLED drinking water delivered 
10 ~our home or bus,n ... lor only 
70< • galtonl C.II PURE WATE~ 

COr,1Y111o 12·. V.n 8uron. 1135""'. pori UI~'lleI IINQl.I I"oIo11ed '00," In quilt _oom .PI CIOn 10 FoeIdhou .. ::;;;::::::::======= DIe Jlft 354-0273 12-18 _ng SIll" 10_. bal/l "'tit and bulloM R4o>t S2V7. lnCluda •• V 
- 1,,"_. - b ... Ind grOQlfY IlUIIWII" COItlnytlme. 33t-2224 DUP~ 

22 

WAIIT.D .HAIII_ bedroom condo ","h A.lIIobteJon I . 331-2273 12.' 12~ NICI 1 ~, ...... duple • . ~~_. 
tem ... II. I1l1denl On b~lltne ~. , ~ TO .UY Wuherldryar. IIrOl>_. I1V5 351· NICl, - . IVlllablO Jon..", I A'AIITliINT 10< rent N .... on gooct A ... _ Jon 7. COlt 3S4.4207_ 

IKATlIOAilO'w.nled cheeP •• ny 1578 12·V 331-8283 12·V c:orto,u ... ,ncklO'ng hHI .. 1nd -. 5 00pm _ 2.1 

SUPPLY. 351.112. 1·27 

cond'ilon Whoeta _ L.... 2 motu_ own room .. on buill... NUll CUR~IER . P ...... room. I", · campus 1210 - monlh CotltICl Nlc~r-. _' •• _ om 
679 12 g e It 35 0V86 Iter . ,_ Shm klte"",.nd both. lEl35I·752O 7-10pn1 '2·3 .. ,,_010< ,'''''''''' &2lO1mon1l1. 

RIDI/RID.R 
RIDIII needed 10 MlnOMpotil Dee mouag., ·2559 - 1106/monlh. ' , . • 12 18 A .. "oblO Dee 12 1180lmonlh plY. D1a1337.71t2_500Dm 12. " 
4-6 To Den'ler. Co. Dec 9-16 Call IUYIMG class ring. and other gold 500 • r.uon'D~ U1JhtiM An., . '30. 33a. CLOt. In Iurnl"*, , Ont ~rOO"" 
337· 7971 , 12·~ .nd .,Iv., 5180/1'. SI'm", 1 C.... MALI roomm.l .. non.m~ng . 10 5811 12·7 Nopel. :151·3736 12·1. ..O.IL. HO ... 

'07 S DubuquO 3~· 1958 12·8 :~~n:::;t= ~. ~":'mpuo fUIIIIII"IO ,oom In _ .. ng com. COII.C"NnOU. porIOn .-ed 
AUTO SIRVIC. INITANT L I Id I .. ring. • ~ "'6"38 127 pte ..... block !rom Elgtu S".,. /10 ""'P Woln ., .... 'P.rt.,.,,1 a"". 
VW • Repairs - Brake. ClutCh. Mut. 
Met'. Tuneup·l. Rockerpane" 351. 
.255. 12-8 

II YOUR VW Of Audl In need 01 
ropa,r'/ Call 8«-3881 .1 VW IIoPlI, 
Service. Solon, lor an appointment 

12· 15 

COl" or go eo • .1~........ • LIIc"en .nd b.," w,lh I_lei On I CIoN ,n Off ·I.,oot gartung 351· 
III gold 1nc:J IIlVer AlA CCMnl - " ,. II 3138 12 , . 
SIBmga • ColllC1.bl ... W.,d".y PUCEfUl, gr .. ,oo. ·counlry- 'IY· bull,,,. 338-4682 12·3 • 
PI.za 1·11 Ing own room. north edge I .U.L ...... l¥go , bedroom apt 

lown"",, .. F".pI .. o. g.nog •• llun. QUIrT .. mpte 1,lIIng. otd· lhl1tonod COr ... , .. but, S250 Avtotabte 

LOST & 'OUIID ary "ICon, ... lorge kltc"",,. mOf1I. 'ImOlP""'O, ... Ih -- oeg.nn'OOJanully 35O-4V7. 12. 1' 
N ........ k .. onty 1"l1li,..." 337·3703 12·3 
G'ldu.I./pro' ....... 1 p",lorred I TWO bed'QOm .. -.. .. ;;bi;' 

LOIT: gl ..... In brown cose 356-2169d.,. 35L4t47 . ..... 1ng. APARTM.IIT Jonu.ry ~lO " Rundotl 8ut1/". 
Roword 35+2276 ,2·V 12·8 I33S 331.11,2 12-u 

IIIWARD I .. p<oaorlpllon gil ..... 
10.1 Mond.y nlghl NoY 30 P .. ch 
and cream cok>tld WIth Iniliall CS In 
1.1t len. 353-3116 12·7 

TO atla,. 2 bedroom apartment 
very ctoH 10 Cimpul. Rtnt 
negolJlbte. 338-'501 12. 1~ 

'OR R.IIT IU.LET 1 bed,oom 'PI ".;;-
DICIMIIA gild. 10 .. bIMH twa OOwn""", S2OOImonlh . .... UI,IU" 
bedroom 'ponmonl Ntoo. _ . 011 331·1025 • 12-1 

,M7 Chevy Pan:e4 carrier pict.;·up, AIWA .. D lor VMt8,f cameta IOIt 
t8SO 338·331;:)0 .. 01_1111. It- 11/21 It K'~dlum mitt. 

.UN' palking. ""' .na "'I.r i J!.II~ . IUILET: 2 bed,oom 'pot"""" 
a~·0132. ,n. / •• '10 ... ~ 

1_ Park EIIINI. twa bedroom .. 
pe""~y lu"'oIIed. III .~ 
on bu. roull. II lion AIr" COlt ... 
7065. ,,,00lI>0'. 12. IS 

"SOUt4D ITAa!" presents Joe 16 lide importanllo me No qUI.tlon. 

MALI, .no" _Ity lurnlolled MW 
.p' S135/rnon1l1 p"" 113 ~Ie. 
AVIII.ble '"."u.., 1 eta. 10 
cam"". ~O"' 12·1~ ONI .... room .pl • otd .. houN ,'I ~354.oles ..£ ,!!:1 

'*Ilh beaullful woodwork . ctou, ONI Md,oom apt In Cor,lYd", 

_a ,........ ..... 
"" .. oiled AC. wl'- Ind tIryor 
55.500 3S4-85eO 12· 14 

Kennedy. lolk & rock guitarist. 1V73 Old. Cull .... ,uns gr •• ,. red ."'ed. COli 337· 5384 12·8 
Thursday. Dec.mber 3 Irom 8· 1011'.5325. 337. 78".. 12. 18 OIT bu "_ 1'pm 11'lIMU Wheetroorn 12-3 ~ L : rgundy c.nv .. ..-y . 

.tclmty 01 Easl W •• "lngIOft. _ard 
C.IIElienHube, . 337·2'58. 12 .. THE HAUNTID 100KIHOP In· 

nounces new hours OPI!N FOUR 
A"IANOON • • t.lWF. 2·5gm. 
Saturday 12-Spm 227 South 
Johnson. 337-2996 12-10 

WHO DOIS IT? 

18n Pontiac Ventur • . new pOwer 
brakes. IlI:haust. transmissiOn. good 
condltoo. $800 negotiabte. Brian, LO',.: CemV woman', wristwatch. 
337·6052 12-" 118In"sl 11ee1. VICinity Mercy 
1H!J Ford Gal.xl. 500, runs good. 
red IIUe. $300 or btlt otter. Call 351 -

HOlpll.1 • Georg,'. eu"" Coltecl 
853.3<13<1 12·7 

9510 ,2·3 AIWAIID lor "turn 01 whll' .nd 
pink bracelal 351-lJl35. 12· 1. 

MR. TRANSISTOR oHo" 10.1. .... AUTO FORIIGII 

JAN 1. room mall 10 """ WUlgatt 
ApI . OWn room 338·8338 12·8 

, •• II'bIe Jon 1.1250. 338-5387 12· bu." .... 1240 ,,"lind Wllor pood 
8 Av.,tabteJln ,.1 354-5314 12-7 

QUIU nonamoltlng roommltl to 
Ihlre targe houH. own room. $80 
338-0478 ••• ,I.bI'lmmedl.lely 

12-' 

LAAGe. lh ... bedroomo. con' 
_I toeal .... G'NI tor tnrN .. 
lour poople Cotl anytime. 338·8115 

12-1 

NIlWIII two tMdfQOm , 'if dl'. 
hwlll>Ot _t pIICI ~ 10 
campus A .. ,lIb1O Jonuary I . Coil 
337·8704 or"lImo 12-3 

IIOOM .. ATl I .. Ponto" .. t Apt., IIINT ~ downlown apon. 
own ,oom ' UbiN" J.nuory 1. 331- monl. Two bay wind ..... otor:trlc<ty IU.LlT 2 bedroom $4lO/monl". 
6505 12·8 poid catt 35"1 1115 12.8 ullbl," l~condi" ... lng Included. 

llOOM .. ATE w'nled lor 2 bed,oom IUILIT wllh 1111 option. No:. 2 
Ipl Own room CIo .. to campul btdroom, I II\- beth •• on bulline 

po,.lng bUO _upo 351 .~81 

IU 

14.10. 3 bed'oorna, "_1 large 
kllc,,"" .1 ... , """,I...,.. 
$11 000 Pr .... cuh bin ... u __ 
_ 15000 down Wllh boIorlcioo ... 
c"'I,1C1 tndlon LOOkOUI _ 
HornePIfII 351 •• 780 ... _8·00pm 

12·14 

1_ A_lCOft, 2 bedroom. bIIftOOlld .. hIr __ , _ , 

bidgo gn ... _tor & _ • 
b""'". . teundfy Nu","" 23 FOfIll 
V_Tr. CI $3800. 337·5204. 12.1 

RAPE ASBAUL T HAIIIIAIIMEIiT perl repairS 01 amplltlerl, lopo 
RA'I CRllti LINE recorders. all audio equipment. '74 Flal; '24 lporl coupo; good c ... • MUSICAL 

IIiSTRUMIIiT 

Coil 33I-154~ beloro sam or ."or A.lliabio fib 1 Ronl 1330 W Bon. 
,Opm A •• tt.blo Dee 1V 12.-15 Ion Can 338-7387. ,2. 18 

RIIIT .... Incr twO _room unl1l. 
S2GO Of 5320. gu. "..~ WlI ... I.r· 
n_. CtoM 10 campUilholplllio 
Locoled In Un''''"ty Horg"" 
Avlliablo on Deeem'* '" Call 

IXCI,,-.oIlALlb80wl1II "'4 If¥. 
ong room ,.,....... Qua_ty 2 
bedfOOtf' *,U'I 1'. bttha Meny IX
un Son AIr. M<Mng . mUM lilt. 
351·IU4 12-~ 

338-.800 12. hours) 338·2606. 2.9 dltKln. $'200. 331-6908 Bher II .. 12· 

__ ~ ___________ ,_._25 IAIIN.OAADSI Sold or Inllaned ~16:-.__________ TIIUMPn . Old. "ROCOfdlng" 
fUIALE non'lmOkel 10 .hlrt MALa, prlvlte room. 0'VII'tI entrance. 
bedroam In lparlmonl. au.llne. $iS .. btl VI",," . ..... nome. AC. on. 

HOLIDAY House laundromat and 
Drycleaning QUllity drycl.aning 
only i~c:/lb: '.mily laundry only 
40C/ib Attendanl on duty 7 days. 
Claln. "'-condltloned, color TV 
35'-9893, 1030 William. St .. 
8CfoulTowncresl FirS! National 

Le' me put thl (lch, rustic look of 1,72 Capri. excellenl condltJon. model. excellent conditiOn. 
plus ullh'I". 337·7971 12· 15 .lrNI park'ng. 3,...552 2. 10 337·322, 12·' 

8.nk 1·29 

PIIO.LIMI WITH A 'IIO.LlM 
DIIINKlII'! "'.Anon. 12 noon Fri· 
days. W .. lay Hou .. (Music ROO"'). 
120N Dubuque. 12·8 

"IORTIONI prO'4ided In comfor· 
labHt, supportive. and educati'le at· 
mosphere Call Emma Goldman 
CliniC IOf women. k)wI City 337· 
2111 2·5 

CIRTlFlI!D Mas.seOl Thlrapllt WIth 
10 yearl experience providing 
h!!lhty .poclll",od Aston'P'tt"nlng 
M.ssag .. EttlCh'lely lases bOth 
muscullr Ind joint {eolian. By _po 
pomtmenl M A. Mammen •• M.S., 
351·84110 12·" 

TIIIIU T.k, • roiOUI ... br.ak 
Inlorm.lIon. Strlll Management 
e.nle. 337·6998 2· ' 

",OILIII? 
WI lilten. Alto provldl Infotmltlon 
and _ .. I .. Cri". Conter. :15,. 
0140 12 4 houfl). It a ~ E. 
W .. hlngton P lom·hml. 
ConlldlluJat. 12.7 

,"o.LlM 'AIGNAIICV 
Profeslional COunseling. 4bortlons 
$ I 110 c.n cottoel In Do. IAOln .. 
515·243·272~ .H ... 

.tllTHIIIGHT 

.umenhc b.rn bOard In your hom.. snow IIr •• plUI 4 new IIr ... S9SO. prol-.,.I qu.hty. 12SO 354-
6.3-5566, 12-1 338·8m. 338·2194. 12· 15 I,.g. 351.7381 . 12.8 

LIn In ("",r own bedroom .nd 

ROGIRS SHOI RIPAIR 

Shoe Repair 

Redwlng Shoes 
& BOOls 

and 1001 

support shoes, 

614 S. Dubuquo 
1705 151 Avo .. 

Iowa City 

CUSTOM knltllng Choose Irom our 
anginal d~lgnB Of your own. CeU 
351 ·2983 or wril' P 0 .80. 283 • • 
Iowa C,ty 522.0 12.10 

COMMUNITY auction. e'lery Wed· 
neSday evening. sell your unwanted 
il."'. 351·8888. 12·8 

CHRIITM'" 01" 
Arl ill" portrait , chlldr.n/adultl: 
cha,coel $20. pasl.1 $40. otl 5120 
aM up.:I5 1.0526 12·18 

INflAOIMINT .nd wedding rlngl· 
other cuslorn Jewelry. CIN Julia 
Kellman, 1-648·4701 . 12· 10 

'AATtl.: for grill IUnH. I.rge 
.,Irlely musiC, try Ultra Sound • . 35.t-
2685 •• n .. 6pm. 12.10 

CHI'Plf .. , Tlllo, sMP. 128~ e. 

MOTORCYCLI 
1"1 YAMAHA MAXIM 650. 2500 
m,les. $2400 fI,m . COli 337·5578. ,2· 

• 
KAWASAKI KZ 650. '977. "Igllw.y 
equipped. runs great. lookl aherp. 
SIOOO 351·S078. call 7· I1I.tter 

study) in IXch.ngl lor hOUMWOf'k 
.nd light ca,lng 10< nondlcepped 
womlln Iwdent with relPQnllbl. 
n'neyeorold 351.2807. 12· 15 

'IlMALI, ahar. two bedroom aoan
ment. Own room. ctoM to ctmpul 

IIHODEI .togo _ eteetric 331-2212 12-8 

pl ...... 73 kll)'l • •• cellonl condll..... "MALI w'nled Jan I. SII", 1 
1825 337-6361 1·2V bed,oom fu,nl.1Ied .pt, OMr 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 

".dlum. $110 plu. ~ etecUIcIty . 
3S<1-803t 12·15 

500, 12·7 NII.IN roll·lold m.' • • 6',12'; 

fIliAL! roommate nMCtcS 10 
,he,. Ptntacrelt Apertment_ 
Av.lI.bte Dee ,8 CIII337 ·6943. '2· 
15 Niuen. COVtrtN;i tr. lning belanee 

BICYCL. 
b .. m. C.II6-4.· 20t3 (IOII lr .. ). 12·a 

IIIW dlnotte .. , w,tI> chll ... 
PANAIOIIIC '81 spon. "'and new. I SI29 95: .lngla bed. S35: doubl. 
a.king $,20. 1030 Walhlnglon Of bed. $41.SO; "'own "_eel cauct1. 
337 •• 371 . 12·8 S,25: and .. blo • • coli" l.bI .. 337· 

7166 12·18 
lUll! Great COndition. la-.peed. will 
make nlc. Chrilima. P< .... nl . S90. 'O'A·'ID. good COndition. S300 
354·4939 12·8 or belt oil.,. 337·S022. 12·8 

.ICVCL! I(ENWOOD 60 wan stereo amp. 
_n. 1200. mUll go 338· 5048 12· 
16 

GAADUATI .ludenl 10 _. 
ilOU ... 'P<lng ....... 111. Cta ... , 145 
piU. UIIl'ltu 353-4300 (N .. I. 
Rlndy). 331-7180 ,2·,5 

OWN room In 1000r bedroom hOuSe. 
SIlO plu_ UhUU .. COJI33I-3007 II· 
I .. 5·30pm '2·15 

TWO 'ddltionll peopl. 10 oIllfl up-
11IIra of hOUH. 337-i071 . morning .. 

12·15 O'lerhauls and tune· up • . S.VI 25" 
on wlnler lebor ral8l. Beat tn, Spr
ing rush! World 01 BIkes. 723 S. 
G,lberl. 35' ·8337. 2·26 

MAL!: ,hire two bedroom with 
NORDICA .kl boola. $SO. VW _I. "'''00. sludenl J.n. l . nlc. pl""O. 
01" racl<. $15. Con 33t-2835 .«" 35L3938 12·1 

TICK.TS 
NUD • Ro .. Bowl Ilckots. w ,n p.y 
good I"Ice. paul. 353-1965. 12-16 

WANTlD: two lick.ta 10 Iowa/Do.,," 
basketball game. Cal 353.48" and 
•• k lor Carl Smith. 12· 16 

7pm 12·7 

SNO_ sIIlal .. sole. Olin Mlrk IIr • . 
195 cm ... 111 SOlamon «4 binding • • 
gOOd . " ..... 11SO 350-0983. """n· 
lng.. 12·8 

HAII'OII CU'lion .kl booll. Uaor! 
........... 185. Cofl 351·1737, 12 
8 

.... ll, D'¥1l carpeted bedroom In 
turt'llsred 2 bedroom Ipt in 
C"."""e. S,37 SO plu. 'I go and 
oIO<1,,,,,ty On buill ... gllogo In 
rear Greal IocItion Av.lJabie 
Dee.21. C.II338·to23. 12· '~ 

Pregnancy Tes, 
Conlidanti.I Holp 

Woohlnglon Str .. ,. dill 351-122V. 
l·le 

12. 18 I ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.l.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,;;.~ ALUMIIIU .. dl.lng tank and 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
. OF 

I D~ 
~~~-~ 
~~ I""I~ 
~1~~ 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Book Exchange 
Use 01 Classified ads to trade, buy or sen your used 
textbooks, $2.00/15 words for three days. Book Ex" 
change special valid November 16 through January 
29,1982. 

To place your ad, stop In at the Dally Iowan Business OffIce, 
111 Communlcatlons Center 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"AIL . bilioon to IOmeone you 
tovo. IALLOONI OYIII IOWA. ",IGIIAIICY aerNnlng .nd coun· 
1111·12'6. 12· 18 lelong Emma Gotdm.n CtI"''' 10' 

, ... ulllor . ulIf) twlco. _ 011 ... 
338-6908.n.,0I. 12·1 

QUilT responsible rem ... "anted 
to sublel 2 bedroom apt. AC . lIun
dry. on buollne. A.ailabl. now. 
$187.SO plu. 'I etectroell)'. C.II 354· 
8538 12·7 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Ott. ad'lenturOUI I.ml'. nMdtd to 
lIctompany IhIN moo 10 ROSE 
BOWL. lran.por",ton .nd lick" 

Women 337· 21 I' 1·22 
has openings In the fOllowing areas. 

Call ClrculaUon. 353-6203, 2~pm. 

LIKI new. Pe.voy Du .... & Pig""" 
Ampl. C.N 351·7548. 12·1 

10'A bad. $50. \0-_ bl.e. S50 
CaN 338·3359. 12-

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1if0Yld1tl :151.874"" .. e. '2. 8 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon Wed_d.y. Wnirf HOUH 
Salurday. 32. N .. ,h H.II. 3S1 · V813, 

12-11 
'lAlllfI_DlD • N. Clinton, Church, Fairchild , Dubuque 

'I"ALI. non-amok'ng. own room. 
'AlII Mlero-Acou.tlc __ k",. 10 J.n I.L Close ••• ry nice. 338-2681. 
yea, Wlrranty 3 month. otd. 3J8. ,2.14 

1 ......... .......... .. 2 .................. _. 3 .......... .. ....... . 4 ... .. .......... ... .. 5 .... .......... ...... .. 

. ..................... 7 _ ................. .. . ........ -......... .. ........... ... ....... 10 ........... .. ........ . Pltonlt wilh loddlo ..... '-ed 10 VlIlIIlEAL dl_ .. ac ... nlng 101 

help INCh mtdlc.l,tudentl how to women Emma ao.dm.n Clln.c IOf • N. Van Buren, E. Fairchild, N. Gilbert. E. Daven- .0.1 ~I 0_,_ IV '1,,-Women 337·2111 , 1·21 _ __ _ 
"'mlne chlldron bO_ 15 .nd port. E. Bloomington. "",.ker .... Ih . '.nds. t725. 3s.t: 

SO.2. 12-1 

40 months of eg' Seuton. Irom .U'.HlAL TN oIldo pra_IIllon 80 8 12 .. 
Ipm 10 345pm will blgln In women'. P,avsnl.U" .... 1" C.ro, • Plum. Laurel. Keokuk, Diana 1 . 

Ftbruory Votunl"" mult provld. LNrn .ogInil MII· ... m Emm. • Marcy. Kirkwood . KIrkwood Ct .. Ginter. Howell , , .. II .. O_DIC Twin maHr ... 
"'" lron.portollon, T_ dOli... Gotdmlr1 Clinic. lor In lormltlon. , Ind ba .. prlng. Uk. now. $ISOloH", 
IRdl,!1y conll wilt be p.Jd lor ... h 337.2111 12" 6 Friendly . DeForest. C.U Grog. 338- '216 12. 3 
lIIIIon e,N J"",JoAnn It 358-
31e2 bIt_ 1 .nd 5pm, "","d'y INJOY YGUII 'ilIGIIAIiCY , Burge fDII Sol.: malchlng couch .nd 
""OIIgn Friday Ptu .. _.... Chlktblrlh PflPlrlllon cl .... lor R Ch h F I I(d C Chair. Need 10 .. U '''Ir E'celtenl 
Of "'._ Indl'lidull. II you II. IIrly .nd 1.,. pregneney. bpi... 'onalds, UIC. arch , enter, Reno, condition. c.1t 337-4'~6. Ilk , .. 
Intll,,,,,, In our ",ogram Ihl. .nd .h ... w"lt. le.rnlng Emm. Elizabeth Clrot BUill. Marnoon •• nd ... n. 

, ",,:::. :::::::::' :::::':2: .. :..:GoI:d:m:on=c:Hn:Ic:, :33:7~.2:':":. :::'2:.,:e~::===========:::::=:::::=~, 1 Ing.. 12.3 
.. III Capezio tealllOr booll. nordly 
_no 8'1 medium. $45. 338·g335. 

'I .. ALI to 1/11 .. 3 bedroom apon. " ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14.................... 11 ................. _ .. .. 
menlo Qt4Itn room. ck>le to campua. • ,. 20 
•• ollable Dec. 20. SI66I .... tIt. 354- ,. ..................... 17 ........ ........ . ... 1 ................. ... .................... .. . .................. . 

38ga. 12·7 21 ..................... U .................... 23 ,................... 24 .................... 21 .................... .. 

:.~:..~' a,:,·:~::.';,.',';,'r~1 21 ..................... 27 .................... 21 .................... 21 .......... _......... III .................... .. 

35'·.048. 12·14 

AVAlLA.LE January 1. 2 .... room 
speck>us houa. own room. 
".ulllul noighbOrhood. 
S ,.2 SO/ ulmlte • . 331-1218. 0.-.... 

12·1 

Print name, acldr ... I phon. num~ below. 
N.m. ................................................................ . Phone .............................. : 

A~ ............................................................ .. CItJ .... · .... · .. · .. ··· .......... · .... · 
No. da, 10 run .. ............. Column he8d11lll ............... ZIp .................................. . 

POltecrlptl blink Plea .. print neatly. 
12· . 

1110" IIIXT TO IIIW. 213 North 

IIOO .. MA Tl 10< 2 bodroom 'PIr!· 
tMnl. nil, 3 bullln ••• $181.SO pi ... 
S7/montn eteetrldty. _I .ndwell< 
poid Coil RobY. 337·3818 .. -353-
:!63g. Le."" m........ '2·.1~ 

To figure coat mulliply the number of words - including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 wonII. NO RiFUNDI. 

............ ........................ ............. ... ....................... : .......... sponsored by 
_nt 

will be held ........ : ........................................................ .. 
day . date, Ume 

Gilbert, lor your household iteml. 
furnltur • • ClOthing Open 9am-Spm. 
Monday-S.lura.y; 5-tpm Mond.y 
.nd TllulldlY nighl.. 1· 18 

2 rooms avenl" J.nUllry 1 In 
house.. Mk:rowave. d ithWQhet. 
par. 'ng . bUI. Mull .... 337-8052. 

,2· '1 

..ALI 10 111 .... 3 bed,oom lur· 
ntalted IPI.. ctoM In. own room. 
337.6V50. 12· 11 

1 - 3 deyI .......... 3Ic/W«d ('3.10 min.) • " 10 .,. ............ I5c1wonl (15.50 IIIIIL) 
4 - 5dey1 .......... 4otc/W«d(IUOmin.) 3O.,. ............ 11.111W«d(11U.mIn.) 

The Dally Iowan 

at .... ............................................ ................. .. .................. .. ..... .. .. ..... , ......................................... . 

100KCASlI Irom IU5. 4-dro_ 
_ $44.86. ch.Ir. IT..., 18.95. 04-
dro_ ch .. 11 S3t.i5. 011< rocl<or 
"'V.85. Wood kl1e_ .. _ from 
S2U5, _ .. toblO '2~. 1I5 . nom· 
pori • wickor blind. trom t1.l6. 'IIIALI room_ ... nled lor 1· 

bedroom PontIC'hl Aponmont. 
1167. II etoc:1rlclty. SubIMH. 331-
3401 12"0 

Send compiet8d ad blank with 

check or money order . or stop 

In our offices: 
111 Comm unleallon. Cenllr 
corner of College & MadllOll 

lowl City 52242 . . 

PtrlOn to call regarding thl. announc.ment: ......................... ~ .............. -....... ........................ .. 

K'lh,",,', K .. IlOr . 532 N. Dodge. 
Opoft l1.m-epm. owrydly ucopI 
Wednoldly, 2.1 

.. w.n KInWOOd __ • $350. 

Phone ................................. .... _ ........ .. .................... :..... Onkyo lurnl.bie. IIml .. U1Om.llc. 
I " I tlSO. 101" _ . nogofIobIo. lIfion. 

.\ , , ~ .", . ' , 337·8052. 12'-

·~--~--~~~--~--~~~----~~.~ :=~~~~~-- ~, -~' -~=L~::~~~ 

0"" room . ..... ""pte • • fir ...... 
_ . largo ,.rd. doubto gorage. 
Av~ Dee.1. $IWmonlh. 338-
37le_50ndg_ 12.10 

To" cIeMIIIed ............ when an advertlHmelll contain. In error wI11c1111 IlOl tha 11U" Of IN 
adftrtlaer, the I,abillty of TIN Dally Iowan lIlail not ucaed aupplying • correction leiter snd • 
correct InHrtlon lor the IPace oa:upled by the (nc:on'lCt Item. not the entire adwrti .. ment No 
relPOf1slblhty I .... umad tor more than one Il1COrrect (ntertlon 01 any ad¥wt'-l. A corrlCllon 
wiN be pubillhed In a aubaeqtMnt (aaue providing the adwrtlaer repom tha "ror or omiNlon on IN 
day thaI h occUr'_ ----_._------------------------_.--------------

.. , 

.' 

" 
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low. AIl-Amerlclllr'Steve H.rrlson glide. through the weter .Her. beck.troke turn durtng WednHdey" practice. 

Off-season short ·for swimmers 
By H. Forr ... Woo18rd 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Summertime means water sports 
to many people, and included in this 
group are members of the Iowa 
men 's swimming and diving team 
who utilized the break from scbool to 
train for and compete in national and 
international meets. 

You would expect Hawkeyes like 
Steve Harrison of Southampton, 
England, and Graeme Brewer of 
Sydney, Australia, to return borne 
for their national meets in the sum
mer. But the two were so successful 

in their countries' championships 
that they made the national teams. 

Brewer's summer itinerary in
cluded trips to Bucharest, Romania , 
for the World Student Games, Van
couver for tbe Australia-Canada dual 
and Japan for the six-team Tokyo In
ternational Invitational. 

THE WORLD STUDENT Games 
may sound the most impressive, but 
according to Brewer, the meet WaS 
actually his least Important of the 
summer. While competing in 
Bucharest, the Iowa senior finished 
fifth in the 400-meter freestyle with a 

time of four minutes, .04 seconds. He 
also finished eighth in the 100 free, 
swimming a 53.6. 

Brewer proved he is one of 
Australia's top freestylers in his 
country 's national meet, winning the 
100 and 200 events with times of 52.6 
and 1 :53, respectively. He finished 
second in the 400 (4:01). Turning in 
equally successful performances in 
the Australia-Canada dual, Brewer 
won the 200 and 400 freestyle races. 

The Olympic bronze medal winner 
in the 200-meter freestyle continued 
his domination in that race with a 
first in the same event at the Tokyo 

meet. Brewer's 800 free relay fin- ' 
sihed third. 

"I trained harder than I've ever 
trained, " Brllwer said of his sum
mer. "I didn 't see the benefits right 
away, but it will definitely rub off , 
this season. My times are much 
faster this season than they were at 
the same time last year." 

Brewer credits the coaching of 
Dennis Pursely. who was named 
Amateur Athletic Union Coach of the 
Year in 1980, for his Improved times. 
The Australian said the coach 
emphaSized more distance than he 

See Swimme ... , page 13 

Hawks dealt 
. 

82-59 defeat , . 

by Cyclones 
By Mn B.II.rd 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa State women's basketball 
team used a balanced scoring attack 
that placed six players in double 
figures to cruise to an 82-59 victory 
over Iowa Wednesday night at Hilton 
Coliseum in Ames. 

The Cyclones were led by two senior 
starters, guard Tracy Eckert and 
forward Nancy Brown. Eckert and 
Brown shared team scoring honors 
with 14 points each, but it was Eckert 
who directed Iowa State's offensive
minded ball club. 

Iowa State freshman Cerita Cain, 
who is the daughter of Carl Cain , for
mer Iowa basketball standout and 
member of the 1956 Fabulous Five 
team, added 10 points. 

IOWA, WHICH TRAILED 45-31 at 
halftime, experienced shooting dif· 
ficulties throughout the game. The 
Hawkeyes, who shot a cold 30 percent 
from the field in the second ha If, 
managed only 23 field goals to Iowa 
State's 35 for the game. 

The Hawks also had trouble from the 
free throw line, shooting 61 percent, 
while Iowa State shot 80 percent. 

As has been the case this season. 
Iowa had trouble rebounding. The 
Hawks were out-rebounded 44-40 for 
the game. That's not a big difference, 
but many of the Cyclone rebounds were 
off the offensive board which were tur
ned into baskets. . 

"We were down 24-16 on the boards 
at halftime," McMullen said . "They 
moved the ball well , and our weak-side 
defense was· atrocious. We went to a 
zone defense with about nine minutes 
left in the first half and they (Iowa I 
seemed to do a better job." 

McMullen said the Hawks ' game 
plan was to run against the Cyclones 
because of their apparent "poor 

physical shape." The problem '!OIe 
when Iowa wasn 't able to control til! 
boards, which is vital for a team ID 
fast-break. 

IOWA CUT THE Cyclone lead tow 
points early in the second half, ~ 
Iowa State responded with a stilt 
defense that eventually caused II 
Hawkeye turnover~, compared to Jast 
14 Iowa State errors. ( 

"They (Iowa State) had a IiPI 
player defense," McMullen said. "Ow 
guards were having a tough time 
getting into the offense and couIdn'l 
get the ball inside. J don 't really lID
derstand it because, when we did gtI 
the ball in we scored." 

Iowa , 2-3, was led by forward 
Melinda Hippen who scored a game
high 16 points. Other Hawks in double 
figures were center ~im Howard aII\ 
guard Lisa Anderson, netting 13 points 
each. 

McMullen said the play of Andel10ll 
and the out-people was a bit disap
pointing. "While Lisa had 13 points. sbe • 
had five turnovers and was 5-17 lrom 
the field:' McMullen said . " If she had 
been a little morc on her game we 
might have been better off. The play or 
our guards and our wing players wasn't 
very good tOOlght .' · 

10", 
Lisa Anderson 
Angle Lee 
Donna Frel1ag 
Kim Howard 
Melinda Hippen 
Tot,l. 
to",St,te 
Tracy Eckerl 
Sheila Mason 
Margarel Eilibee 
Cerita Cain 

. Nancy Brown 
Robin Sawyer 
Simone Cook 
Tanya Roberts 
Jolene Leseman 
C Blebleghauser 
Tot,la 

It "·Ita \I 
~ l-4 13 
4 1).0 I 
3 3·6 I 
4 5·9 13 
7 2·2 16 

23 13-11 51 
tv Mt •• 
6 2·2 14 
2 0-0 4 
4 2·2 10 
4 2·2 10 
6 2·2 14 
I 0-0 I 
1 0-0 2 
6 1·2 13 
4 3·4 II 
1 0·0 2 

35 12·15 a 

Position changes may aid Purdue's run for ,title 
, . 

8y Steve Bett.eon 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - The Big Ten was often 
referred to as the "Three I" league 
last year as Iowa, Indiana and Illinois 
settled at the top of the conference. 
Right behind those three was Purdue, 
coached by Gene Keady. 

Purdue was invited and made it to 
the semifinals of the National In
vitational Tournament before bowing 
to West Virginia, 75-73, and finished the 
season with a 21-11 record. 

Though the Boilermakers could be 
the Big Ten 's surprise team, much of 
their success will depend on the health 
of Russell Cross, the 6-foot-10 
sophomore from Chicago. Cross is 
slowed by a knee injury that may re-

Big Ten 
• prevIew 

quire surgery in the future. 

" WE REALLY WANT him to play ," 

AnENTION' 
ADVERTISERS 
The deadline for placing advertiSing in OUr 
Dec. 14 Rose Bowl commemorative edition 
is Thursday, December 3. Rosters, profiles, 
interviews, game preview, season, wrap-up, 
color, & more. 
This special section 
will be an expanded 
circulation edition. 
It will be advertised in 
the Des Moines Register 
and offered for sale 
stale-wide. 
Don't mi •• outl 

Call 353-6201 to 
contact your sales rep. Iowa vs . Washington 

C/assifieds bring result$ 

Keady said . " We 're looking for 
leadership out of him. He hurt his knee 
in high school and then re-injured it 
during a practice session last year and 
then again this fall. He's such a 
valuable pro prospect we're going to be 
careful with it. " 

Keady plans to move Cross to 
forward . "That will give him more 
freedom to rebound ," Keady said. "He 
won't get the hell beaten out of him on 
offense, ei ther. " 

Along with Cross, the Boilermakers 
return two other starters including 
Keith Edmonson, last season's leading 
scorer, and Mike Scearce. who will 
move to the small forward position to 
allow Cross to shift to forward. 

Edmonson is optimistic about the 
Boilermakers' chances in the Big Ten 
this season. "We have the opportunity 

to have a very good season this year," 
Edmonson said. "We have a tough 
schedule prior to the Big Ten season, 
but it should do us wonders in getting 
us ready (or the Big Ten schedule. I 
think that moving Russell out will help 
us," Edmonson said, "He's a very ver
satile player, and this will put him 
back in hi s na tural position." 

TAKING OVER FOR Cross at the 
center position is junior Ted Benson . 
Kevin Stallings has earned a guard spot 
along with Scearce. The reason Keady 
moved Cross to forward is simple. "I 
thought Benson would make a better 
center than Cross," Keady said . 

Keady believes part of the Boiler
makers' problems last season was a 
lack of team unity and a lack of bench 
strength. He thinks that the problem is 
solved . "We'll have much better depth 

Seasons 
Greetings 

from 
the 

Babe. 

Christmas Cards 

prairie Ii,ghts 
books 

100 s.linn 
near the new library 

Bowl Classic. In the Classic are 
Houston. Wake Forest and Loui iana 
State. Purdue opens league play at 
Iowa Jan. 7. 

this year than we had last season," 
Keady said . "We seem to be more like 
a family this year. also. We've gotten 
rid of a lot of the selfishness that hurt 
us last season. I feel really good about 
our program right now. But our 
progress is kind of on hold because of 
Russell and the shifts we 've made." 

THE BIG TEN RACE promises to be 
more competitive than ever this season 
and Keady is hoping that a tough pre
league schedule will put the Boiler
makers into the first division when 
league play begins. Purdue opened its 
schedule with a 82-&l win over Ten
nessee and defeated Jackson State. 81-
47 . Monday night. 

.. Any team In thiS league can and 
will beat vou if vou 're not ready," 
Keady said'. "We'li have to try and 'get 
our player to be more consistenl. 
We ' ll have to trv to lower the 
emotional peaks a~d valleys within " 
each game." 

Saturday the Boilermakers face 
DePaul in Rosemont. Ill . Other non
league foes for Purdue include 
Louisville. Syracuse and the Sugar 

With a location in Indiana. next tathe 
natIOnal champion Indiana University. 
the Boilermaker coaching staft has had r 
some recruiting problems . .. It·s hard 
because we run into the problem 01 
running up against the Indiana ·taf! all 
the time ." ' Keady said. "The high i 
school coaches are sold on tile Indiana 
program. That's something that has to 
b(' ovcn'Ollle with wInntng and time." . 
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